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The India EIS programme is a competency-based two-year field
epidemiology training. The programme is modeled after the EIS
programme of the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC). The EIS Programme leads to a Master’s in Applied
Epidemiology (MAE) degree from H.N.B. Medical Education
University, Uttarakhand.

Eligibility Criteria
1. MD (Public Health/Preventive and Social Medicine/Community

Medicine)
OR
MD (Clinical or Para-Clinical) with 2 years’ experience (service) OR
MBBS with Postgraduate Diploma in Clinical, Para-clinical, or
Public Health with 3 years of public health experience from any
recognized institution OR
MBBS from any recognized institution with five years minimum
work experience in public health.

2. Age: Not exceeding 45 years as of the last date of application

State-sponsored candidates
Government sponsored candidates should be regular employee
working in central or state government/autonomous bodies/medical
colleges/PSUs and nominated by the state/organization.

Self-sponsored candidates
Self-sponsored candidates do not require nominations. They can
apply directly if fulfilling the eligibility criteria.

MASTER OF APPLIED EPIDEMIOLOGY (MAE)
[INDIA EPIDEMIC INTELLIGENCE SERVICE (EIS) PROGRAMME]

National Centre for Disease Control, Delhi
and

H.N.B. Medical Education University, Uttarakhand
In Collaboration with

US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta

INVITING APPLICATIONS

For more information and prescribed application form, please visit
http://www.ncdc.gov.in

Last Date for receiving applications- 22nd June 2022.
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NATIONAL CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL
(DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF HEALTH SERVICES)

MINISTRY OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE, GOVT OF INDIA
22-Shamnath Marg, Delhi- 110054. Tel: 011-23990213

Directorate of Geology and Mining
Government of Uttar Pradesh

Khanij Bhawan 27/8, Raja Ram Mohan Rai Marg,
Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh 226001

Email: rampravesh.singh@up.gov.in
Notice No: 450 /J.A./125(1)/2021 Date: 21/05/2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Phosphorite and for grant of Composite
Licence for Phosphorite, Glauconite, Iron Ore, Gold, Iron Ore & Gold and Platinum Group
of Elements (PGE)”
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B) and Section 11 of the Mines and
Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 and in accordance with the Mineral
(Auction) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time notified thereunder, the Government
of Uttar Pradesh has identified 01 Mineral Block for Mining Leaseand 09 Mineral Blocks
for Composite Licence as under for electronic auction and hereby invites tenders for the
purposes.
a) 1 (one) mineral block of Phosphorite for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease
b) 1 (one) mineral block of Phosphorite for the purpose of grant of Composite Licence
c) 2 (two) mineral blocks of Glauconite for the purpose of grant of Composite Licence
d) 1 (one) mineral block of Iron Ore for the purpose of grant of Composite Licence
e) 3 (three) mineral blocks of Gold for the purpose of grant of Composite Licence
f) 1 (one) mineral block of Iron Ore & Gold for the purpose of grant of Composite Licence
g) 1 (one) mineral block of Platinum Group of Elements (PGE) for the purpose of grant of

Composite Licence
Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only and technical bids are invited
both in digital and physical format from eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions,date and time for participating in the electronic auction are provided in
the Tender Document. Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines, notifications,
updates and other details for the e-auction process for the mineral blocks are available in
electronic form only and can be downloaded from the website of MSTC
Limited:(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl /index.jsp).
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the above website. On
successful registration, eligible bidders will obtain login ID and password necessary for
participation in the e-auction process. Model Tender Document and Mineral Block
Summary are available free of cost on the website of MSTC Limited.
The date for commencement of sale of Tender Document is May 27, 2022. The last date
for purchase of Tender Document after payment of a tender fee on website of e- auction
platform provider is July 11, 2022 on or before 17:00 hours (Indian Standard Time) and the
last date for submission of the bid is July 18, 2022 on or before 17:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Price of Tender Document is provided in the table below.
Sonrai Phosphorite Block I is being auctioned under second attempt of auction as per
clause (b) of sub-rule (11) of rule 9 of Mineral (Auction) Rules 2015 and amendments
thereunder.

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

No. Name of the Block Mineral District
Price of Tender
Document* (in

Rs.)

Mining Lease
1. Sonrai Phosphorite Block II - IV Phosphorite Lalitpur Rs. 5,00,000

Composite Licence
2. Sonrai Phosphorite Block I Phosphorite Lalitpur Rs. 2,00,000

3. Kurcha Block Glauconite Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

4. Barwadih Block Glauconite Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

5. Bharhari Block Iron Ore Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

6. Girar Block Iron Ore&Gold Lalitpur Rs. 1,00,000

7. Sonapahari Block Gold Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

8. Dhurva-Biadand Block Gold Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

9. Hardi East Block Gold Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

10. Ikauna Block PGE Lalitpur Rs. 1,00,000

*The price of Tender Document is exclusive of GST. The Bidders who have purchased the
Tender Document for Sonrai Phosphorite ML Block II - IV and Sonrai Phosphorite CL
Block I in earlier NIT dated 05.01.2022 can avail the Tender Document of that particular
mineral block without paying tender fee.(Tender Fee exempted)

Director
Geology and Mining

Government of Uttar Pradesh
UPID-176470 Dt. 21.05.2022

www.up.gov.nic.in

C0 ´fi0 ´ffUS MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f I fS´fûS ZVf³f d»f0 BÊ-
d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe R ¸fûÊÔ/
NZIZ QfS/I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb ¸fûWS
¶f³Q BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûM Ê»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû
·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ Af¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f
ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f »fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf Vfb»I þ¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ
BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS
AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS »ffg¦f
Af³f I SZÔÜ d³fdUQf I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`: BÊ
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f, d³fdUQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI , ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ
d³fdUQf I f ¸fb»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf
þf¹fZÔÜ 1. Me-26/22-23(A»´fI fd»fI ):-
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi (GIS) ¦fÔ¦ff³f¦fS IZ Ufd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f EUÔ A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI 07.06.2022, ø .
16,000.00/- ø . 1770.00/ 2. Me-27/22-
23(A»´fI fd»fI ):- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Wf´fbO
¶ffBÊ´ffÀf (UZQ ½¹ffÀf´fbSe) IZ Ufd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS
´fdS¨ff»f³f EUÔ A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffÔI 07.06.2022, ø . 24,000.00/---,
÷ . 1770.00/ 3. Me-28/22-
23(A»´fI fd»fI ):- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O
¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
WSdÀf¹ff IZ Ufd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f EUÔ
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI
07.06.2022, ø . 24,000.00/-,÷ . 1770.00/
4. Me-29/22-23(A»´fI fd»fI ):- dUôb°f

´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fZdOI »f ´fS Ufd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊ dQ³ffÔI 07.06.2022, ø .
9,000.00/- ø . 590.00/ 5. Me-30/22-
23:- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 UZQ½¹ffÀf´fbSe--IÔ I SJZOf »ffBÊ³f
IZ dUd·f³³f »fûIZ Vf³f IZ ¸f²¹f Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f
I ³O¢MS I û ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
AfUV¹fI Àff¸f¦fie d³fdUQfI °ffÊ õfSf Af´fcd°fÊ I e
þf¹fZ¦feÜ dQ³ffÔI 22.06.2022, ø .
16,000.00/-, ø . 1770.00/ 6. Me-31/22-
23:-- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fUf³ff ´fS
Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð WZ°fb 01 ³f¦f 63 E¸f.Ue.E. ´fdSU°fÊI
À±ffd´f°f I S³ff, Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUd·f³³f ¶fZ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f
EUÔ 33 IZ 0Ue0 ¸fZ³f ¶fÀf IZ dUÀ°ffS ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI 22.06.2022, ø .
58,000.00/- ø . 7080.00/ 7. Me-32/22-
23:- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 ¶fOü°f - dI S±f»f »ffBÊ³f IZ
dUd·f³³f d¨f¸f³fe EUÔ MfUS ÀM¶f I e ¸fS¸¸f°f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü dQ³ffÔI 22.06.2022. ø .
2,000.00/- ø . 590.00/ 8. Me-33/22-
23:-- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Vf°ff¶Qe³f¦fS IZ Ufd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI
22.06,2022, ø . 14,000.00/- ø .
1770.00/ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f, 130-Oe, ´ffS Z¿f¯f ·fU³f" dU¢MûdS¹ff
´ffI Ê, ¸fZSNÜ "Sf¿MÑdW°f ¸fZÔ D þfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" mÔ
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ´faÂffI ³fa. 1337
d½f0´ff0¸f0/ETC/¸fZS N /MT/Tender
dQ³ffaI : 21/05/22

Public Works Department (Roads)
[Government of Assam]

Chandmari, Guwahati -781 003 Assam
No. CE/PMGSY/SOPD(G)/18/2021-22/07

PMGSY BALANCE WORK UNDER SOPD(G) BEYOND GOl SANCTION FOR THE
YEAR 2021-22

E-Procurement Notice
The Chief Engineer PWD (Border Roads), Assam on behalf of Governor of Assam invites
the item rate Re bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads of PMGSY
(Balance Work) under SOPD(G), 2021-22 in the districts of N C Hills for 1 number of
package with estimated cost totaling to Aprox Rs. 272.01 (including GST) Lakhs from
approved and eligible contractors registered with Assam Public Works Department
(Roads) or contractors registered with other State/Central Government Departments,
institutions. Undertaking and Authorities
Date of release of invitation for Bids through e-procurement 28.05.2022 10.00
hours
N.C Hills (1 package),
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is
available online and should be submitted online in hthps://assamtenders.gov.in The
bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost For submission
of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from
one of the authorized Certifying Authorities. The bidders are required to submit (a)
original Demand Draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security in
approved form and (c) original affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished
with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4 B (a) (ii) of ITB with Chief Engineer,
PWD (Border Roads), Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati - 3, on a date not later than three
working days after the opening of technical qualification part of the Bid, either by
registered past or by hand, failing which the bids shall be declared non-responsive
Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 01.06.2022, 1600 Houns.
For further details please log on to http://assamtendersasm.gov.in/

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, PWD (Border Roads), Assam

Janasanyog/CF/638/22 Chendmari Guwahati -731003

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff: ´fc¯fÊ þ¸ff ¹fûþ³ff EUÔ O&M ¸fQ ¸fZÔ Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
dU.dU.J.-´fi±f¸f/dõ°fe¹f, ¸fb0³f¦fS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 1. BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff 42/2022-23 ¸fZÔ
³f¹fZ ÀfÔ¹fûþ³f U »ffBÊ³f dVfdµMÔ¦f I S³ff ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 6250.00, 2. 43/2022-
23 ¸fZÔ »ffBÊ³f dVfdµMÔ¦f I S³ff ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 3000.00, 44/2022-23 ¸fZÔ ³f¹fZ
ÀfÔ¹fûþ³f U »ffBÊ³f dVfdµaM¦f I S³ff ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 1200.00, 45/2022-23 ¸fZÔ
´ffUS/dU°fS¯f ´fdSU°fÊI ûÔ I f ÀfbQÐdPI S¯f EUÔ A³¹f I f¹fÊ I S³ff ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
1100.00 EUÔ 46/2022-23 ¸fZÔ ´ffUS ´fdSU°fÊI ûÔ I f ÀfbQÐdPI S¯f I S³ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 2000.00 I f I f¹fÊ ¶ff‘ EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W `Ü Ii .ÀfÔ. 1 U 2
´fS AÔdI °f BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I f ´fi±f¸f EU dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f www.etender.up.nic.in
´fS dQ³ffÔI 18.06.2022 EUÔ Ii .ÀfÔ. 3 ÀfZ 5 ´fS AÔdI °f BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I f ´fi±f¸f EUÔ
dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f dQ³ffÔI 20.06.2022 I û 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ·fSZ þf ÀfI °fZ W `Ü d³fdUQf
dUdVfáeI S¯f EUÔ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZZ a Ê www.etender.up.nic.in
/www.pvvnl.org ´fS QZJZÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹faZ BÊ-d³fdUQf
d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fSe Wû¦ff EUÔ ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ C´fSûö
UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f ø ´f ÀfZ QZJ°fZ SW³ff ¨ffdWEÜ ³fûM:- ´fid°f BÊ-d³fdUQf I f d³fdUQf
Vfb»I ø . 1180.00 WÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fS¯f ¸f¯O»f-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbþµR S³f¦fS ´fÂffaI :2449/d½f.d½f.¸fa.´fi.-¸fb.³f¦fS/I` ¸´f, dQ³ffaI : 21/05/2022

´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fb£¹f d¨fdIY°Àff A²feÃfIY, dþ»ff d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f,JeSXeÜ

´fÂffÔIY- dþ0d¨f0/2022-23/245 dQ³ffÔIY- 20.05.2022

³fe»ff¸fe Àfc¨f³ff

ÀfUÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W`, dI A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ ´fÂf ÀfÔ£¹ff dþ0d¨fq/´fiIYfVf³f/2022-23/214
dQ³ffÔI 11.05.2022 ¸fZÔ dUÄfd~ I û ÀfÔVfûd²f°f I S°fZ W b¹fZ Ii ¸fVf: McM³fZ Uf»fZ ·fU³f I e ³fe»ff¸fe I e »ff¦f°f ø 0
15326661.00 I û ø 0 10914559.00 ´fPÞf þf¹fZ, Cö ·fU³f I û °fûOÞ³fZ I e »ff¦f°f ø 0 1869000.00 I û ø 0
1348990.00 ´fPÞf þf¹fZ, CÀfÀfZ ´fif~ ÀI`i ´f I e I e¸f°f ø 0 17195000.00 I û ø 0 12263549.00 EUÔ ³fe»ff¸fe
I e UfÀ°fdUI ¸fc»¹f ø 0 15326661.00 I û ø 0 10914559.00 ´fPÞf þf¹fZÔ Ü ´fi±f¸f RZ þ IZ ·fU³fûÔ IZ d»fE 15
dQ³f, dõ°fe¹f EUÔ °fÈ°fe¹f RZ þ IZ ·fU³fûÔ IZ d»fE 15 dQ³f ²UÀ°feI S¯f EUÔ ¸f»f¶ff CNf³fZ W Z°fb dQE þf¹fZÔ¦fZ Ü
ø 0 1100000.00 I f OÑfµM dÀf¢¹fûdSMe IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ þ¸ff Wû¦ffÜ ¶ffI e I e Vf°fZÊ ´fcUÊ I e ·ffÔd°f ¹f±ffU°f SWZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff/-

¸fb£¹f d¨fdIY°Àff A²feÃfIY

dþ»ff d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f,JeSXeÜ

UPID-176407 Date 21/05/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Govt. of Jharkhand
Office of the Director

Ranchi Institute of Neuro-Psychiatry &Allied Sciences
Kanke, Ranchi – 834006 (Ph.:2450303, 2450813)

www.rinpas.nic.in, Director-rinpas@jharkhandmail.
gov.in& Directorrinpas@gmail.com

Tender Cancellation NoticeDue to unavoidable circumstances, tenderinvited vide E-tender notice No. DIR-01/04/2022-
2023/Half-Way-Home isherebycancelled.
Note:- For further details, please visit website
http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
I/c Director,

RINPAS, Kanke, RanchiPR 270138 RINPAS(22-23)#D

Letter no. 1200, date 12/05/2022Advt. P.R. No. 267639

nf{k.kakpy fo|qr
forj.k fuxe fy0

vYidkyhu fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk (bZ&
fufonk) v/kksgLrk{kjdrkZ }kjk nks Hkkxksa esa
izfrf"Br ,oa ;ksX; dk;Znk;h laLFkkvksa@
vkiwfrZdrkZvksa ls fuEu dk;Z gsrq fufonk
'kqYd@/kjksgj /kujkf'k ,oa bZ&fufonk fnukad
08-06-2022 dks vijkgu 1%00 cts rd
vkWuykbu iksVZy ij izkIr dh tk;sxh ,oa
bZ&fufonk fnukad 09-06-2022 dks vijkgu
1%00 cts ls [kksyh tk;sxhA (1) fu0fo0
la0 09@ECC(D)Ag/2022&23%& 220
ds0oh0 midsUnz fldUnjk vkxjk ij izcU/k
funs'kd dk;kZy; Hkou ij prqFkZ eaftyk ds
foLrkjhdj.k ls lEcfU/kr tkuinh; dk;ZA
d`i;k foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy;s www.
dvvnl.org ,oa http://etender.up.
nic.in ij ns[ksaA gSYi ykbZu&1800&
180&3023A v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk] fo|qr
tkuin e.My (forj.k) 64&[kEck]
fldUnjk] ßjk"Vª fgr esavkxjk &7A
fctyh cpk;saÞ i=kad%191@fo0tk0e0
(fo0)@vk0@Vh&2@fnukad% 21-05-2022

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
LL NNKK JJEEEETT SSIINNGGHH

((0088 MMAARR 11996666 TTOO 2222 MMAAYY 11999966))
In the rerembrance of Late L Nk Jeet Singh who
left us for his heavenly abode on 22 May 1996.
May Wahe Guru Ji give strength to bear this loss
with courage and fortitude. He will continue to
be a source of inspiration and strength for us.

Let us pray for him in our hearts and remember a life lived so
wonderfully in the service of the nation.

CCOO && AAllll RRaannkkss
66 SSIIKKHH

New Delhi
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EXCISEDUTYONPETROLCUTRS8PERLITRE,DIESELBYRS6

To cool inflation heat, Govt cuts excise
on fuel, tweaks duty on rawmaterials
AANCHALMAGAZINE&
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY21

WITH RETAIL inflation surging
to an eight-year high, the gov-
ernmentSaturdayannounceda
seriesofmeasures includingre-
duction in excise duty onpetrol
byRs8per litreandondieselby
Rs 6 per litre alongwith reduc-
tionincustomsdutyforrawma-
terials of plastics and steel and

an increase in export duty on
ironoreandsteelintermediates.
Union Finance Minister

NirmalaSitharamansaidthecut
in excise duty on fuel has a rev-
enue implication of Rs 1 lakh

croreayearandurgedstategov-
ernments to follow suit. Hours
later, Kerala announced a cut in
tax on the prices of petrol and
dieselbyRs2.41andRs1.36per
litre respectively.
A subsidy of Rs 200 per gas

cylinder to the beneficiaries of
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MAY21

OBSERVING THAT Indian civili-
sation is known to accept all re-
ligions and any subject in this
countrycanhave“130croredif-
ferent views”, a Delhi court
Saturday granted bail to Delhi
University associate professor
RatanLal,whowasarrestedover
anallegedlyobjectionablesocial
media post on claims that a
Shivling had been found inside
theGyanvapiMosquearea.
Chief Metropolitan Magis-

trate SiddharthaMalik granted
bail to Lal, noting that his post
was “speculative innaturewith
regard to the structure / symbol
which, as of now, is not accessi-
ble inpublicdomain”.
It also said that the remark

was made on a structure that
was claimed by different reli-
gious groups as symbolising
something different, and the
controversy related to a report
whichwasnotinpublicdomain.
“While considered in the afore-
said context, the post of the ac-
cusedmaybeafailedattemptat

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RESCUE OPS
IndianAirForcepersonnelevacuatepeople fromtheflood-affectedHaflongarea, inDima
HasaodistrictofAssam,onSaturday.PTI

SUNDAY STORY PAGE 9

THE TEMPLE RUN
A videography survey of Gyanvapi mosque complex in
Varanasi, reopening of a lawsuit on Shahi Idgah mosque

in Mathura. In two of the oldest cities in the country,
history has been summoned to shape the future

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY21

WHEN NIKHAT Zareen was a
young girl interested in boxing,
she remembers people telling
her father,Mohammad Jameel,
“whyhaveyouputherinboxing?
It’samen’ssport(mardonkakhel
hai), whowillmarry her?”. And
shealso recallsher father telling
her, “Beta, you focus on boxing,
andwhenyoudowell, thesame
people will come and ask for
photographswithyou”.
That became a reality in

Istanbul onMay 19, when she
wontheWomen’sWorldBoxing
Championshipsintheflyweight
(52 kg) category. Nikhat (25)
couldn’t sleepawink thatnight
ascongratulatorymessagesand
requestspoured in.
InanonlineinteractionatThe

IndianExpress IdeaExchangeon
Friday,Nikhat,whobecameonly
the fifth Indian woman to win
thechampionship, spokeabout

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘My dream, my goal
is to win an Olympic
gold for my country’

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ALMOSTAyear after he showed
up bruised and battered in
Dominica,fugitivejewellerMehul
Choksi, a citizen of Antigua and
Barbudaandwanted in India for
his alleged role in the Punjab
NationalBankfraudcase,hasbeen
granted relief by Dominica au-
thoritieswhohavedropped the
chargeofillegalentryagainsthim.
Choksi claimed he was ab-

ducted from Antigua and
Barbuda, allegedly by Indian
agents, and forcibly taken to
Dominicainayacht—Dominica
is an island nation to the south
of Antigua and Barbuda in the
Caribbean.
Heclaimedhewasnolonger

an Indian citizen and could not,
under existing laws, be repatri-
ated to India.
ArrestedinDominicaonMay

24lastyearforenteringthecoun-
try illegally, hewas freedonbail
in July onmedical grounds. He
returnedtoAntiguaandBarbuda.

In a statement Saturday, a
spokesperson for Choksi said,
“Mr Choksi is pleased that the
Dominican Government has

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Relief for PNB scam
accused Choksi as
Dominica drops case

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY21

DAYSAFTER he admitted at his
party’sconclavethattheCongress
had lost its “connect” with the
people, senior Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi said the country
was sitting on a “powder keg,”
andaccusedtheBJPGovernment
of having “crushed” thenation’s
voiceandits institutional frame-
work. Calling Indian democracy
a “global public good,” Gandhi
saidthatif it“cracks,”itwillcause
a“problemfortheplanet.”
Participatinginthe‘IdeasFor

India’ conference organised by
Bridge India, a non-profit think

tank in London, Gandhi echoed
arefrainfromaseriesofhis sem-
inars at foreign campuses over
thelasttwoyears:fromthe“cap-
ture” of institutions to the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,MAY21

FROMTHErenewedrowoverthe
Gyanvapi Mosque in Varanasi
built by him, to the disturbed
quietaroundhissparetombnear
Aurangabad, Aurangzeb finds
himself backat theheartof con-
troversies.However,onepieceof
history involving the Mughal
Emperor is slowlycomingto life

inMaharashtra.
Forthepastsixmonthsnow,

the Archaeological Survey
of India (ASI) has been excavat-
inga400-year-oldhammam lo-
cated opposite the ‘Bibi Ka
Maqbara’ built by Aurangzeb in
Aurangabad.
Bibi ka Maqbara had been

constructedbythesixthMughal
Emperorin1660,inthememory
ofhisfirstwifeandchiefconsort
Dilras Banu Begum, as a replica
oftheTajMahal,whichhadbeen
builtbyhisfatherShahjehan,for
hiswife.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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ASI isexcavatinga400-yr-oldhammam locatedopposite the
‘BibiKaMaqbara’builtbyAurangzeb inAurangabad.ASI

Away from rows, a piece of Aurangzeb
history brought to light in Maharashtra

Indian democracy a
public good, if it cracks,
problem for all: Rahul

CHOKSIHASbeeneluding
Indianagenciesbywaving
his citizenshipofAntigua
andBarbuda.Hehasbeen
living thereever sincehe
fled India in January2018.
Indianagenciesarenow
countingonextradition
proceedings inanAntigua
court togethimback.

India looks
toAntigua

NikhatZareen,coachBhaskar
Bhatt.PTIfile

RatanLalataDelhicourton
Saturday. PremnathPandey

Sittingonpowderkeg:
Gandhi, inLondon. PTI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ANNOUNCING THAT Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwill be
meetingUSPresident JoeBiden
onMay24onthesidelinesofthe
Quad leaders’ summit in Tokyo,
India Saturday said that the
Quadcooperationisanchoredin
sharedvaluesandcommitment
to the principles of democracy,
international law and rules-
basedorder.
ThisunderlinesDelhi’sposi-

tionaheadof thesummitwhere
Russia’s invasionofUkraineand
China’sgrowingassertivenessin
the Indo-Pacific will dominate
discussions between Prime
MinisterModi, PresidentBiden,
Japan’s PrimeMinister Fumio
KishidaandtheAustralianPrime
Minister —polls have closed in
Australia where Anthony
Albanese and his Labour Party
looksettodefeatPrimeMinister
ScottMorrison’srulingcoalition.
Briefing reporters, Foreign

Secretary VinayMohan Kwatra
saidModi’s conversation with
Bidenwill not just be limited to
thebilateralagenda,butalso in-
clude issues of regional and
global importance.
On whether the economic

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Modi-Biden
talks beyond
bilateral, will
look at global
issues: India

OnatrekthroughUttarakhand, thescaleof
developmentalactivity, its impactontheHimalayas

SOCIALMEDIAPOSTON ‘SHIVLING’

Court grants bail to
DU prof, says room
for ‘130 crore views’
‘Onepersonmayfindpostdistasteful,
anothermayfeel itdoesn’t incite’
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Fuelcuts
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implication
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peryear:FM

ClaimsEUenvoyssaid Indian foreign
servicearrogant, Jaishankarhitsback

‘PMNOTLISTENING’
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OnatrekthroughUttarakhand, thescaleof

developmentalactivity, its impactontheHimalayas
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EXCISE DUTYON FUEL

Sitharamanurgesstates to followsuit;Keralacuts taxes;dutyon ironoreexportshikedto50%

New Delhi



To cool inflation,
Centre cuts
excise on fuel
PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana
hasalsobeenannounced.
The duty cuts on auto fuels

effective Sunday have brought
Centraltaxesonpetrolanddiesel
to pre-pandemic levels. The
move, analysts said, could help
reduceinflationbyupto20basis
points fromJuneon.
Announcing the duty cuts,

Sitharaman tweeted: "Thiswill
reduce the price of petrol by Rs
9.5per litreandofdieselbyRs7
per litre…I wish to exhort all
state governments, especially
thestateswherereductionwas-
n’t done during the last round
(November2021),toalsoimple-
mentasimilarcutandgiverelief
to thecommonman.”
Prime Minister Narendra

Moditweeted:"It isalwayspeo-
plefirstforus!Today’sdecisions,
especially the one relating to a
significant drop in petrol and
diesel priceswill positively im-
pactvarioussectors,providere-
lief to our citizens and further
‘Easeof Living’."
Sitharamansaid thegovern-

ment will give a subsidy of Rs
200 per gas cylinder (upto 12
cylinders)toover9croreUjjwala
beneficiaries – this will have a
revenue implication of around
Rs6,100croreayear.
Sheaddedthatcustomsduty

onrawmaterialsandintermedi-
ariesforplasticproductsisbeing
reducedwhere importdepend-
ence is high. "This will result in
reduction of cost of final prod-
ucts," shesaid.
"Similarly,wearecalibrating

customs duty on rawmaterials
and intermediaries for iron and
steel to reduce their prices.
Importdutyonsomerawmate-
rials of steel will be reduced.
Exportdutyonsomesteelprod-
ucts will be levied," she said,
adding that thesemeasures are
beingtakentoimproveavailabil-
ityofcementand,throughbetter
logistics, reduce its cost.
The Reserve Bank of India,

while reducing the repo rate by
40 bps in an out-of-turnmone-
tary policy meet earlier this
month, had flagged concerns
over high food and fuel prices
feeding into inflation.
TheWholesale Price Index-

based inflation rate had surged
to a record high of 15.1 per cent
in April while Consumer Price
Index-based retail inflation had
alsosurgedtoaneight-yearhigh
of 7.79percent inApril.
In April, Prime Minister

NarendraModihadpointedout
thatMaharashtra,West Bengal,
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, Kerala, and
JharkhandhavenotreducedVAT,
and urged “all states towork as
a teamin this timeof global cri-
sis following the spirit of coop-
erative federalism”.
As fuel prices soared in

November 2021, the Centre, for
thefirsttimeinoverthreeyears,
cut Central excise duties on
petrol (by Rs 5 per litre) and
diesel (by Rs 10 per litre).
Twenty-onestates, including17
ruledbytheBJP,andsomeUnion
Territories then cut VAT in the
range of Rs 1.80-10 per litre for
petrol and Rs 2-7 per litre for
diesel.Therevenuelosstostates
due to this was estimated at
0.08% of GDP, as per the RBI’s
State Finances report for 2021-
22.
The relief these moves had

providedwas outweighed by a
seriesof14pricehikesin16days,
followingtheliftingofa137-day
freeze after state elections in
March.
Experts said the excise duty

cut will help cool the inflation
trajectory. "We project theMay
2022 CPI inflation at between
6.5-7.0%. The fiscal cost, while
material, can be absorbed by
higher than budgeted revenues
through other taxes," said ICRA
Chief EconomistAditiNayar.
"Itwill help reduce inflation

byaround20basispoints --but
inJune.InMay,itsimpactwillbe
only for10days,” saidDevendra
Kumar Pant, Chief Economist,
IndiaRatings said.
TheCentrehadhikedtheex-

cise duty on petrol by Rs 13 per
litre andondiesel andRs16per
litrethroughtworoundsofhikes
inMarch andMay 2020 as the
lockdownhadseverelyreduced
collections from other revenue
sources.
It had then cut the excise

duty on diesel by Rs 10 per litre
and that on petrol by Rs 5 per
litre in November. Rising inter-
nationalcrudepricesinthewake
of the Russia-Ukraine conflict
pushed theprice of Brent crude
by 44.7 per cent to $112.55 per
barrel from $77.78 per barrel at
thebeginningof theyear.
Customs duty on imported

rawmaterials used by the steel
industry including coking coal,
coke, semi-cokeandferronickel
has been reduced to zero in or-
der to reduce the domestic cost
of steel production. Also, to in-
creasedomesticavailability,duty
on exports of iron ore has been
hikedto50percent, for ironore
pellets to 45 per cent and for
some steel intermediaries to 15
per cent. Import duty on naph-
tha, propylene oxide, and poly-
mers of vinyl chloride has also
beenreduced.

Court grants bail
to DU prof
satire regarding a controversial
subjectwhichhasbackfired, re-
sultinginthepresentFIR,”itsaid.
The prosecution had sought

14-day judicial custodyof Lal to
“investigate the matter prop-
erly”.
The CMM also spoke at

lengthonthetoleranceof Indian
civilisation and the divergent
viewspeoplemayhaveonasub-
ject. “It is observed that Indian
civilisationisoneof theoldestin
theworld and known to be tol-
erant and accepting (of) all reli-
gions. The presence or absence
of intention to create animosity
/hatredbywordsissubjectivein
nature,asistheperceptionofthe
recipient who reads / hears a
statement,” thecourt said.
The CMM said India was a

country of more than 130 crore
peopleand“anysubjectcanhave

130 crore different views and
perceptions”.“Thefeelingofhurt
feltbyanindividualcannotrep-
resent the entire groupor com-
munityandanysuchcomplaint
regardinghurtfeelingshastobe
seen in its context, considering
theentirespectrumoffacts/cir-
cumstances,” thecourt said.
Elaboratingonhowdifferent

peoplemay view the post, the
courtsaid:“Theundersigned, in
personal life, isaproudfollower
ofHindureligionandwouldcall
thepost tobedistasteful andan
unnecessarycommentmadeon
acontroversialtopic.Foranother
person, the same post can ap-
peartobeshamefulbutmaynot
incite the feeling of hatred to-
wards another community.
Similarly,differentpersonsmay
consider the post differently
withoutbeingenragedandmay,
infact, feelsorryfortheaccused
to havemade an unwarranted
commentwithout considering
therepercussions.”
Thecourtagreedthatthe“ac-

cused did an act which was
avoidableconsideringthesensi-
bilitiesofpersonsaroundtheac-
cused and public at large”, and
said that the post, “though rep-
rehensible, doesnot indicate an
attempt to promote hatred be-
tweencommunities”.
Addressingthepoliceaction,

thecourtsaiditunderstandsthe
anxieties of the force as it is
taskedwithmaintaining peace
and order and itwould take ac-
tion at the slightest hint of un-
rest.It,however,maintainedthat
the court has to employ higher
standardswhileconsideringthe
needtosendapersontocustody.
Lal’s lawyers hadmoved for

bail arguing that his arrest was
in violation of Supreme Court
guidelines in theArneshKumar
judgment(thatarrestshouldbe
an exception in cases involving
less thansevenyearsof punish-
ment) and thathedidnot incite
anyonethroughhissocialmedia
post.
AdditionalPublicProsecutor

Atul Shrivastava,whoappeared
onbehalfofpolice,toldthecourt
that “prima facie some com-
ments have been passed that
have the potential to disturb
public tranquillity”.
“Accordingly, the FIRwas regis-
tered... Themost important as-
pect,notexpected fromsuchan
educatedperson,wasaftermak-
ingsuchtypeof remarks,hehas
not stopped there, he has been
defending himself through dif-
ferent videos uploaded on
YouTube,” Shrivastavaargued.
Lal’s lawyers countered:

“Whatcircumstanceshappened
that youhad tomakeanarrest?
Hewasnotacriminalorahabit-
ualoffender.He isaprofessor in
a reputed college. You had
proper time, you could have
servednotice,waitedforareply,
andif therewas(an)unsatisfac-
tory reply, then you could have
arrested.This iscontemptof the
Arnesh Kumar judgment and
the officers involved in this ar-
rest should face adepartmental
enquiry.”
They also told the court that

Lal was “an authority on
Ambedkar” and a person of his
“stature and intellect” had “not
created any enmity” or “called
for violence”. They argued that
rather Lal had accorded respect
totheHindugodShiva. “Shiva is
not a property of a certain sec-
tion of society.Would he incite
his own people? He is a Shiva
devotee himself,” Lal’s lawyer
submitted.
Theprosecutorrebuttedthis

bystating that if Lalwas “anau-
thorityonAmbedkar,heshould
have thought prior to posting
that. You should have behaved
ina responsiblemanner”.
Lal’slawyersalsoarguedthat

his “prolonged custody would
have an impact on his service”,
andthatifpeoplearearrestedfor
whattheywriteonsocialmedia,
then“jailswillbethrongedbyin-
tellectuals”.

Modi-Biden
talks in Tokyo
crisis inSri Lankawouldbepart
of the discussions at the Quad
summit,Kwatra,withoutgetting
into specifics, said the leaders
would discuss both opportuni-
ties and challenges in the Indo-
Pacific region.
Heidentifiedseveralareasof

cooperation and discussions at
theQuad summit—climate ac-
tion, sustainable infrastructure,
critical and emerging technolo-
gies, biotechnology, diversifica-
tion of semiconductor supply
chain, security of critical cyber
infrastructure, Covid response,
andpost-Covidmanagementof
economyandhealth infrastruc-
turewhichwill includelast-mile
delivery, health security, ge-
nomic surveillance, clinical tri-
alsandpandemicpreparedness.
Kwatrasaid theQuadwould

also organise a special session,
on the sidelines of the World
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER: PWD: BUILDING: ASSAM;

CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3.
Na.CS/T/TB-1/01/2022/10

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings), Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3 on behalf of the
Governor of Assam invites bids through Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC)
Mode-I of contract ( Single stage two part bidding system) for the works detailed in the table
below, from contractors having experience in similar nature of works.
Details of the bid may be seen at e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in

Note :- 1. NIT value may be changed during uploading of tender in the website, which may be
seen in Detailed NIT of the bid document.

2. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in
3. The Work Order will be issued after receipt of Administrative Approval from

concerned authority.

Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building),
Janasanyog/C/2892/22 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

SI.
No

Name of Work
Approx. Bid

Value (in Rs.)
Bid Security/EMD

Cost of
RFP

Document

Completion
period

Defect
Liability
period

1

Construction of
Proposed District
Sports Stadium at
Sonari, Charaideo,
District of Assam under
NIDA

37,70,85,758.00

Rs.75,41,715.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.37,70,858.00

(for Reserved
category)

Rs.
20,000.00

24 (twenty
four) months

01 (one)
year

2

Construction of
Proposed District
Sports Stadium
Complex at Deoribil,
Dhemaji District of
Assam under NIDA

40,22,73,719.00

Rs.80,45,474.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.40,22,737.00

(for Reserved
category)

3

Construction of
Proposed District
Sports Stadium
Complex at Amingaon,
Guwahati under NIDA

35,14,73,085.00

Rs.70,29,462.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.35,14,731.00

(for Reserved
category)

4

Construction of
Proposed District
Sports Stadium
Complex at Sariahtali,
Nalbari, District of
Assam under NIDA

43,57,22,807.00

Rs.87,14,456.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.43,57,228.00

(for Reserved
category)

5

Construction of District
Sports Complex at
Saboti, North
Lakhimpur, (Phase-
II)Lakhimpur District of
Assam under NIDA

40,94,25,220.00

Rs.81,88,504.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.40,94,252.00

(for Reserved
category)

6

Construction of
Proposed District Sports
Stadium Complex at
Rupohipathar, Sibsagar
District of Assam under
NIDA

44,34,74,822.00

Rs.88,69,496.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.44,34,748.00

(for Reserved
category)

7

Proposed Construction
of District Stadium at
Kajalgaon, Dist.
Chirang, BTR, Assam
under NIDA

37,05,48,917.00

Rs.74,10,978.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.37,05,489.00

(for Reserved
category)

8

Construction of
proposed District
Sports Stadium
complex at Titkagaria
Sports Play Ground,
Patacharkuchi LAC,
Bajali District of Assam
under NIDA

36,42,40,581.00

Rs.72,84,812.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.36,42,406.00

(for Reserved
category)

9

Construction of
proposed District
Sports Stadium
complex at Biswanath
Chariali under
Biswanath LAC,
Biswanath District of
Assam under NIDA

39,08,16,076.00

Rs.78,16,322.00
(for General

category) OR
Rs.39,08,160.76

for Reserved
category)
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In thisepisode,hostMihirVasavda is joined
byTheIndianExpress’ ShivaniNaiktotalk
about thetheunexpectedperformanceof
India intheThomasCup.
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Health Assembly later this
month, on promoting vaccine
confidence and fighting the in-
fodemic.
Hesaidthe“upcomingsum-

mit in Tokyowould, therefore,
provide the leaderswith an op-
portunity to take stock of the
progress made thus far on
Quad’s initiatives and also give
guidance for the future.
Developments in the Indo-
Pacific region and global issues
of mutual interest might also
comeupfordiscussion.”
OntheModi-Bidenmeeting,

he said, “The PrimeMinister’s
meeting with President Biden
will mark continuation of this
high-leveldialogueandprovide
guidance and vision to take the
relationship forward.”
“Quad cooperation is an-

chored in thesharedvaluesand
commitmenttotheprinciplesof
democracy, international law
and rules-based international
order…thatalsohasavisionfor
a free, open and inclusive Indo-
Pacific.”
The Quad, he said, has been

working to “implement a posi-
tive and constructive agenda,
with a strong focus on enabling
peace,prosperity,andstabilityin
the Indo-Pacific region.”
On the issue of Ukraine, the

ForeignSecretarysaidIndia’spo-
sition has been “amply clear”
and has gained “understanding
and appreciation” of key part-
nersacross theworld.
India’s position, he said, has

been immediate cessation of
hostilities,andresolvingthecri-
sis through diplomacy and dia-
logue.
On whether India’s ban on

wheatexportwouldcomeupfor
discussion,Kwatrasaid foodse-
curityis“paramount”,butwher-
everpossible,Indiawillmeetthe
needsof vulnerableeconomies.
“The needs of food security

inIndiaareparamountforus.Yet
at the same time, we have also
beenverycarefulandcalibrated
inensuringthattheneedsof the
vulnerable economy —
economiesthatarevulnerableto
the risks of food security —
wherever possible, aremet,” he
said.

Relief for PNB
scam accused
today dropped all charges
againsthimforunlawfulentryin
May2021.Bydoingso,theynow
recognise that therewas never
anycaseagainsthim.”
“Mr Choksi was forcibly re-

movedfromAntiguaagainsthis
willbyagentsoftheIndianState,
viciouslyassaulted,andtakento
Dominicabyboat,wherehewas
againunlawfullyhandedoverto
authorities for an offence he
nevercommitted.”
“MrChoksi’s legalteamcon-

tinues to pursue all avenues for
justice to redress the human
rights violations committed
against him. Mr Choksi hopes
that those responsible for his
kidnapping from Antigua on
May23rd, 2021will be brought
to justice,” his spokesperson
said.
VijayAggarwal,his lawyerin

India,said,“Truthalwayscomes
out in the end, nomatter how
hard anyone tries to stop it or
hide it. Lies are just temporary
delays to the inevitable. It was
extremely insensitive for some
people to call injuries on my
client Mr Mehul Choksi to be
fakebecauseofsomelegalstrat-
egy.”
In July last year, Choksi flew

outofDominica inanairambu-
lance and was received in
Antigua by officials there. The
Dominican High Court had
granted bail to Choksi and al-
lowed him to return to Antigua
because Dominica did not have
thefacilitiestoprovidehimade-
quatemedical care.
The court had also stayed

proceedings of illegal entry
against Choksi after his lawyers
alleged kidnapping by Indian
agents.
His return to Antiguawas a

setbacktoIndianagencieswhich
hadmovedcourtinDominicato

repatriateChoksi to India.
After he showed up in

Dominica police custody, a pri-
vate jet carrying Indian officials
had landed inDominica to take
him back to India. But after the
Choksi case was committed to
court over the charge of illegal
entry, the jethad to return.
India’s quest to get Choksi

backnowhinges on extradition
proceedingsinanAntiguacourt.

‘Dream is to win
Olympic gold’
her struggles in a conservative
society,howpeopleridiculedher
choice to box as a girl, and how
shehadto fight,both insideand
outside the ring, to achieve her
dream.
“Ibelongtoanorthodoxsoci-

etywherepeoplethinkthatgirls
should only stay at home,work
at home, getmarried, and take
careofhome.Butmyfatherwas
anathleteandknowsthekindof
life an athlete lives. He has al-
ways been there for me, sup-
portedme,” shesaid.
So did hermother, Parveen

Sultana, although shewas once
taken aback at how brutal the
world of boxing was. After her
firstsparringsessionwithaboy,
Nikhat returned home with a
bloody faceandbruisedeye.
“When she sawme, she be-

gan to shiver. She startedcrying
andsaid, ‘Ididn’tputyouinbox-
ing so that your facewould get
ruined’. She then said that no
onewouldmarryme. I told her
not to worry and said, ‘naam
hogatohdulheki line lag jayegi’
(Once Imakeanameformyself,
therewill be aqueueof grooms
for me). Now she’s used to it.
Whenever I gethit, she casually
tells me to apply some ice and
saysthatit’llbeokay.Sometimes,
Ifeellikeshe’sbecomemycoach
now,” shesaid.
Nikhat started her boxing

journey inearnest in2009,won
the youthworld championship
in2011,fell inthequartersof the
senior world championship in
2016,andhasnowwonthegold.
“Mydream,mygoal, istowinan
Olympic gold medal for my
country. I amworking hard to-
wards thatgoal,” shesaid.
Shealsoidentifiedhershoul-

der injuryand its immediateaf-
termath as the moment that
shaped her as a boxer and in-
spiredher topursueherdream.
“I guess beforemy shoulder

injury, Iwasnotmatureenough.
Aftertheinjury,I learntalot. Igot
to know who my real friends
were,becausemostof themdid
notevenmessagemeoraskme
how Iwas. But I remainedposi-
tiveandworkedhard.Imademy
comeback in 2018 and took
some time to recover before I
won the gold at the Strandja
Memorial in2019,” shesaid.
A fan of actor Salman Khan,

Nikhatsaidsheenjoyswatching
Hindi movies. Responding to a
question,shesaidthatifabiopic
is made on her, she would like
AliaBhatttoplaytheleadrole.“I
want Alia Bhatt to portrayme.
Kyunki usko bhi dimple aata hai
andmere ko bhi dimple aata hai
(Because she has got dimples
and so do I). So I guess she can
portrayme,” shesaid.

Aurangzeb
history
The excavation began after

theASI came toknowof theex-
istenceofsuchahammam(pub-
lic bath), forgotten and buried
under a plot of land located op-
posite the Bibi KaMaqbara for
overhalf a century.
Sofar, theASIhasdiscovered

a 36×36 metre structure, and
clearedoutapartof thearea.ASI
officials said thehammamis lo-
cated exactly opposite the Bibi
Ka Maqbara, and might have
beenmeant for use just before
entering themonument.
Officials said that in the

Mughalperiod,suchhammams
would exist in front of monu-
ments such as tombs or
mosquesorotherplacesofwor-
ship.
ASI officials believe that the

hammamgot coveredup in soil
sometimeafterthe1960s,when
a roadwas laid between it and
the protectedmonument. Over
theyears, itwas forgotten.
Anofficial,whodidnotwant

tobenamed,said:“Itcametothe
notice of the ASI only recently
when a person whose father
workedwiththeASIandwasan
attendantatthemonumentmet
someofficials.”
He informed them that

when hewas a child hewould
come to the site to deliver tiffin
with his father, and would al-
waysseethehammam,andthat
itwasnowcoveredbydebris.He
also showed the exact location
to theASI staff.
“He told us that if you exca-

vatethesiteandremovethesoil,
youwill findadoorandanentry
point. Accordingly we got ap-
provals and started excavating.
Weindeedfoundadoorand,on
further excavation, the remain-
ingstructure.”
The official said that the

process began over a year ago,
and theywere hoping to com-
plete it as soonaspossible.
The ASI’s Aurangabad Circle

Superintendent, Milan Kumar
Chauley,said:“Wearedoingsci-
entificclearance(ofthesoil)cur-
rently. Once it is completed,we
will restore the structure and
conserve it, and open it to the
public.”

PM not listening,
says Rahul
polarisation in politics and
society.
Gandhi claimed European

diplomatshadtoldhimthat the
Indian foreign service has be-
come “arrogant,” a comment
whichdrewasharprebuff from
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar who tweeted: “it’s
notcalledarrogance…it’scalled
confidence.”
Comparing India’s situation

with Pakistan’s, Gandhi drew a
parallel between the border
standoff with China and the
Russia-Ukraine conflict and ar-
guedIndiaissittingonapowder
kegbecauseofmassivepolarisa-
tion and unemployment and
couldgo theSri Lankaway.
Askedifhesawanysimilarity

betweentodayandthepre-1947
situation in India when, as the
moderatorsaid,thesoulof India
was suppressed under British
rule, Gandhi said: “Yes…from
thesoulof Indiacomesthevoice
of India…India’s voicehasbeen
crushed. It has been crushedby
anideology. Ithasbeencrushed
by the way technology has
moved.Itisbeingcrushedbythe
institutional framework of our
country…So the deep state, the
CBI,ED…thestuff that ishidden
isnowchewingtheIndianstate.
It is eating the Indian
state…much like what hap-
pened inPakistan.”
On why the BJP is winning

electionsandCongressisnotde-
spite issues likeunemployment
and rising prices, he claimed it
wasbecauseof“polarisationand
totaldominanceof themedia.”
“We are sitting on a powder

keg.We are sitting on an India
that is primed…we havemas-
sivelevelofpolarisation,wehave
hugeunemployment…wehave
the backbone of employment
broken, we havemassive con-
centrationofwealth,wearego-
ingtohavesocialproblems.They
arecoming.Withoutanydoubt.
There is going to be amass up-
surge,” Gandhi said. “The ques-
tion is can the oppositionmake
that upsurge peaceful, effective
in changing the politics. You
could also have a situation
whereyouhaveanuncontrolled
upsurge which is what we are
seeinginSriLanka.Indiaisnotin
agoodplace.TheBJPhasspread
kerosene all over the country.
Youneedonesparkandwewill
be inbigtrouble.That isalsothe
responsibilityof theOpposition,
the Congress, that brings the
people together.Bring thecom-
munities, states, religions to-
gether…say, listen we need to
cool this temperaturedownbe-
cause if this temperature does-

n’t cool down, things can go
wrong.”
On the border tensionwith

China, he said: “That is exactly
thetaskof foreignpolicy.That is
exactly what Mr Jaishankar
should be doing…I like what
IndiraGandhijioncesaid.Doyou
lean to the left or doyou lean to
the right? No, we stand up
straight. And I think there is a
place for India, an opportunity
for India tostandupstraight.”
Asked if hewassuggestinga

return to multi-alignment, he
said:“No, Iamsayingpragmati-
callynavigatethewatersyouare
in…Don’t just say bhaiya theek
haihumaisekarenge.Andtohell
witheverything,tohellwithour
history, to hell with our under-
standing.”
“We have huge capabilities

butnoonelistenstothem.When
youstifleconversationatthena-
tional level, you also stifle con-
versationinthePrimeMinister’s
Office. You cannot have a coun-
try that is not allowed to speak
and a PMO that tells the Prime
Minister the truth. You cannot
have those two things…Our
PrimeMinisterdoesn’tlistenand
because our Prime Minister
doesn’t listen no bureaucrat
thinks he needs to listen. I was
talking to some bureaucrats
fromEuropeandtheyweresay-
ing that the Indian foreign serv-
ice (has) completely changed.
They don’t listen to anything.
Theyarearrogant. ..nowtheyare
just telling uswhat orders they
aregetting…there isnoconver-
sation.Youcan’tdothat,”hesaid.
Soon, Jaishankar hit back.

“Yes, the Indian Foreign Service
haschanged.Yes,theyfollowthe
orders of the Government. Yes,
they counter the arguments of
others. No, it’s not called arro-
gance.Itiscalledconfidence.And
itiscalleddefendingnationalin-
terest,”hesaid inaTwitterpost.
Asked how India could con-

tribute to resolving the Russian
invasion of Ukraine, Gandhi
drewaparallelbetweenUkraine
andLadakh.
“Please recognise the paral-

lels…the same idea is at play.
There are Chinese forces sitting
inLadakhandthereareChinese
forces sitting in Doklam. The
Doklam forces are designed for
Arunachal Pradesh and the
forcesinLadakharedesignedfor
Ladakh. The same principle is
there. My problem with the
Governmentisthattheydon’tal-
lowadiscussion.Chinesetroops
are sitting inside India today.
They have just built a huge
bridge over the Pangong lake.
Why are they doing that? They
aresettinguptheinfrastructure.
Theyareobviouslypreparingfor
something.Butthegovernment
doesn’t want to talk about it.
Governmentwants to stifle the
conversation… I am worried
thatChinesetroopsaresittingin-
side India and I can see exactly
what is happening in Ukraine,”
hesaid.
“I said this to our Foreign

Minister…and he says, you
knowwhat you have a point.
Thatisaninterestingwaytolook
atit.Pleaserealisetherearepar-
allels to what is going on,” he
added.
On US Secretary of State

Antony Blinken’s recent com-
ments that Washington was
“monitoring” “a rise in human
rights abuses” in India, Gandhi
said: “I am glad that the US has
wokenuptotheidea…Wedon’t
need theUnited States to tell us
that there is polarisation in
India…Weare, of course, fight-
ing polarisation…But I think
what the gentleman reflects is
that a destabilized India, a India
which spirals out of control is a
problem for the globe. It is not
justaproblemforus.Democracy
inIndia isaglobalpublicgood. It
isacentralanchorfortheplanet.
Becausewe are the only people
who havemanaged democracy
at thescalewhichwehave…we
arethreetimesthesizeofEurope.
Andwehavemanaged it for the
last many decades. If that
cracks…it is going to cause a
problemfortheplanet.Andthat
iswhatIthinktheUSisrealising.”
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TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrashekarRaowas
accompaniedbyDelhiCMArvindKejriwalandDeputy
CMManishSisodia

KCR to take
page out of
Delhi notebook

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY21

TELANGANA CHIEF Minister
K Chandrashekar Rao visited a
Delhi government school and a
mohalla clinic on Saturday, ac-
companied by his Delhi coun-
terpartArvindKejriwal,andsaid
his state will send teachers to
thecapital toemulateitseduca-
tionmodel.
Rao,whoiscurrentlyinDelhi

for a week-long visit, and his
partyleaderswerewelcomedby
KejriwalandhisdeputyManish
Sisodia at Sarvodaya Vidyalaya
SeniorSecondarySchoolinMoti
Baghandgivena tour.
“Itisanhonourforusthatthe

Telangana CM and hisMPs are
visiting.We showed them the
entire school. They askedusde-
tailed questions about its func-
tioning. As a CM, his interest in
educationisadmirable,”Kejriwal
toldthemediaduringthevisit.
The Telangana CM praised

the AAP government’s reforms
in education: “A lot ofworkhas
beendoneby theDelhi govern-
ment on the educational front.
The results are also visible. The
students are not just taught
about marks, but an effort is
madetomakethemmoreenter-
prising. They are learning to be
job providers and not just job
seekers.Thiskindofeffort isnot
takingplaceinotherpartsof the
country.”
“I spoke to many such stu-

dents today, and it broughtme
immense joy and satisfaction to
hear some of themwanting to
followthefootstepsofpeoplelike
ElonMusk,depictingacomplete
changeinthewaythesestudents
think. The Delhi government’s
work in this direction is highly
praiseworthy, for it is not taking
placeanywhereelseinthecoun-
try. I strongly believe that this
paradigm shift in the education
sectorwillbearextremelyfruitful
results in the future,”hesaid.
“If thekindofgovernanceof-

fered by the Kejriwal govern-
mentinDelhitakesplaceallover
the country, Indiawill progress
likeneverbefore.TheDelhigov-
ernment’seffortswillreaphuge

returns for the country,” the
TelanganaCMadded.
HesuggestedthattheCentre

should not simply formulate a
new education policy and im-
pose it on everyone. “They
shouldkeepinmindthatweare
a federal democracy — the
Constitution clearly says that
India is a Union of States; take
everyone along in order to for-
mulate a successful policy. If it
goesaheadwithoutanyconsul-
tation from states, there are
boundtobedifferencesandob-
stacles in future.”
He also visited a mohalla

clinicinRKPuramandremarked
that the Delhi government has
beenmaking considerable ef-
forts inthehealthsectoraswell.
“Some5-6yearsagowhenIvis-
itedDelhi,oneofmyfriends liv-
ing here informedme that the
mohalla clinics were providing
greatcaretothepeopleofDelhi.
Followingthatvisit,wesentour
officers to Delhi, who spoke to
the authorities here, as well as
the common people, who re-
spondedwith overwhelmingly
positive feedback, and said that
theDelhigovernmentislooking
after theirwelfare.”
Keepingtheideainmind,the

Telangana government opened
350 ‘Basti Dawakhanas’ all over
Hyderabad,hesaid.
“Ihavelearntthatretiredand

private doctors are also being
given charge at these mohalla
clinics tomake themmoreeffi-
cient. Doctors here are also
happywiththefacilities; Ispoke
to one such doctor today who
informed me that they see
around 90-110 patients in one
shift,” he said.
The Telangana CM met

Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
Yadavearlier in thedayaswell.
Rao was accompanied by

MPs Nama Nageswara Rao,
VenkateshNetha,RanjithReddy,
Santosh Kumar, and MLAs
Prashant Reddy and Dr M
Anand.
Lastmonth,TamilNaduChief

MinisterMK Stalin had visited
governmentschoolsinDelhiand
praised the AAP government's
efforts in improving education
standards.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY21

A 54-YEAR-OLD woman and
hertwodaughtersdiedafter in-
haling toxic fumes froman an-
githi inside their home in
VasantVihar, inwhatpolicebe-
lieve is a triple suicide. Police
have recovered fourpurported
suicide notes.
Preliminaryinvestigationhas

revealedthethreediedaspartof
asuicidepact,andthefamilyfirst
sealedtheirwindowpaneswith
tape. Police have found they
bought the angithi from an e-
commercewebsiterecently,and
alsopurchasedcharcoal.
DCP (Southwest) Manoj C

identified the victims asManju

andherdaughtersAnshika (27)
and Anku (25). “Manju’s hus-
band, who also owned the
house, died in April 2021 of
Covid and since then the family
hadbeendepressed.Manjuwas
bedridden due to an illness.
Prima facie, it appears that they
diedduetosuffocation,”hesaid.
Police received a PCR call

about the incident at 8.55 pm
Saturday after neighbours
knockedonthedoorbutnoone
answered.
“The caller informed us that

the housewas locked from the
inside and no onewas opening
the door. SHO (Vasant Vihar)
alongwithhisstaff rushedtothe
spot and found the doors and
windows closed from all the
sides,”hesaid.
Police personnel managed

toopenthedoorandfoundthat
gas was also leaking from an
LPG cylinder. “Our staff found
that the nozzle was partially
opened and the three victims
were lyingonthebed.Foursui-
cidenoteswererecoveredfrom
their possession and three
small candles, along with an
angithi,werekept in theroom,”
theDCP said.
Aforensicteamwasaskedto

collect evidence, including fin-
gerprints, fromthespot.

Triple suicide in Vasant Vihar
leaves woman, daughters dead

3 workers killed in fire
at factory in Faridabad

VISITSSCHOOL,MOHALLACLINIC

Gurgaon: Three people were
killed after a fire broke out at a
factoryinFaridabad,whichman-
ufactures lithium battery cells
usedinvehicles,Saturday.Police
saiditwasoperatingfromatwo-
storey building in Anangpur
DairyinSector37andthatashort
circuit sparkedtheblaze.
Firedepartmentofficialssaid

informationaboutthefirewasre-
ceivedaround11amandfivefire
tenderswererushedtothespot.
Satyawan, additional divi-

sionalfireofficer,Faridabad,said,
“The factorywas operating in a
50 square yard area building,
whichhadabasementplus two
floors. It didnothavea fireNOC.
Firetendersreachedthespot,and
the blaze was controlled in an
hour.Preliminaryprobesuggests
the fire started near the base-

mentandspreadtothefirstfloor.
It is suspected that the victims
diedfromsuffocationafterinhal-
ingtoxic fumesfrombatteries.”
Ram Pal Singh, SHO, Sarai

Khawaja, said at the time of the
incident, fourworkerswere on
the first floor and onemanaged
toescape.“Wehaveregisteredan
FIRagainst the companyowner,
whoisabsconding,”hesaid.
The three victimshavebeen

identified as Satbir (27), Sunil
(22) andAnkit (23), residentsof
LalKuaninDelhi.Policesaidthey
hadbeenworkingat the factory
for sometime.
ArelativeofSatbirsaidhegot

marriedlastyearandhisdaugh-
terwasbornrecently.“Hadthere
beenproper safetymeasures in
place,theirlivescouldhavebeen
saved,”healleged.ENS

Police said theydied
after inhaling toxic
fumes fromanangithi
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OUT-PATIENT clinics, routine
surgeries,andadmissionofcrit-
ical patients remained affected
at Dr Baba Saheb Ambedkar
HospitalinRohiniforthesecond
dayafterashort-circuitonFriday
led to a disruption in themain
power lineof thepremises.
Power supply remained af-

fected for at least six hours on
Friday before a temporary sup-
plywasestablishedintheemer-
gencydepartmentandwardsin
aphasedmannerbetween9.30
pm and 11 pm, according to
nurses, guards, and patients in
thehospital.
“Iwasonduty in theadmin-

istrative block when I heard a
few loud blasts. The power got
cut immediately.When I called
to checkwith theguardoutside
thebuilding,hesaidtherewasa

short circuit in themain power
supplyboard. Therewasquite a
big fireandtwofire tendershad
come,” said ahospital guard, on
conditionofanonymity.Another
guard added, “This is a tempo-
rarysupplythathasbeendrawn
from themain power line. The
emergency department and
somewardshavepowerconnec-
tion, but there cannot be too
much loadonthis line.”
They said that patients com-

ingtotheOPDclinicsonSaturday
were turned away at the gate as
therewasnopower,andthecom-
putersforregistrationofthesepa-
tientswere not functioning. “If
they cannot be issued an OPD
card,howcantheOPDrun?”one
of theguardssaid.
Although theemergencyde-

partmentwasfullyfunctionalon
Saturday,patientssaidtheyfaced
problems in getting admitted to
theICU.PankajKumar’s72-year-

oldmother has been in the gen-
eralwardfornearly10daysnow.
Shehadbreathingdifficultyow-
ingtoaworseningCOPD(Chronic
ObstructivePulmonaryDisease).
“Todaymorning,doctorssaid

shewill need to be admitted to
theICU.Buttheysaidtheycannot
take in anynew ICUpatients till
the power supply is restored.
Theysaidtheycouldrefermetoa
nearbyhospital.Idecidedtowait
for the supply to be restoredbe-
causeIhavefaithinthishospital,”
saidKumar.He, however, added
thatwiththemainsupplylineyet
toberestored,hemightjusthave
totakehismotherelsewhere.
Javed’s wife was to have a

baby on Friday.When shewent
intolabour,shecalledhimupand
askedhimtogetcandles. “There
was no electricity, everything
was completely dark yesterday.
So, the doctors asked us to get
candles for thedeliveryroom.”
He said his brother's wife,

whoalsohadherchildonFriday
night,neededbloodbuthecould-
n’tgetit.“Beforethedelivery,doc-
tors said theymightneedblood.
Wewent to thebloodbankwith
all the documents, but they said
they cannot give blooduntil the
powerisrestored.Wecouldn'tget
anadmissionslipforhertill11pm
lastnight,afterthepowerwasre-
stored.TodayIcouldnotgetmed-
icines formywife. Theysay they
needthepowersupply for itall,”
heclaimed.Anurseondutysaid
severalpatientsdecidedto leave
on their ownonce they came to
knowof thepowercut.
Aseniordoctor fromthehos-

pital said that as aprecaution, 14
patientshadbeentransferredout
ofthehospitalonFriday.Ofthese,
threewereadmittedtothehospi-
tal ICU and one was slated for
emergencysurgery.Thehospital’s
medical director,DrNavnitGoel,
didnotrespondtocallsandmes-
sagesseekingcomment.

ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

PIYUSH RAIZADA (61) faintly
recollected his father, Brij
Mohan Lal Raizada, narrating a
fond experience of a cinema in
Calcutta, that convincedhimof
entering a similar business.
Raizadawas involved in an au-
tomobile business at that time
andlivedinSitaramBazarinside
theWalledCity.
In the days soon after

Independence, when Prime
MinisterJawaharlalNehrumade
known his desire to havemore
landmarksinthecapitalbuiltby
Indians,Raizadaknewitwasthe
opportunity he had beenwait-
ing for.Aplotof land, on thepe-
riphery of Old Delhi, was pur-
chasedinanauctionbytheDelhi
ImprovementTrust, foranexor-
bitantamountofRs6lakh.Here,
in Daryaganj, the wall of the
Walled city was demolished to
makewayfortheDeliteCinema
with about 1,100 seats. Along
withMohini, Liberty, Naaz and
Payal,Delitewasoneof the first
cinema theatres to be born in

Delhi after Independence.
Delite opened in 1954with

Raj Kapoor’s Angarey. Piyush
Raizadawasyettobebornthen,
but had heard from his father
about thegrandopeningon the
firstdayof thefirst
showinDelhi.
“Thousands of

peoplewerewait-
ing outside the
hall,” he said. The
film was pro-
motedwithmuch
fanfare through
loudspeaker an-
nouncements on
cycle-rickshaws.
Soon after,

Delite turned into
one of the biggest
names among the
cinema goers of
Delhi.Itsarchitecture,markedby
itstallcolumnsandmajesticpil-
lars,madeitstandoutamidstthe
surroundingsofDaryaganj.
Likemostothercinemahalls

of the time, Delite too initially
hostedbothcinemaandliveper-
formances. “Prithviraj Kapoor’s
Prithvi Theatrewould perform
playshereandheandhis family

would liveon the fourth floorof
thebuilding,”recollectedPiyush
Raizada.
In theyears soonafter being

established though, Delite was
far from being considered a

favourite among
the elite cinema
watchers of Delhi.
“Deliteatthattime
was considered a
downtown cin-
ema,” said Ziya Us
Salam, literary
critic and social
commentatorwho
has authored the
book, Delhi: 4
Shows — Talkies of
Yesteryear. He ex-
plained that in
Delhi at that time,
there were eight

big halls, four in New Delhi’s
ConnaughtPlace—Regal, Plaza,
Odeon and Rivoli — and four in
Old Delhi — Golcha, Ritz, Moti,
Majestic.“Delitedidnotfit inthe
A-grade halls of the time. This
waspartlydue to the fact that it
wasneitherfullyinOldDelhinor
inNewDelhi,”saidSalam.Itwas
theplace for thereleaseofwhat

hecalls ‘masala’movies.
Someof itsmostpopular re-

leases inthefirst fewdecadesof
its functioning includedWaqt
(1965),Humraaz(1967),Vandna
(1975), Khalnayak (1993),
Haadsa (1983) and Qayamat
(1983). Salam explained that
over the years, the theatre had
createdaniche for itself inplay-
ing regional films, with Bengali
filmsbeingparticularlypopular.
“SuchitraSen’sMeghKalo(1970)
forinstance,wasinitiallybooked
for a singleweek, but given the
rush it created, it ran for eight
weeks,”hesaid.
The hall found popularity

among the high andmighty of
Indian politics. Itwas visited on
several occasions by Nehru,
Dr Rajendra Prasad, Indira
Gandhi, Morarji Desai, among
others. “L K Advani must have
watched at least 10 films here,”
said RajkumarMehrotra, who
has been serving asmanager of
Delite for the last42years.
An important moment in

Delite’s historywas during the
1971 Indo-Pakistanwar. At the
time, cinema houses in the city
hadcancelledtheireveningand

night shows on instruction to
switch off their lights. Delite,
however, in a streak of patriot-
ismplayedthe latestnewsfrom
thewarfront during its regular
shows. “At theheightof thewar
whenUpasanawas released in
1971, news broadcasts were
aired in the beginning and end
of the film,” saidSalam.
He noted that the hall had

made provisions for two inter-
vals so that three news updates
could be given out during each
movie. “Unlike the war with
Chinain1962,peoplewerevery
emotionalabouttheBangladesh
LiberationWar andwere inter-
estedingettingconstantupdates
evenwhilewatchingamovie.”
In thedecades following the

Independence,cinemahadadif-
ferentappealinDelhiincompar-
ison to that in Bombay or
Calcutta.“Bombayhadstyleand
fanfare,Calcuttawastoocerebral
or lowkey, butDelhi celebrated
cinema,”Salamsaid.“Thebestof
Hindi filmmakerswouldwith-
hold the releaseof their film if a
theatre of their choice was not
available inDelhi.”
Intheyearssincethe1990s,a

majority of Delite’s contempo-
rary single screened theatres
such as Golcha, Jubilee, Novelty
haveeither shutdownorareon
the verge of shutting down.
What accounted for Delite’s
thriving longevity was the
Raizadas’investmentintechnol-
ogyandexpansionof thehall.
In 1994, when Hum Aapke

Hain Kaun released, it brought
back families to the cinema
halls. In Delhi, the movie re-
leased in just two halls, Delite
being one of them, where the
film completed a jubilee run. It
was during this time that the
hall went through a complete
changewith fresh seating, bet-
ter air-conditioning and a new
cafeteria.
Yet another challenge in the

hall’slongjourneywastheopen-
ingofmultiplexes.Mehrotrasaid
thatwiththeemergenceofmul-
tiplexes,thesinglescreenedthe-
atre realised that it would have
to provide the same quality ex-
perience to customers in order
toretainthem.“Westartedpro-
vidingfacilitiesonaparwiththe
multiplexes and atmuch lower
prices,”hesaid.

DISRUPTEDFOR6HOURSBRIEFLY

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AT THE home of Karan, the 18-
year-oldstafferwithgroceryde-
livery service Zepto who was
killedinarecenthit-and-runin-
cident, hangs a large framed
photograph of him flanked by
his sistersSimranandRitika.
The picture is a prominent,

striking feature of the family’s
home in Dwarka’s Goyla Dairy.
“Karan took up the job to help
myfatherwithmyweddingex-
penses. He startedworking on
April9.Thedateof thewedding
was not fixed... itwas supposed
tobeinNovember,”saidSimran
(20),whoworksasaroomatten-
dantatahotel in thearea.
Ritika,aclassXIIstudentand

the youngest of the three sib-
lings,added:“Karanwasexcited
about thewedding. Hewanted
to help pay for everything. He
would tell us aboutwhat he in-
tendedtobuy.”
Karan had other plans too.

“Hestoppedstudyingafterclass
9,whenhefailed,andwantedto
finish school. He wanted to be
able to earn enough to buy a
bike. He was fond of bikes,”
Ritika said.
His father, Raju, said Karan

liked the job sincehis friends in
theareawerealsoworkingwith
the same company. “Hansi
mazakmein... theywould share
food, eat together and go,” said
Raju,whoworksatagolfcourse.
Hesaidhereceivedacheque

of Rs10 lakh fromthe company
on Saturday. Representatives
from the firm had visited them
on the day. “The insurance
amountwill takealittle longer,”
headded.
Hismother, Pinki, added: “I

used to work, but Karanmade
me stopworking, and said that
hewouldearn instead.”
The accident took place on

May 16, around 11.50 pm, near
DnDrestaurantinDwarkaSector
10—Karan’s two-wheeler was
hit by an unidentified vehicle
fromthe rear.He succumbed to
his injuriesonMay18.
Pinki said: “His friends in-

formed me of the accident at
night,andwerushedtothehos-
pital immediately.”
The family has been won-

dering if quickermedicalatten-
tion or care at a private facility
may have helped Karan. “He
was taken toDDUHospital, ESI
Hospital, and Safdarjung.
Would it have helped if hewas
admitted at a private hospital?
We really thought hewould be
saved. He would have just
turned19inAugust.Heheaded
outafterdinner.Hewouldusu-
allywrapupandbebackhome
by2am,” saidRitika.
The siblings have several

videosofKaranontheirphones.
“Wewould takevideosof him...
there would be routine argu-
mentswhenhewouldrefuse to
clickourphotographs.Hewould
never get into fights with any-
body,”Ritika said.
Zepto in a statement on

Twitter on May 19 said they
will behelping the familywith
immediate financial aid of Rs
10 lakh and insurance grant of
Rs 8 lakh.
Policehave registereda case

under IPC sections 279 (rash
driving) and 304A (causing
death by negligence). The ac-
cused is yet to be arrested. “We
are looking at CCTV footage to
identify the vehicle and arrest
the driver,” DCP (Dwarka)
ShankarChaudharyhadsaid.

KaranwithsistersSimranandRitika

He wanted to finish
school, buy a bike:
Kin of delivery staffer
killed in hit-and-run

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,581 9,471
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,191

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
20,203

NOIDA
May 20 May21

Cases 31 38
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 180 172
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 109
OXYGENSUPPORT 39
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,03,189

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May20 530 678 0 24,458
May21 479 569 1 23,214
Total 2,138* 18,74,851 26,200 3,83,45,076
*Total active cases inDelhi

Onekilled,2
injuredafter
wallcollapses
inDwarka
NewDelhi: A35-year-old
manwas killed and two
people, including a 10-
year-old boy, were in-
jured after a wall col-
lapsed in Dwarka’s
Sector-23 Saturday, offi-
cialssaid.Fireofficialsre-
ceivedinformationat2.18
pmabout the collapse at
the DDA flats, they said,
adding that three fire-
tenders were rushed to
the site. Fire officials said
work on a nearby plot,
wherethefoundationfor
a house was being laid,
caused thecollapse.

Manheldfor
murder,theft
NewDelhi:A35-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedly killing awoman,
and stealing her purse
and mobile phone in
OuterDelhi. “OnMay14,
we received information
about the incident. On
reaching the spot, police
found the decomposed
body of the woman in a
roomatherhome. Initial
investigation revealed
that shewas tied up and
gagged, and was stran-
gled,”apoliceofficersaid.

GMDAlays
pipelinesto
watergreen
belts,parks
Gurgaon: To maximise
use of treatedwastewa-
ter in greenbelts for
better survival of planta-
tionsandfordustmitiga-
tion, the Gurugram
Metropolitan Develop
ment Authority has laid
over 22 km of lateral
pipelines along major
roadstotransporttreated
wastewater to water
green belts and parks in
thecity.ENS

Manbooked
under
GangsterAct
evadesarrest
NewDelhi:Amanbooked
under the Gangster Act
managed to evade arrest
after the police vehicle,
whichwastryingtointer-
cepthimonSaturday,got
stuckinaditch.Healsoal-
legedly tried to run over
police personnel during
the chase. Police said a
casehasbeenfiledagainst
Jahid (in his 40s) and his
son, whowas accompa-
nyinghim, for attempt to
murder.ENS

SINGLE SCREENED THEATRE IN DARYAGANJ ADAPTED TO THE TIMES

How Delite, among Delhi’s first cinemas in Independent India, came up

WhataccountedforDelite’s thriving longevitywasthe
Raizadas’ investment intechnologyandexpansionof the
hall.RajkumarMehrotra

DELHI
REWIND
Tracingthecapital’s
post-Independence

history

RESPITE... FOR NOW
PartsofDelhi-NCRrecordedrainfallandstrongwindsonSaturday,while themaximumtemperaturesettledat42.4degrees
Celsius.Cloudyskies, light rainfallandamaximumtemperatureof41degreesCelsiusareonforecast forSunday.AmitMehra

Jeweller falls to death at DRI office: 5 yrs on,
cops seek to conduct lie detector test on 10
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MAY21

FIVE YEARS after the death of a
jeweller,who fell fromthesixth
floor of the office of the
Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI), theofficer in-
vestigatinghisdeathhasmoved
an application in court to con-
ductalie-detectorteston10per-
sons, including three superin-
tendent-rank officers of the
directorate, it is learnt.
Sourcessaidthiswasdoneas

theinvestigatingofficerhadques-
tioned all DRI officials but failed
tomakeabreakthrough.
On April 25, 2018, Gaurav

Gupta entered the DRI office
withavisitor'sslipalongwithhis
father,followingraidsconducted
by officials at his house in
ShalimarBagh.Later,hefellfrom
the sixth floor of the office,
through a narrow opening
where maintenance of an AC
was underway, police said.
Following the court's instruc-
tions,theCrimeBranchhadreg-
istereda caseofmurder against
unidentifiedpersons.

"Three to four investigation
officershavebeenchangedinthe
last five years, but they failed to
gatheranyconcreteevidence.The
current investigation officer
moved an application before a
Delhicourttoconducttheteston
10people-threesuperintendent-
rank officers, teammembers of
theraidingteamandtheACtech-
nician.Thecourthasgivenitsap-
proval and all 10 consented, and
policearenowcoordinatingwith
theCBI'sCentralForensicScience
Laboratory,"apoliceofficersaid.
TheFIRwasregisteredaftera

judicial inquestbyMetropolitan

Magistrate Swati Gupta, who
recordedthestatementsofwit-
nessesandrelevantpersons.
The DRI had claimed that

Gupta'shousewasraidedontwo
occasions onApril 24 and 25 in
2018.Theyfurthersaidthatatotal
of41kgforeign-markedgold,213
kgsilverbullionandRs48lakhin
cashwere seized fromhim. The
estimated amount of the total
seizurestoodatRs13crore,police
said. Police hadmaintained that
theDRIreportedlyseizedalocker
duringoneoftheraidsonApril25,
and Gupta and his fatherwere
calledtotheDRItoopenit.

FromOPD to surgeries, power outage
at hospital brings ops to standstill

Atemporarysupplywasestablishedat9.30pm.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY21

WATERSUPPLY inDelhi is set to
takeafurtherhitwithproduction
beingaffectedatthewatertreat-
mentplants(WTPs)atHaiderpur
andBawana.
TheDelhi Jal Board said in a

noteissuedonSaturday:“Dueto
depletion of pond level at
Wazirabad, andmaximumpos-
siblediversion fromCLC(Carrier
Lined Channel) towards
Wazirabad, and flow fluctuation
inDSB(DelhiSub-Branch)&CLC,
also excessive floatingmaterials
in CLC/DSB at intakeHaiderpur,
the clearwater production has
been affected fromwater treat-
mentplantsatHaiderpurphase-
I,phase-II,andBawana.”TheCLC
and DSB bring water from
Haryana to Delhi. TheWTP at
Haiderpur produces 200MGD
(million gallons per day), while
Bawanaproduces20MGD.
The areas where supply is

likely tobeaffectedtill thesitua-
tion improves are North Delhi,
NorthwestDelhi,WestDelhi,and
partsofSouthDelhi.Thefallinthe
water level at the Wazirabad
pondhadalready impactedpro-
duction at the 90MGDWTP at
Chandrawal and the 120MGD
WTP atWazirabad. The level at
theWazirabadpondonSaturday
was668.3ft,thelowestsofarthis
season,againsttherequiredlevel
of674.5ft,accordingtotheDJB.
OnMay17, theDJBwrote for

the fourth time to the Haryana
IrrigationDepartmentrequesting
anadditional150cusecsofwater
tobereleasedintotheriver.

Water supply
to be hit
again in parts
of capital
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Chief secy visits Ghazipur landfill
NewDelhi:Delhi Chief Secretary
Naresh Kumar Saturday visited
thelandfillsiteandwaste-to-en-
ergy plant at Ghazipur and di-
rected officials to increase bio-
mining and disposal of legacy
waste. During his visit, Kumar
wasapprisedaboutthesitemon-
itoringmechanism, steps being

taken to control fire incidents at
the landfill, andsteppingupbio-
mining of legacy waste from
4,000MT to 9,000MT daily by
June end. Hewas accompanied
bythespecialofficerdesignateof
MCD, Ashwani Kumar, and
Commissioner Gyanesh Bharti,
accordingtoanofficialrelease.PTI

New Delhi
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UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahSaturdaysaidhewashope-
fulthattheinter-stateboundary
dispute between Arunachal
PradeshandAssamwouldbere-
solvedby2023.
“Almost 60 per cent of the

AssamandMeghalayaboundary
dispute has been resolved ami-
cably… It is likely that the dis-
pute between Arunachal
PradeshandAssamwouldbere-
solved by next year,” Shah said,
speaking at the golden jubilee
celebrations of Ramakrishna
Mission School in Arunachal
Pradesh’sTirapdistrict.
Thedisputebetweenthetwo

states dates back to colonial
timeswithfrequentflare-upsre-
ported along the over 800-km
boundary.
Shah is inArunachal Pradesh

onatwo-dayvisittoinauguratea
slewofdevelopmentprojects.On
Saturday, Shah unveiled an 18-
footstatueofSwamiVivekananda
ontheschoolpremisesandinau-

guratedanewhostelbuildingand
administrativeblock.
Inhis address, Shah claimed

that9,000militantsfromthere-
gionhadjoinedthemainstream
duringthelasteightyearsof the
NarendraModi-ledgovernment
at the Centre. “They have laid
down arms and nowwork to-
wards the development of
India,”hesaid.
HesaidManipurwasbandh-

free and blockade-free in the
pastfiveyearsandtheModigov-
ernment, in its commitment to
bringingpeacetotheregion,had
solved the issues plaguing the
Bodoland region aswell as Bru
refugee issue inTripura.
“No PrimeMinister has vis-

ited theNortheast as frequently
as Modi. He has visited more
than 50 times in the last eight
years,”hesaid.
Shah said: “Firstly, we will

preserve and promote the cul-
tureandlanguages.Secondly,we
wanttomaketheNortheastdis-
pute-free and insurgency-free.
Thirdly, we want to make the
eightstates themostdeveloped
in thecountry,”headded.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THE CENTRE has approved the
Karnataka government's deci-
siontokeepeggsinthemid-day
mealmenu of seven backward
districts even in the next aca-
demicyear,extendingapilotini-
tiative to addressmalnutrition
thatwasopposedbymany reli-
giousseersof thestate.
Thedevelopmentcomesata

timetheKarnatakagovernment
is considering aproposal to add
moredistrictswhereeggsareon
themid-daymealmenu.But,for
now,itisofficialthatthechildren
of Raichur, Yadgir, Bidar,
Kalburgi, Koppal, Bellary,
Vijayapurawill be the benefici-
ariesof theextension.
Thedecisionwastakenatthe

meeting of the Project Approval
Board(PAB)ofthemid-daymeal
scheme,whichwas renamed as
PMPOSHAN in 2021. According

totheminutesofthemeetingap-
proved onMay17, the interven-
tion,whichwillbenefit16.06lakh
children,willcostRs44.94crore.
“After detailed discussions,

PAB-PM POSHAN approved to
provide supplementary nutri-
tion items i.e. one egg to
16,06,092 lakh children for 46
days in 7 districts viz. Raichur,
Yadgir, Bidar, Kalburgi, Koppal,
Bellary, Vijayapura at an esti-
mated expenditure of Rs 44.94
crorecomprisingRs26.96crore
as central share and Rs 17.98
crore as State share,” according
to theminutes.
Themove to extend the ini-

tiative is significant as last year,
whenthestatestartedproviding
eggs as part ofmid-daymeal to
childrenof thesedistricts, influ-
ential forums such as the
Lingayat DharmaMahasabha,

RashtriyaBasavaDalandtheJain
Mutthadpetitionedthegovern-
ment todroptheplan.
AccordingtoaUniongovern-

mentofficial involved inthede-
liberations, the Karnataka gov-
ernment’sdecision tocastaside
the objections mainly stems
from the fact thatmany studies
have underlined the urgency to
provide supplementary nutri-
tion tochildrenof thestate.
ThestatetoldtheCentrethat

itsnorth-easternpartsare“iden-
tifiedasmostsocio-economically
andeducationallybackward”.
Now, the state government

has been advised by the Centre
to provide the eggs by the third
quarter of 2022-23 to “mitigate
thenutritionalchallengesposed
by theCOVIDpandemic”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PTI&ENS
KOLKATA,MAY21

CONGRESSLEADERAdhirRanjan
Chowdhury Saturday filed a po-
lice complaint alleging that his
Twitteraccounthadbeenhacked,
after a post with the phrase,
“whenabigtreefalls,theground
shakes”,alongwithaphotograph
of Rajiv Gandhi was uploaded
from his handle while paying
tribute to the former Prime
Ministeronhisdeathanniversary.
ThephrasewasusedbyRajiv

inreferencetoanti-Sikhviolence
followingtheassassinationofhis
mother and then PM Indira
Gandhi.
Thepost,seenSaturdaymorn-

ing, was removed soon after it
cameundercriticism.“Thetweet
againstmynameinthetwitterac-
counthasnothing todowithmy
own observation. A malicious
campaignispropagatedbythose
forces inimical tome,”heposted
intwotweetsintheafternoon.
An FIR has been lodged at

South Avenue Police Station in
NewDelhi,hesaid.“Today,anun-
scrupulous,biasedandacontent
taintedwith absolutemalafide
was posted onmy Twitter ac-
countwhen Iwasbusywith the
party programme on the dais
and did not carry my mobile
phone,” he stated in the com-
plaint.“...IbelievethatmyTwitter
accounthadbeenhacked...”
Tagging Chowdhury, Delhi

Police tweeted in the evening,
“Thank you for bringing the is-
sue to our notice. It’s requested
that you submit us the devices
which you claim to have been
hackedforconductingtheinves-
tigationonthebasisof thecom-
plaintmadebyyou.Lookingfor-
ward toyour cooperation. Legal
action isbeing taken.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MAY21

KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
Basavaraj Bommai, who paid a
suddenvisittoDelhi—settingoff
speculation in political circles—
Saturdaysaidtherewasnodiscus-
sionwiththeBJP’scentralleader-
shiponCabinetrejigorexpansion.
The consultations during his

visitrevolvedaroundthepollsfor
Rajya Sabha, Legislative Council
andlocalbodies.
Speaking in Delhi, Bommai

said:“TheCabinetexpansiondid
notcomeupfordiscussionwith
theparty topbrass as thedelib-
erations had to be focused on
electionstoBBMPandlocalbod-
ies in the backdrop of Supreme
Courtorder in this regard.”
He said: "I met BJP state in-

chargeArunSinghas instructed
by HomeMinister Amit Shah.
We discussed the Legislative
Council and Rajya Sabha elec-
tions. I provided details about
the list submitted."
The last day for filing nomi-

nations for Legislative Council
polls is May 24 and for Rajya
Sabha elections is May 31.
“Decisions have to bemade ur-
gently. ArunSinghhasbeenap-
prisedofdiscussionsheldat the
recent state core committee
meeting. He has said that he
would take the decision at the
earliest,"Bommai said.
Elections to seven Council

seatswill be held on June 3 and
the biennial elections to four
seats of the Rajya Sabha from
Karnatakaon June10.
OntheCabinetrejig,Bommai

saidnodiscussiontookplaceon
it. Regarding the "delay" in car-
ryingouttheCabinetexpansion,
Bommai said it was an internal
matterof theBJP.
Earlier this month Bommai

hadsaidthattheCabinetreshuf-
flewouldbedoneshortly.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY21

RADICALISLAMICoutfitPopular
Front of India (PFI) on Saturday
said itwould not allowa repeat
of BabriMasjid in thecountry.
Referring to the Kashi

Vishwanath temple-Gyanvapi
mosque controversy, PFI na-
tional president OM A Salam
said, “People of the country are
living in fear. The news coming
fromKashi andMathura isdan-
gerous. A complaint is filed that
there is a Shivling in amosque.
Soon,thecourtorderstosealthe
mosque... how the BabriMasjid
wasmadeadisputedstructure...
new stories are coming in that
sametrack.”
“ThePFIwouldbeatthefore-

front in the fight against any
movetoencroachnewmosques
andmakethemtemples.ThePFI
is ready tomakeanysacrificeor
faceanylossforthat,’’saidSalam,
addressing a gathering in
Alappuzha as part of PFI's “Save
the Republic” campaign. Earlier
in the day, a volunteer march
was taken out in Alappuzha as
partof thecampaign.

LIZMATHEW
BENGALURU,MAY21

THE MEASURES taken by the
government during the pan-
demic,includingstepsforenergy
security,willhelpachieve itstar-
get of a $5-trillion economy by
2030, said Union Minister
HardeepSinghPuri Saturday.
“Post-pandemic, India has

emergedasmuchstrongerinin-
ternationaltradeandexchanges.
Ibelievethatthetargetof$5-tril-
lioneconomyby2030isnotonly
achievablebutwewill get there
beforethat,”PurisaidattheIndia
IdeasConclavehere.
TheMinister for Petroleum

andNaturalGassaidwith60mil-
liongoingtopetrolpumpsevery

dayandwithadailyconsumption
of 5millionbarrels, it’s the steps
taken by the government that
wouldensureenergysecurity.
Addressing the conclave or-

ganised by India Foundation, a
thinktankbackedbyBJPandthe
RSS,PurisaidIndiahadincreased
thebiofuelblendingfrom1.4per
cent in 2014 to 10 per cent and
thetarget is20percentby2030.
“Butwewill achieve the blend-
ing target by2025,” he said. The
ministersaidIndiahadincreased
oilexplorationareaaswell.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY21

FORMER Chief Minister and
PeoplesDemocratic Party presi-
dentMehboobaMufti has said
her partywould definitely con-
test the elections in Jammuand
Kashmir,whenevertheyareheld.
Asked whether the PDP

would participate, even if state-
hood was not restored to J&K,
Muftisaid, inaninterviewtoThe
Sunday Express: “Of course the
PDPisgoingtofighttheelections,
becausewearenotgoingtoleave
any space uncontested for the
BJP.” On whether she herself
wouldcontest,Muftisaidshehad
alreadymade it clear that she
was “not going to be in power
politics forquitesometime”.
ThePDPleaderalsoexpressed

confidence that she and rival

NationalConferencewouldwork
out hitches so that the People's
Alliance forGupkarDeclaration

parties could fight the elections
jointly, thoughsheadmittedthat
theywereyettohaveformaltalks
in this regard. “We have to rise
above our party politics, power
politics, and lookat the larger in-
terestsofthestate,people.Andfor
that,bothof us (thePDPandNC)
havetomakesacrifices,”shesaid.
Mufti said therewas almost

no space for parties to carry out
normal political activities in
Kashmir.Talkingofthenumerous
times she had been put under
“housearrest”,orpermissionde-
nied toher for a publicmeeting,
she said: “They aremonitoring
the political activities of all par-
tiesandtheyhavetriedtheirlevel
besttodemoniseusmainstream
parties,todiscreditus...Inthisat-
mosphere,itisverydifficulttodo
whatpeoplewantustodo.”
ThePDPchiefsaidthatthede-

limitationexercisewaspartofthe

sameseriesofdecisionsthathad
beenmadesincethescrappingof
Article370inAugust2019to“dis-
empower themajority commu-
nity”.“Allovertheworld,popula-
tionisthecriteria,andthencomes
geographyandothers(fordelim-
itation). But here, theyhave just
thrown it to thewinds. Youhave
seats where there are 50,000
votes, andyouhave seatswhere
there are almost 2 lakh votes...
Theyhavelaidthefoundationfor
thepoliticaldisempowermentof
the majority community... In
Jammu, theyhave scattered the
minority vote, be itMuslims or
Sikhs,insuchawaythattheirvote
haslostitssignificance.”
Mufti linkedthis towhatwas

happeninginthecountry,calling
it India’s “darkest period” since
Independence, with J&K “the
worstsufferer”.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MAY21

ADELHI court on Saturdayheld
former Haryana chief minister
and Indian National Lok Dal
(INLD) supremo Om Prakash
Chautalaguiltyinadisproportion-
ate assets case registeredagainst
him in 2005. The quantum of
punishmentwill bepronounced
onThursday,thecourtsaid.
Theverdictwaspronounced

by the Rouse Avenue court in
Delhi.Chautalawaspresentdur-
ingSaturday’scourtproceedings.
After the verdict, Chautala's

counsel Harsh Kumar Sharma,
said, “In this case, he can be
awardedapunishmentbetween
five years and 20 years.Wewill
plead in court to get the least
punishment. We will cite
grounds that he has already
serveda10-yearsentenceinthe
JBT teachers recruitment case
andisalso90percentphysically
disabled...”
JJP youth leader and

Chautala's grandson, Digvijay
Chautala, said, “Wehavealways
respectedcourtsof law.Iamsure
he will get relief in the higher
court.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOCHI,MAY21

AsessionscourthereonSaturday
dismissed the anticipatory bail
plea filedbyseniorKeralapoliti-
cian P C George in connection
with a hate speech case, stating
that his comments prima facie
appeartobeofsuchanatureasto
promotedisharmony,hatredand
ill-willbetweencommunities.
Police reached the former

MLA’sresidencetotakehiminto
custody,buthewasnottraceable.
Georgemoved his bail plea

soon after Kochi city police had
registeredacaseagainsthimon
May10 forhis objectionable re-
marksduringa speechat a tem-
plefestivalinErnakulamdistrict.
OnSaturday,thecourtsaidit

wasnotpossibletotakealenient
viewonhisanticipatorybailand
dismissed thepetition.
The order said George, who

wasrecentlyarrestedinasimilar
case, was released on bail sub-
ject to the condition that he
would notmake and propagate
controversial statements that
mighthurtreligioussentiments.

Assam-Arunachal
border dispute will
likely be resolved
by 2023, says Shah

Adhir blames
hackers for ‘big
tree falls’ tweet,
cops tell him to
submit devices

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY21

HIS RECENT remarks that the
CongressalonecanfightBJP,asre-
gionalpartiesneitherhaveanide-
ologynoracentralisedapproach,
having upset leaders in many
other opposition parties, senior
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
hasnuancedhisposition.Hesaid
hisremarksattheparty’sChintan
Shivir inUdaipurweremiscon-
strued andhedoes not consider
Congressas“thebigdaddy”.
During an interaction in

LondonlateFriday,Rahulsaidthe
Congress is innoway “superior”
to other opposition parties. He
saidallthepartiesarefightingthe
same battle but added that the
“ideological battle that is taking
place is between thenational vi-
sionoftheRSSandthenationalvi-
sionof theCongress”.

HealsosaidtheCongressisnot
winningelectionsbecauseofpo-
larisation anddominance of the
mediabyBJP.
ThefightinIndiaisnotapolit-

icalfight,hesaid—itisnotafight
betweenonepolitical organisa-
tionandasetofotherpoliticalpar-
ties.He said: “Wearenow fight-
ing the institutional structure of

the Indian state,which is being
captured by an organisation,
whichmeans the onlyway for
us…wewill get no respite from
theinstitutionalframeworkofour
country…theonlywayforusisto
go to the largemass of the India
people. And that is not just the
Congress...thatisforallopposition
parties.”
He saidCongresswill have to

thinkaboutanorganisationalsys-
tem,which ismuch closer to a
largemassofthepeople.“Andwe
also have to think of large-scale
massmovements on issues like
unemployment, prices, regional
issuesandwehavetocoordinate
withourfriendsintheOpposition.
SoIdon’tviewtheCongressasthe
bigdaddy.Itisagroupeffortwith
theOppositionbut it is a fight to
regainIndia.”
Asked whether he was ce-

mentingcollaborationwithother
parties tomove forward, Rahul

said,“Yes.AndthepointImadein
Udaipur, which was miscon-
strued, is that this is an ideologi-
calbattlenowand it isanational
ideological battle,whichmeans
that, of course,we respect… for
exampleDMKasaTamilpolitical
organisation, butCongress is the
partythathastheideologyatthe
national level. So Congresswill
have to think about itself as a
structureenablingtheOpposition.
“InnowayistheCongresssu-

periortootheroppositionparties.
Weareallfightingthesamebattle
—theyhavetheirspace...wehave
ourspace.Buttheideologicalbat-
tletakingplaceisbetweenthena-
tional visionof RSS andnational
visionofCongress,”hesaid.
In his concluding remarks at

theUdaipur Chintan Shivir last
week, Rahul had said Congress
alonecanfightBJP,asregionalpar-
tiesneitherhavean ideologynor
acentralisedapproach.

As regional parties bristle at remarks,
Rahul clarifies: Cong not a big daddy

Congresschief SoniaGandhipays tributetoRajivGandhion
hisdeathanniversary, inNewDelhi, Saturday. PremNathPandey

HomeMinisterAmitShahinArunachalPradesh’sTirap
districtonSaturday. PTI

‘Of course PDP will fight polls... we are not
going to leave any space uncontested for BJP’

2000:Teacherrecruitment
scamemerges inHaryana.
Morethan3,200teachers
hadbeenillegally
recruited
1993-2006:Chautala
amassesRs6.09crore in
assetsdisproportionate to
hisknownsourcesof
income,asperCBI
March26,2010:CBI
fileschargesheetagainst
the INLDleader inthe
disproportionate
assetscase
January22,2013:
SupremeCourtholds
himguilty inteacher
recruitmentscam
April16,2019:
EnforcementDirectorate
attachesChautala’s
propertiesworthRs3.68
crore indisproportionate
assetscase

July2,2021:Released
fromjail inrecruitment
scamcase
May21,2022:Delhicourt
findshimguilty inassets
case
May26,2022:Court to
pronouncequantumof
punishment

OmPrakashChautala, 87, a four-timeHaryana chief
minister and seven-timeMLA, was convicted by aDelhi
court Saturday. A look at the cases against him:

Brushwith the law

Chautalahadbeentrying
torevive INLD. File

Chautala found guilty in assets
case, sentencing on Thursday

Hardeep
SinghPuri

Bommai:
‘Discussed
RS, local
bodypolls’Puri: India to reach $5-tn

economy target before ’30

Mehbooba: ‘Won’tbe in
powerpolitics forquite
sometime’. ShuaibMasoodi

On Gyanvapi
row, PFI says
won’t allow
repeat of Babri

Hate speech:
Anticipatory bail
denied to senior
Kerala leader

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HAILAKANDI (ASSAM),MAY21

ANASSOCIATEprofessorofacol-
lege in Assam’s Hailakandi dis-
trictwasarrestedSaturdayforal-
legedlysendingemailstoofficials
criticising government policies
andusingabusivewordsagainst
theChiefMinister,policesaid.
Police had registered a case

suomotu against the professor,
leading tohisarrest, headded.
The officer in-charge of

Hailakandi Sadar Police Station,
AmpeeDaolagupu, said the ac-
cused had allegedly sent out
emailstotheofficialemailaccount
of thedistrict Superintendent of
Police, condemninggovernment
policies and also using abusive
words against theChiefMinister
andtheEducationminister.
Healsoallegedlycriticisedthe

National Education Policy 2020
andtheongoing'Gunotsav',anex-
ercise by the Education
Department to evaluate govern-
ment schools, in the email,
Daolagupu said. “Besides the
email to the SP, he sent similar
onestootherdistrictofficials.”

Assam: Asst prof
held for emails
slamming govt,
abusing CM

LIZMATHEW
BENGALURU,MAY21

URGING INDIA to “protect and
guaranteefundamentalrightsof
every citizen”, Bangladesh
EducationMinister DipuMoni
onSaturdaysaid that “unbiased
application of the provisions of
the Constitution on freedom of
religionandfreedomtomanage
religiousaffairs”willbringpeace
andsustainability.
Addressing a conclave in

Bengaluru,Moni also called for
protectionofminoritiesinIndia.
“It is applicable forall our coun-
tries,” sheadded.
Moniwas addressing a ses-

sion titled ‘India@2047’ at the
India Ideas Conclave, organised

byIndiaFoundation,athink-tank
workingcloselywithBJPandRSS.
“For India to emerge as one

of the respected global powers,
ithastorealisethedreamsofthe

founding fathers as enunciated
in the Constitution,”Moni said.
“Protecting and guaranteeing
fundamental rights of citizens
canset thestage for India toun-
leashthepotentialof itscitizens,
inparticularpeoplebelongingto
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled
Tribes, OBCs andwomen from
all sectionsof thesociety.”
Monisaid,“(The)socialstrat-

ificationuniquetoIndiawillnot
onlydeprivetheweakersections
but(will)alsoallowdivisivepoli-
ciesandapproaches.Statingthat
protectionof interestofminori-
tiesofallnature—includingmi-
noritieswithadistinctlanguage
and culture — can “help deter
tensionandavoidsectarianvio-
lence”, Moni said “this is appli-
cable forall countries”.

On visit to Delhi,
Bommai says no talk
on Cabinet reshuffle

Bangla minister urges India to protect
minorities, says applies to all nations

BangladeshEducation
MinisterDipuMoniat the
India IdeasConclave. PTI

DESPITE ITS nutritional
benefits, eggsaremissing
from the mid-day meal
menu inmany states and
UnionTerritories.Fornow,
Karnatakaappearstohave
overcome the pressure
mounted by dominant
casteandreligiousgroups
againsttheintroductionof
eggs in the school lunch
programme.

Sticking
toeggsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Centre approves Karnataka move to
keep eggs in school meals in 7 dists

New Delhi



DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THE CBI Saturday conducted
searchesatmultiplelocationsin
connectionwith its probe into
theallegedboursemanipulation
case against former National
StockExchange(NSE)CEOChitra
Ramkrishna. Sources said the
searches are being conducted
across Delhi, Gurgaon, Noida,
Mumbai, Kolkata and
Gandhinagar.
“The searches arebeing con-

ductedatthepremisesassociated
withsomestockbrokerswhoma-
nipulated theco-location facility
providedbytheNSEinconnivance
withitsofficials,”aCBIofficersaid.
The agency had last month

filed a chargesheet against
Ramkrishna and former NSE
COO Anand Subramanian in
connectionwith its case.
The CBI had arrested

Subramanian and Ramkrishna
in February andMarch, respec-

tively.Theagencyregisteredthe
case in 2018 but action against
the two followeda reportof the
Securities and Exchange Board
of India (SEBI), which indicted
Ramkrishna for illegal appoint-
mentofSubramanianandforal-
legedly sharing confidential in-
formation related to the bourse
witha“HimalayanYogi”.
On February 11, Ramkrishna

was fined Rs 3 crore by SEBI for
allegedly violating rules in the
appointment of Subramanian.
AccordingtoSEBI,severalkeyde-
cisions taken by Ramkrishna
during her tenure as NSE’sMD
and CEO from2013 to 2016, in-
cludingSubramanian’sappoint-
ment,wereguidedbyanuniden-

tified yogi, “whomay be largely
dwelling in the Himalayan
Ranges”. Investigating agencies
have not yet established the
yogi’s real identity, although an
ErnstandYoungaudit report in-
dicatedthathemayallegedlybe
Subramanianhimself.
The CBI’s case pertains to

charges of brokers being given
preferentialaccesstoNSE’strad-
ingsystemintheformofaco-lo-
cation facility, through which
they bought “rack space” for
their servers. According to the
agency, these traders obtained
fasteraccess toNSE’sdata feed.
The CBI has booked Sanjay

Gupta, owner and promoter of
Delhi-basedOPG Securities Pvt
Ltd,andothers.Between2010and
2014,CBIbelieves,Guptaallegedly
“abused”theNSEserverarchitec-
tureinacriminalconspiracywith
Exchangeofficials.TheFIRstates:
“…unknownofficialsofNSEgave
OPGSecurities Pvt Ltd access to
serverswhichwere technologi-
cally latest and least crowded at
thatparticularperiod.Thishelped
OPGSecurities Pvt Ltd. in being
mostlythefirstonetologinonthe
exchangeserverof theNSE.”

EXPRESSNETWORK8 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f.
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ¸fbWS¶f³Q
d³fdUQfEÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ
d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ IZ Àf¸´ffQ³f WZ°fb Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e
þf°fe W`ÔÜ ´fi°¹fZI d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
²fS ûWS S fdVf ER .Oe.AfS/Àfe.Oe.AfS.
(Sf¿MÑe¹fIÈ °f ¶f`ÔI ) IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ
´fÃf ¸fZÔ QZ¹f Wû EÔU B³I ¸f M`¢Àf EUÔ ´f`³f ³fÔ0,
B³I ¸f M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ, þe0EÀf0Me0 ´fÔþeI S¯f
´fi´fÂf I e Lf¹ff ´fid°f °f±ff A³fb·fU Àf¸¶fÔ²fe
´fi´fÂf AUV¹f Wû³fZ ¨ffdWE A³¹f±ff I e dÀ±fd°f
¸fZÔ d³fdUQf I f ·ff¦f-2 dU¨ffS¯fe¹f ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ
d³fdUQfAûÔ IZ ´fi´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS°f Vfb»I EUÔ
d³f²ffÊdS °f ²fS ûWS S fdVf
AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq/E³fqBÊqER 0Me0 IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f, ¸fZSN IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ State Bank of
India, Cantt Branch, Meerut
Account No. 11047201099, IFSC
Code SBIN0000680 ¸fZÔ ·fe þ¸ff
I Sf¹fe þf ÀfI °fe W` Ü ¶f`I þ¸ff I e ÀffÃ¹f
¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f ¹fcqMeqAfSq ÀfÔ£¹ff, ´fZ-B³f
dÀ»f´f ¸fc»f I e ´fid°f d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f IZ
Àff±f ÀfÔ»f¦³f dI ¹fZ þf¹fZ A±fUf d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ IZ EI
dQUÀf ´fcUÊ 16:00 ¶fþZ °fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ We
AUf´fÀfe¹f d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ·fb¦f°ff³f

I S ´fif~ dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ d³fdUQfEÔ
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf
Jb»f³fZ I e d³f²ffÊdS°f dQ³ffgI I û 14:00 ¶fþZ
°fI ´fif~ I e þf¹fZÔ¦fe AüS CÀfe dQ³f
ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ NZIZ QfSûÔ A±fUf C³fIZ
´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ 15:00 ¶fþZ
Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ 1. MXe-34/22-23
(d³fdUQf Jû»fZ þf³fZ IYe d°fd±f
14-06-2022) dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe-´fi±f¸f, ¸fZSN
WZ°fb EI ³f¦f Oeþ»f UfW³f (¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f)
dI Sf¹fZ ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS
SfdVf ø . 3000.00/-(÷ ´fE °fe³f WþfS
¸ffÂf), d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø . 590.00/- 2. MXe-35/22-23
(d³fdUQf Jû»fZ þf³fZ IYe d°fd±f
14-06-2022) dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe-dõ°fe¹f,
¸ffQe´fbS¸f W Z°fb EI ³f¦f Oeþ»f UfW³f
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) dI Sf¹fZ ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø . 3000.00/-
(÷ ´fE °fe³f WþfS ¸ffÂf), d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø . 590.00/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe dU¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNXÜ
kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffaIY:
1337/d½f.´ff.¸f./ETC/¸fZSXN, dQ³ffaIY:
21/05/2022

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD (BUILDING)

ASSAM, CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3
No. CE/TB-VII/144/2022/1

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam,
invites bids from eligible Contractors having having experience in similar nature of
works for the following work.
Details bid may be seen at e-procurement website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in
The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in

N.B.:- Value of work may vary according to the detail NIT.
The Press Notice will form a part of the Bidding Document.
The work will be allotted only after receipt of the Govt. approval

Janasanyog C/2904/22

SI.
No.

Name of
work

Approx Value of
Work

Completion
period

Bid Security
(2% General, and 1%

for (Reserved
category)

Cost of
RFP

Document

1 Circuit House
at Biswanath

District,
Assam

Rs.
10,19,26,564.00

18
(Eighteen)

Months

Rs. 20,38,532.00 (for
General)

or
Rs. 10,19,266.00 (for
reserved category)

Rs.
20,000.00

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Bldg),

Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3

NSEex-CEO
Chitra
Ramkrishna
was
arrested in
March

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,MAY21

A LOCAL court in Bijnor on
Saturday awarded the death
penaltytotwopersons,adayafter
theywerefoundguiltyofkillingan
officeroftheNationalInvestigating
Agency(NIA),whowaspostedin
Delhi,andhiswifein2016.
NIADeputy Superintendent

TanzeelAhmed,whohadhandled
severalcasesrelatedtoterrorout-
fitIndianMujahideenanditschief
YasinBhatkal,wasreturningfrom
afamilyweddingathisnativevil-
lageSahaspuralongwithwifeand
two children in a carwhen they
were attacked in Bijnor on the
nightofApril2,2016.
While the 49-year-old NIA

officerdiedonthespot,hiswife
Farzana died of injuries 10 days
later.
OnFriday,AdditionalDistrict

and Session Judge Vijay Kumar

convictedMuneer Ahmed and
Raiyan,bothaged25,ofmurder.
The court acquitted three other
accused – Mohammad Zaini,
TanzeemandRizwan.
On Saturday, the judge

awarded the death sentence to
Muneer and Raiyan, according
toAnand Janghala, government
counsel, Bijnor. Muneer and
Raiyan, who are lodged in
Sonbhadra jail, were present in
court during the sentencing.
Raiyan'slawyerAnilChowdhary
said they would file an appeal
against thesentence.
Thecourtexamined19pros-

ecutionwitnesses in thecase.
Accordingtopolice,Muneer,

who had 33 criminal cases
against him, including eight re-
latedtomurder,isfromthesame
Bijnor village as the NIA officer.
HisaccompliceRaiyan,whohad
three cases against him, is also
fromSahaspur.
Government counselAnand

said the police found during
theirinvestigationthattherewas
a financial dispute involving Rs
82 lakh betweenMuneer and
Tanzeel,whowasdeputedtothe
NIA fromtheBSF.
MuneerhadgivenRs82lakh,

which the police saidwas loot
money, toTanzeel tobuyaflat in
Delhi andagun. The two fell out
after some timewhenMuneer
begansuspectingTanzeelofpass-
ingoninformationabouthimand
his gang to thepolice, andasked
himtoreturnthemoney.
OnthenightofApril2,2016,as

TanzeelwasdrivingbacktoBijnor
alongwithhisfamily,twomenon
amotorcycleopenedfireonthecar
neartheSahaspurpoliceoutpost.
While Tanzeel suffered22bullet
injuries, hiswifewas shot four
times. Their teenaged son and
daughter,whowere on the rear
seat, escapedunhurt. Fivepeople
were laterarrested inconnection
withthemurder.

2getdeath formurderof
NIAofficer,wife in2016

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,MAY21

TWODAYS after a 65-year-old
mentally unstable man,
BhawarlalJain,wasfounddeadin
MadhyaPradesh’sNeemuchdis-
trict,policeSaturdayarrestedalo-
calBJPworkerwhowasseenina
videoassaultingJainwhileasking
himifhisnamewasMohammed.
The one-minute video,

whichsurfacedafterJain’sdeath,
purportedly shows Dinesh
Khushwaha,husbandof former
BJPcouncillorBinaKhushwaha,
assaulting Jain. Khushwaha can
be seen saying: “What is your
name?Mohammed?” Besides,
he is seen repeatedly asking for
Jain’sAadhaarcard.
KLDangi,Inspectorin-charge

ofManasa police station, said a
team of 40 policemen traced
Khushwaha,whohadgone into
hiding. Hewas caught about 12
kmfromthedistrictheadquarters.
“Based on his suspicious be-

haviour,anoffenceunderSection
302 for murder of along with
other other relevant sections

have been registered against
DineshKhushwaha,”saidastate-
ment issuedbyNeemuchPolice
beforehisarrest.Policehavealso
booked him under IPC Section
304 (2) (culpable homicide not
amountingtomurder).
Pawan Patidar, BJP’s

Neemuchchief,said:“Kushwaha
doesnotholdanypositioninthe
partyand is simplyaworker.”
Jain, a resident of Sarsai vil-

lage in Ratlam district, went
missing from Rajasthan’s
Chittorgarh onMay 16. Hewas
found dead on May 19 in
Neemuch’sManasa tehsil.
Inspector Dangi said: “Jain’s

family had gone for a religious
programmeatChittorgarhfortin
Rajasthan and hewentmissing
fromthereonMay16.Thefamily
registeredamissingpersonscase
there.Heismentallyunstableand

alsohaddifficulty talking, as per
thefamily.Unabletofindhisway
backtoRatlamdistrict’sSarsaivil-
lage, he landed up inNeemuch
district’sManasa tehsil, which,
too,hasaSarsaivillage.”
Accordingtotheinspector,the

videooftheassaultsurfacedafter
thebodywashandedovertothe
familyonMay19.Thevideowas
shotjust600mawayfromwhere
thebodywasfound,saidDangi.
Jain’syoungerbrother,Rajesh,

toldpolicethatthefamilysawin-
jurymarks on his body and re-
ceived the video of the assault
soonafter. In thewrittennote to
the police, Rajesh Jain accused
Khushwaha of beating his
brothertodeath.Askedaboutthe
assault, BJP’s Patidar said:
“Anybody who has done any-
thing wrong as per the law
shouldbepunishedaccordingly.”

BJP worker held in MP town after
mentally challenged man found dead
Videoshowshimassaulting65-year-old, asking if hisnamewasMohammed

Bhawarlal
Jainwas
founddead
inNeemuch
onThursday.

DineshKhushwaha,husbandof formerBJPcouncillorBina
Khushwaha, inpolicecustody,Saturday.Express

CBI launches search operation

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MAY21

THE CATHEDRAL Vidya School
(CVSL)inLonavala,aresidentialIB
(International Baccalaureate)
World School,which also offers
CambridgeIGCSEcurriculum,has
shutdown.Theteachingandnon-
teaching staff andparentswere
informedonSaturdayviaanemail
fromthemanagementthatitisno
longer financially viable to con-
tinueoperations.
Thiscomesatatimewhenthe

students were set to resume
classesfromMonday.Whilemost
IB andCambridge IGCSE schools
inMaharashtra begin academic
year in June-July, CVSL starts its
newsessioninMayandgoesinto
vacationfromJune-endtoAugust,
asitrainsheavilyinLonavala.
The announcement titled

'Winding Down of Cathedral
VidyaSchool Lonavala' issuedby
Vineet Nayyar, executive vice-
chairman,said:“Thelasttwoyears
of pandemichavebroughtwith
them extremely challenging
times.Variousresidentialschools
acrossIndiahavefacedunreason-
ableamountsof operation strain
resultingingreatfinancialdifficul-
ties.CVSLbeingnoexception,con-
ductedmultiple roundsof delib-
erations,planningandleadership
discussionsforensuringcontinu-
ity andviability.However, due to

the inabilityof CVSL tobecomea
financiallyviableentity,theman-
agementof CVSLhad to take the
decisiontowinddowntheopera-
tions. Thisdecisionwill beeffec-
tiveasof currentdateandtheac-
ademicyearof2021-22willbethe
lastacademicyear.”
As parents nowhave to start

lookingforalternatives,theschool
management is confident that
other IB and Cambridge IGCSE
schoolswill admit the students.
However,mostIBandCambridge
IGCSE schools inMumbai and
aroundhavecompletedtheirad-
missionprocess for the2022-23
academicyearinJanuary.
“Theschoolprincipalwillalso

talk to principals andmanage-
mentsofotherschoolstoseethat
thechildrenareaccommodated,”
saidVineet,addingthatalmostall
exams from the previous aca-
demic year are over and results
have been declared for lower
grades.He said, “Only one exam
of Class X Cambridge board is
pending and the schoolwill en-
surethatchildrenappearforit.”
RevaNayyar,fromtheboardof

governance of CVSL, said, “The
school started suffering losses
about threeyears ago.Notmany
admissionswereconducted.Also,
parents stopped sending their
childrenduringthepandemic.We
faced difficulties in getting new
admissionsevenafterappointing
agentsandadvertising.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY21

THECBIonSaturdayfiledafresh
FIRagainstfivepersonsafterpre-
liminaryinvestigationandinter-
rogation, sources said. The FIR
named Santi Prasad Sinha,
Kalyanmay Ganguly, Samarjit
Acharya, Soumitra Sarkar and
AshokKumarSaha. TheFIRalso
saidthethenEducationMinister
[TMC leader Partha Chatterjee]
formedacommitteethathasno
legalentity, sources said.
On Thursday, the CBI regis-

teredanFIRagainstWestBengal
Minister of State for School
Education Department Paresh
Chandra Adhikary and his
daughter Ankita Adhikary over
allegations of irregularity in se-
curing her a teaching jobwhile

ignoringthemeritlist.Earlier,an-
other FIRwas filed by the CBI in
connectionwith'irregularities'in
connectionwiththerecruitment
of class IXandXteachers.
The move came after

Adhikary failed to appear before
the CBI in Kolkata by 3 pm on
Thursdayasdirectedbyasingle-
judge bench of the CalcuttaHC.
Theminister,whoreachedtheCBI
office in the evening,was ques-
tionedforoverfivehours.Thecase
wasfiledagainstunidentifiedof-
ficialsof theWestBengalCentral
School Service Commission
(WBCSS) andothers, apart from
Adhikaryandhisdaughter.
It is alleged that themerit list

for appointment of assistant
teachers for political science
against an advertisement pub-
lished in2016was altered to ac-
commodateAdhikary'sdaughter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,MAY21

NINE BODIES were pulled out
from the rubble of a landslide
thathitoneendofanunder-con-
structiontunnelonthe Jammu-
SrinagarNationalHighway two
daysago,takingthetoll inthein-
cident to10onSaturday.
With the bodies of all the

missingworkers recovered, the
two-dayrescueoperationended
late on Saturday evening. The
rescue operationwas resumed
Saturday morning after being
suspended on Friday night fol-
lowing a fresh landslide at the
tunnel site.
Thepolicehaveregisteredan

open FIR under Sections 287,
336, 337 and 304-A at the
Rambanpolice station.
The deceased have been

identified as Jadav Roy (23),
Gautam Roy (22), Sudhir Roy
(31),DipakRoy(33),ParimalRoy
(38),all fromWestBengal;Shiva
Chowhn (26) from Assam;
Nawaraj Chowdhury (26) and
Khushi Ram (25), both from
Nepal; Muzaffar (38) and Israt
(30), both locals.
Overadozenlabourerswere

buriedaliveafteranunder-con-
struction adit tunnel to T3 tun-
nelinRambandistrictcollapsed
on Thursday night. They had
only punctured 3metre of the
hillsideonMakerkotesideofthe
tunnel when the mishap took
place, sources said, adding that
three labourers were rescued
within first twohoursof theac-
cidentandrushedtoahospital.

NSEMANIPULATIONCASE

Rescueoperationunderway
onthe Jammu-Srinagar
NationalHighway,Saturday.
ShuaibMasoodi

9 more bodies
recovered as
rescue op ends;
toll climbs to 10

TUNNELCOLLAPSE

Funds dipping, Lonavala
residential school offering
IB curriculum closed down

TheCathedralVidyaSchoolmanagementsufferedRs15-20
crore losseveryyearduringtheCovid-19pandemic

CBI files new FIR against 5;
questions Adhikary again

SSCRECRUITMENTSCAM

Nagaon(Assam):ApolicestationinAssam's
Nagaondistrictwas set on firebyamobon
Saturdayfollowinganallegedcaseofcusto-
dialdeathofalocalresident,atoppoliceof-
ficial said.Threeof those involvedinthear-
sonwerearrestedandoperations areon to
nab theothers, theofficial said.
Themobset ablazeBatadravapolice sta-

tionandseveraltwo-wheelersintheafternoon
following thedeathof a fish traderwhowas
allegedlydetainedbypolicelateFridayevening
whenhewasgoingtotakeabusforSivsagar.It
wasnot clearwhyhewasdetained. Family
membersofthefishtraderclaimedthatpolice
haddemandedRs10,000andaduckforhisre-
lease.Whenhiswifereturnedwiththebribe,
shelearntthatherhusbandhadbeentakento
ahospitalwhereshefoundhimdead. PTI

Assam: mob torches
police station after
‘custodial death’

TheBatadravapolicestationinNagaon
afterbeingsetonfire,Saturday.PTI
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TherefurbishedKashiVishwanathTempleandtheGyanvapiMosqueinVaranasi.RenukaPuri

9
The temple run

Amidacourt-orderedvideographysurveyof theGyanvapiMosquecomplex inVaranasi, adistrict judge inMathuraonMay19allowedthereopening
of a lawsuitontheownershipof the landonwhichShahi IdgahMasjidstands. LALMANIVERMAtravels toVaranasiandAPURVAVISHWANATHtoMathura,

twoof theoldestcities in thecountrywherehistoryhasbeensummonedtoshapethe future

LALMANIVERMA
VARANASI

O
NFRIDAYmorning,asSpecial
Advocate Commissioner for
theGyanvapimosque com-
plexsurvey,VishalSingh,vis-
its Assi Ghat, surroundedby

armed security guards and his associate
lawyers,hecausesaminorstir.Lookingatthe
smallcrowdofonlookerstailingtheofficer,a
befuddledRudraKumar,whorunsateastall
on the steps of the ghat, says, “Lagta hai ya-
ganbhi surveyhoga. Surveyhogaya to yahan
bhikuchniklega(Looksliketherewillbeasur-
vey here too. If that happens, theywill find
somethingheretoo.)”
In Varanasi, a city that’s three cities in

one, where Kashi, Benaras and Varanasi
haveebbedand flowed intoeachother for
centuries, the ‘survey’ is what holds out
both promise and fear — the promise, to
some, that ‘historical wrongs’ can finally
be corrected and the glory of the city re-
stored tomatchthegrandeurof thenewly
refurbished Kashi Vishwanath temple
complex. And the fear that, with that,
some more of the old, unvarnished
Varanasi could be lost forever — a city
whosecrampedlanesheldcountlesssmall
templesandmosquesandremarkablystill
had space left for its people.
HearingapetitionbyfiveHinduwomen

seeking access to pray at “a shrine behind
thewesternwall of themosque complex”,
a court in Varanasi had on April 8 ordered
aninspectionof thesitealongwithavideo-
graphic surveyof theaction.
OnMay17,theSupremeCourtaskedthe

Varanasi district magistrate to secure the
areawhere a shivlingwas claimed to have
beenfoundduringthevideographicsurvey
of themosqueareawithoutimpedingorre-
strictingtherightsofMuslimstoaccessand
offernamazat themosque.
Two separate reports on the videogra-

physurveyof theGyanvapimosque,which
were submitted to the Varanasi court on
May 19, stated that debris of old temples
werefoundatthecornerofthenorthernand
westernwalls outside the barricading, and
Hindumotifs such as bells, kalash, flowers
and trishulwere visible on pillars in the
tehkhana (basement).
A day later, across Varanasi, the survey

and its ‘findings’ continue to be spoken of
withexcitement—orcarefullysidestepped.
Rudra, the tea seller on the steps of the

Assi Ghat, has realised that therewon’t be
anymoresurveys—theofficerwashereonly
foraTV interview.
“Wealreadyknewthatthemosquearea

was part of the Kashi Vishwanath temple.
Thesurveyreporthasonlyconfirmedthat,”
he says. On the objections raised by the
Muslimside,hesays, “Kehnedijiyeunko (let
themsaywhat theywant to).”
Kanhaiyya Kumar, 31, who has just

boughtacupof tea fromRudra, joins inthe
conversation.“Apneitihaaskojananazaroori
hai (It is important to be aware of our his-
tory).WhentheMughals ruled, theyplun-
dered us and destroyed our temples. Now
it’s ourwaqt (time) andModiji is in power,
sowe can hope to get backwhat we lost,”
says Kumar,whoowns a dosa stall outside
AssiGhat.
Oncethecourtupholdstheclaimsofthe

Hindu petitioners, the templewill extend

intothemosque,hesays,extendingawarn-
ing,“JoAyodhyamehua,wahiKashimehoga
(whatever happened in Ayodhyawill hap-
pen inKashi).”
At the same ghat, Ved Prakash Pandey,

86,hasjustfinishedhisyogasessionaspart
of Subah-e-Banaras,aculturalprogramme
that the state government began in 2014
and is now a tourist draw. The survey and
the “truth it has brought out”, he says,was
much needed – “sanskaron ke liye (for the
sakeof tradition)”.
Thetalkrarelyveersawayfromthesur-

vey, and when it does, Pandey is largely
forgivingof thegovernment. “Inflation isa
global problem, not just India’s. Petrol is
costly, but thenyouseequeuesof vehicles
atpetrolpumps thesedays... If lemonsare
expensive, that is good for the poor
farmer,” he says.
The city’s famed “Ganga-Jamuna

tehzeeb” seems a little jaded in the new
Varanasi, yet thosewhotalkof it, likeHazi
Mohammad Naseer, who runs a cosmet-
ics shop in Dalmandi, a market area less
than a kilometre from the Kashi
Vishwanath Temple-Gyanvapi Mosque
complex,point to the fact that thecityhas
had no communal clash in recent history,
or that the late Bismillah Khan played his
shehnai at Hinduweddings, or that some
Muslim homes even have Hindu temples
inside them.
Onmore recent events, Naseer prefers

a strategic silence. “We have decided not
to say anything about the PrimeMinister
and Chief Ministerwhile speaking on this
issue. Otherwise bulldozers will start
working. We have been asked by the
imams of our mosques to pray for the
safety of Gyanvapi Mosque during the
Fridayprayers,” he says.
The city had barely recovered from the

rancour of the elections, he says,when the
survey controversy has stoked fresh fears.
TheBJPhadmadeacleansweepofVaranasi
in the elections earlier this year, winning
seven of the eight seats with its ally Apna
Dal (S)winningone.
Seatednext toNaseer,MumtazAhmed,

whoworksinagarmentshop,ismoreforth-
coming. “I have prayed at the Gyanvapi
Mosque several times in the past. There is

noshivling inthewuzukhana.All this isbe-
ingdonetodividethe80percentand20per
cent for political reasons,” he says, adding
thatonlyoutsidersstandtobenefitfromthe
dispute,not thepeopleofVaranasi.
On Friday, as the loudspeakers—much

mutedaftertheenforcementofarecentor-
der to lowerdecibel levels—announce the
end of the azaan,
devotees file out of
theGyanvapiMosque.
Anytalkof thesurvey
is strictlyavoided.
“Our stand is be-

ing presented in the
courts by lawyers of
themosque commit-
tee.Nowthematteris
also in the Supreme
Court.Weshouldwait
for justice from the
court. It isbetterforus
to argue inside the
court, not on the
roads,” says a namazi
who doesn’t want to
be identified.
Inside the Kashi

Vishwanath temple
complex, the idol of
theNandibull,gazing
inthedirectionof the
Gyanvapi Mosque,
has been drawing
crowds since last
week when talk of a
shivling being discovered during the sur-
veyfirstcameup.“Is thatwheretheyfound
theshivling?”morethanonedevoteeasks
the priests, security personnel and local
visitors, pointing in the direction of the
masjidwall.
Ganeshi, apriest seatednear theNandi,

answersmostof thesequeriesandengages
in some speculation of his own about the
mosqueandthecourt case.
Guru Prasad Jaiswal, a devotee from

Gorakhpur, hangs around the Nandi for a
while before heading to the shrine. “God
alone knows what is happening these
days. The controversy will now shift to
Kashi because you can no longer milk
Ayodhya for votes.”

TheKatraKeshavDevTempleandtheShahiIdgahinMathura.ApurvaVishwanath

APURVAVISHWANATH
MATHURA

M
OMENTS AFTER District
and Sessions Judge Rajiv
Bharti said “plea ac-
cepted”, chants of ‘Jai Sri
Krishna’rangthroughthe

corridorsof thecourt inMathura.Soon, the
temple townon the fringes of theNational
Capital was swarming with lawyers and
news crews, all preparing to cover the big
headline: the judge had allowed an appeal
bytheShriKrishnaJanmabhoomiTrustand
otherpartiesseekingownershipof theland
onwhichtheShahiIdgahMosquewasbuilt
in the17thcentury.
Theappealseeksremovalof themosque

from the 13.77-acre complex, which it
shareswith the Katra Keshav Dev Temple.
The Shahi Idgahwas built on the orders of
EmperorAurangzebadjacenttotheKrishna
Janmasthal—believedtobetheplacewhere
Lord Krishnawas born— reportedly after
demolishinga temple.
As breathless anchors and commenta-

tors rushed to unpack the news on televi-
sionscreensandsocialmedia,inthechaotic,
windinglanesofMathura,theorderbrought
asenseof uneaseanddread.
Justoutsidethecourtcomplex,advocate

HassanAhmedKhanadmonishesa litigant
who asks if the Idgahwill be demolished.
“The expansion of the temple complex, in-

cluding the Gita
Bhawan,allhappened
inmylifetime.Evenas
a teenager, I visited
the temple with my
friends. Why should
we now pay for
Aurangzeb’s sins?”
says the63-year-old.
Asproof of theca-

maraderie between
thetwocommunities,
Khan also points to
Brij Bihari Saraswat,
anadvocateheshares
his office with.
“Hassan sahab’s
daughter’s wedding
last week had more
Hindus than
Muslims... I always
took my Muslim
friends for darshan at
the temple... Things
changeda littlebitaf-
ter 1991whenevery-
one had to undergo
security checks, but

this is a temple town for everyone, not just
theHindus,” saysSaraswat.
While sections on both sides of the de-

bate blame “outsiders” andmedia for sen-
sationalising the news,many also speak in
hushedtonesaboutwalkingintheominous
footstepsofAyodhya,anothertempletown
thatremainedcaught in legalwranglesun-
til November 2019, when the apex court
gave ownership of the disputed 2.77-acre
land to theRamJanmabhoomi trust.
InMathura,thesilhouetteoftheKrishna

Janmabhoomi temple’s red sandstone
shikara, towering ever so slightly over the
whiteShahi Idgahdomeswithgreentrims,
can be seen from almost anywhere.
AlthoughtheIdgahandapartof thetemple

complex are divided only by a wall in the
bustlingtowncentre,entrytobothplacesis
separated by at least a kilometre — the
masjid and themandir side clearly demar-
catedwithsigns.
The entry to the Idgah is through anar-

rowlaneonDeegGate,beyondasmall rail-
waycrossing.Theentranceisbarricadedand
is guarded by a fewpolicemen. Almost be-
hindtheIdgah,awideroadleadstotheKatra
KeshavDevTemplecomplex,withshopson
either side going up to Potra Kund, a step-
well where Krishna’s parents Devki and
Vasudev are believed to havewashed the
clothesof theirnewbornchildren.
Another lanetotherightof thestepwell

leads to the site of the Janmasthan as it ex-
istsnow—theclaimisthattheactualbirth-
place isunder thedomeof theShahi Idgah.
At the temple complex, 39-year-old

Naeemtakesoffhisshoesashepreparesto
unload a consignment of poshak and
mukut (clothing and crown) for the deity.
His family has been supplying them for
years to the temples at Vrindavan and
other vendors.
“TheseareallmadebyMuslimwomen.

My fatherwouldmeasure the deities, and
at some newplaces, I have done it too. But
now the idols are also of standard sizes, so
we use stockmeasurements tomake the
outfits,”hesays.
The poshaks are embroidered and

stitched byMuslimwomen, and the outfit
of the smallest size is sold for Rs 3. On a
Friday, at her one-room house near Holi
Gate, Parveen is racing against time to fin-
ish a 1,000 poshaks by the end of the day.
She’scareful,shesays,touseabarofsoapto
push the thread through the needle, “and
not saliva likemostcraftsmendo”.
“Even for printing the embroidery de-

sign,weuseKeoKarpinhairoilwhichhasa
nice fragrance. It blendswith the fragrance
of the flowers that are offered to the deity.
Wedon’tusekerosene,” shesays.
Parveen’suncle,MunnaKhan,61,anad-

vocate, effortlessly breaks into a kirtan in
praise of Lord Krishna in between his sen-
tences. Inhis youngerdays, he says, hehad
played the role of Angad (themythical va-
nara prince who helps Lord Ram find his
wife Sita in Ramayan) in Ramlila for over a

decade. “When Iwasborn,mymother saw
mybig ears anddecided Iwould fit right in
for thepart,”he laughs.
Close to the Idgah, Bharat Seth, a local

businessman,iswaryofhowMathuraisbe-
ingperceivedinDelhiandotherpartsof the
country.“HumareyahanRadhakichunaribhi
SalmaBegumsilti hai,”hesays.
Butbeneaththeco-dependencyofcom-

munitiesthathavelivedtogetherforgener-
ations,asenseof fear ispalpable. Localssay
theyhavewithstoodcommunaltensionsfor
longbutagreethat thebonhomiemightbe
hardtoholdonto.Lastyear,despiteheight-
enedsecurityonDecember6,thedayBabri
Masjidwasdemolished,provocativeslogans
were raised in the town.
In the scorching summer heat, Sajida is

sitting outside her son Tariq’s metal jew-
ellery shop, muttering her request again.
Some relatives are coming over and she
wants him to arrange for meat through
“someone traveling from Aligarh or
Hathras”. “Mein dekhta hoon…abhi nahin
(Let me see... Not now),” says Tariq reluc-
tantly, before leaving forFridayprayers.
“It was easier to tell acquaintances to

buymeat forusearlier.Thingsareverydif-
ferent now, nobodywants to take a risk,”
says Tariq.
Unlike hisMuslim friends in the neigh-

bourhood, Seth does not talk in hushed
tonesabouttheUPgovernment’smeatand
liquorbanwithina10-kmradiusofthetem-
ple, announced last year by Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath. “Six eggs are enough for a
Muslimshopkeepertogetpickedupbypo-
lice. ItcostsRs30,000-35,000tohavethem
released,” saysSeth.
Theyoung inMathurahave their hopes

pinned on the courts to deliver the healing
touch—ornot.“Idon’tusuallyconcernmy-
self with politics, but you cannot deny that
whathappened400yearsagowaswrong.It
should not have happened. It will now be
decided in court,” says Aastha, an under-
graduatestudent.
“If there is a genuine case, then courts

shoulddecideitquickly,elsepoliticswillruin
everything,” saysHrishikesh,20.
Meanwhile,newconstructionjostlesfor

space with the temple’s tower and the
Idgah’sdome inMathura’shazyskyline.

‘It’s our waqt... Ayodhya
will happen in Kashi too’

HaziMohammadNaseersaysthecommunityhasdecidednottotalkaboutPM,CM
whilespeakingonsurvey,“otherwisebulldozerswillstartworking”.LalmaniVerma

Lawyerspose formediaphotographsafter theorderbytheDistrictandSessions
judge inMathura. PTI

‘In Mathura, Radha ki
chunari bhi Salma silti hai’
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I CANscarcely believe that 31yearshave
rolledbysincethebuglewasfirstsounded
onachangeofeconomicpolicy:devalua-
tionof the rupeeon July 1, 1991. Itwas a
dramaticmove,disruptive,andwasvehe-
mently denounced. TheOppositionwas
sostridentthatPVNarasimhaRaowanted
to put on hold the next step.
DrManmohanSinghpretended to carry
out the PM’s wish to “hold back”,
DrCRangarajan, theDeputyGovernorof
theRBIwas “unavailable”, and thebugle
was soundedagainbyannouncinga fur-
therdevaluationin48hours!Itwasatwo-
stepdancethatwaschoreographedinad-
vanceandperformedwithgreatskill.
What followedcanbesummedup in

twowords:purecourage.Inquicksucces-
sion, the government announced trade
policy reforms, thenew industrial policy
andapath-breakingbudget.Theworldsat
upand tooknoticeof thecourage, clarity
and speed of the government. The ele-
phanthadbegunitsdance.

AFFIRM OPEN MARKET
ECONOMY

In the last 30 years since aCongress-
ledgovernmentushered intheeraof lib-
eralisation, the countryhas reapedenor-
mousbenefitsintermsofwealthcreation,
newbusinesses, new entrepreneurs, a
hugemiddleclass,millionsofjobs,exports,
andlifting270millionoutofpoverty.Yet,
withoutdoubt, a significantnumber live

inextremepoverty.Thereishunger,aswit-
nessedby India’s rankof 101 (out of 116
countries) in the Global Hunger Index
2021.Thereiswidespreadmalnutritionaf-
fectingwomenandchildren, as revealed
by theNational FamilyHealth Survey-5.
There arepoor learningoutcomes as re-
vealedbytheAnnualStatusof Education
Reports.Thereismassiveunemployment.
Thereis,periodically,highinflation.There
are rising inequalities of income,wealth
and gender. There are stark regional in-
equalities.Manysectionsofthepeopleare
deniedafairandequalopportunity.
Wecannotdepartfromthepathofan

open,liberalandmarket-basedeconomy.
Thatwouldbesuicidal.Yet,wemusttake
stockand,consideringtheglobalanddo-
mesticdevelopments,re-setoureconomic
policies.Thatrequiresthecourage,clarity
andspeedof1991.

GLOBAL, DOMESTIC
DEVELOPMENTS

Consider the global developments.
Richnationshavebecomericherandthe
gap, for example, between China and
Indiahaswidened.China’snominalGDP
in2022willbeUSD16.7trillionandIndia’s
will beUSD3 trillion. Digital technology
will invade every aspect of human life.
Datawillbethenewwealth.Automation,
robotics,machine learning and artificial
intelligencewill rule theworld and the
role of humanswill be re-defined. 5G,

Internet 3.0, blockchain,metaverse and
unknownswill define the spaces in the
newworld. Climate changewill leave its
consequences and the human racewill
struggle to copewith them.Wewill run
outoffossilfuelsandwillbeforcedtoaug-
ment renewablesourcesof cleanenergy
tosustainlifeonthisplanet.
Considerthedomesticdevelopments.

TheTotalFertilityRate(TFR)hasdeclined
to 2.0which is below the replacement
rate.Theproportionofthepopulationbe-
lowtheageof15hasfallenfrom28.6per
cent in2015-16 to26.5per cent in2019-
21.Thismarksthebeginningoftheendof
the demographic dividend. The average
farmerproducesmoreandyethisstation
in life hasn’t changed. He/she believes
farmingisnotviableandtheirchildrendo
notwanttotakeupfarming.Thereisrapid
urbanization and the urban unemploy-
ment rate is climbing. Digitization is ex-
panding;so is thedigitaldividebetween
the poor and the middle class/rich.
Majoritarianismisseepingintopublicdis-
courseandthepoliticsofpolarizationand
hatewill take a toll on the economy.No
nationcanbecomeaneconomicpowerif
20percentof thepopulationisexcluded
from the political and economic struc-
turesof thecountry.

EXCLUSION IS SELF-
DEFEATING

Thecaseforare-setiscompelling.The

countrywill not accept jobless growth,
much less the job-loss growthof the last
fewyears.Thecornerstoneofgrowthmust
be‘jobs’,everythingelsewillflowfromthe
creationofjobs.Fromtheloftypromiseof
creating2crorejobsayeartothepathetic
argumentthat‘sellingpakoras’isajob,the
Modi government has let down hard-
workingfamiliesthathadinvestedevery-
thingineducatingtheirchildrenandnow
faceasituationof no jobs. TheModigov-
ernmentmay be able to get away, tem-
porarily, with the seductive appeal of
Hindutvabut soon theyouthwill realize
thatHindutva(andapolarizedanddivided
society) will not bring jobs to any one
whether he/she is a Hindu, Muslim,
Christian, Sikhor belonging to anyother
faithoranatheist.
Thisdiscussionleadsus, inevitably,to

the altered balance in Centre-State rela-
tions. Never before have these relations
beensofraught;neverbeforehavethefi-
nancesofstatesbeensofragile.TheStates’
OwnResources have dwindled. There is
growing disenchantment with GST,
thankstothewayitisbeingadministered.
There is a complete breakdownof trust
betweentheCentreandthestates.There
is even talk of GSTexit, a la Brexit. The
Centrehasencroachedon the legislative
domainofthestatesandisusingitsexec-
utive and financial powers to force the
states tomeekly submit. Not only the
Modigovernment’spoliciesbutthepath
ithas chosenwill lead to thedestruction
of federalism.

Time for a re-set

We cannot depart from the
path of an open, liberal and

market-based economy. That
would be suicidal. Yet, we

must take stock and,
considering the global and
domestic developments, re-
set our economic policies.
That requires the courage,
clarity and speed of 1991
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LEARNT FROM A MASTER

Amit Shah is considered the shrewdest
campaignmanageraround.Inthecompila-
tion of essaysModi@20, Shah acknowl-
edges thathe learnt the tricksof the trade
fromamaster,NarendraModi.Shahtraces
thestoryofModi’ssuccessasapoll strate-
gist not to theGujarat chiefministerial or
2014 campaigns, butway back to 1987,
whenModiwas given charge of the BJP
campaign in the AhmedabadMunicipal
Corporationpolls.Atthattime,theCongress
was the dominant party in Gujarat and
across the country. The BJP,with about a
dozenseats,washardlyintheelectoralreck-
oningandtheJanataDalwastheCongress’s
mainrival.Modiwasthengeneralsecretary
(Organisation) and Shah in-charge of the
BJPAhmedabadunit. Against all odds, the
BJPwonamajority of themunicipal seats
andtheMayor’sofficethatyear.Intheirtwo
long tours throughGujarat,Modi taught
Shahmanyimportantlessons.Onepieceof
advicewhichalwaysstayedwithShahwas
thatineveryvillagetherewouldbetwoma-
jorcandidatesfromtheprecedingsarpanch
elections.Whilethewinnerwouldbefrom
theCongressortheJD,Modimadeitapoint
ofwooingtheloserandpersuadinghimto
jointheBJP.Gujarathasnotturneditsback
ontheBJPsincethemid-1990s.

MATTER OF NO DEBATE
AttheCongressChintanShivir,Acharya

PramodKrishnam,aPriyankaGandhiVadra
protégé,suggestedthatifRahulGandhiwas
notinterestedinbeingpartychief,whynot
appointPriyanka.AfuriousVadrasignalled
toDeependerHooda tomakeKrishnam
shutup.MallikarjunKhargealsopitchedin,
tellingtheself-styledspiritualguruthatjun-
iormemberswerenot expected to speak
out of turn. Later, Vadra gaveKrishnama
tonguelashinginfrontofseveraldelegates.
Sheangrilyaccusedhimofdescribinghim-
selfasherpoliticaladviserwhennoonehad
givenhimanysuchauthority. Incidentally,
attheUdaipurmeet,theG-23membersre-
mained largely silent, perhaps aware that
theywereoutfoxedandoutnumbered.

PASSPORT MAN?
WhenshediedinAugust2019,theme-

diarightlyeulogisedSushmaSwarajforrev-
olutionising the passport application
process in India. AsMinister for External

Affairs,Swarajvastlyincreasedthenumber
ofPassportSevaKendrasacrossthecountry.
After her death,many testifiedhowhith-
ertounhelpfulpassportofficerscreatingun-
necessary delays had fallen in linewhen
Swaraj responded to tweets frompeople
asking for assistance. This columnistwas,
therefore, takenabacktoreceiveaninvita-
tion lastmonth to thepremiereof adocu-
mentaryPassportManofIndia,givingcredit
forthepassportrevolutiontoDnyaneshwar
Mulay,amemberoftheNHRC.Mishrawas
formerlyintheIFS,buthowhehasusurped
Swaraj’s legacyisamystery.

NO PULL APPOINTMENT
Withuncharacteristicspeed,theCentral

government cleared the appointment of
JusticeJamshedPardiwalatotheSupreme
Court,supersedingmanyothers.Thisledto
abuzzinDelhi’scynical lawfraternitythat
hemust have benefited fromhisGujarat
connection. In fact, theoutspokenand in-
dependent-minded judgehasneverbeen
a favouriteof theestablishment.Whenhe
was to be appointed judge in theGujarat
HC, the state government,withNarendra
Modi asCM,heldup the appointment for
overayear.Pardiwala’sjudicialpronounce-
mentshave frequentlybeenunfavourable
to the ruling party;whether barring the
JagannathYatra,pullinguptheGujaratgov-
ernment for its handlingof thepandemic
ororderingare-trialofformerBJPMPDinu
Solanki,whowaslatersentencedtolifeim-
prisonmentformurder.ClearlytheCentre
didnotinterfereintheCollegium’srecom-
mendations. According to seniority,
Pardiwala is expected to serve as Chief
Justice for twoyears and threemonths in
2028.Incidentally,Pardiwalawillnotbethe
fourthParsiSCjudge,asreportedbysome,
but the sixth; Dinshah Madon, Sam
Bharucha,SamVariava,SaroshKapadiaand
RohintonNarimanprecedehim.

COMPETITIVE HINDUTVA
The fight betweenUddhavThackeray

andDevendraFadnavishasbecomedeeply
personal, with both claiming to be real
Hindutvachampions.Athisrally,Thackeray
pointedoutthatwhentheBabriMasjidwas
destroyedbykarsevaks,theBJPhadtermed
themoveas “unfortunate” anddisowned
responsibility,whileBal Thackerayhailed
thedemolition. The latePramodMahajan
had said that the kar sevakswhobrought
down the dome were largely Marathi-
speaking, indicatingtheywereSenawork-
ers.HesaidthatwhileRSSuniformcallsfor
blackcaps,theSainikshavealwaysflaunted
saffroncolours.HewonderedhowFadnavis
couldquestion the Sena’s decision to ally
with theCongresswhen theBJPhadonce
tiedupwithMehboobaMuftiandwaseven
todayunabletoprotectKashmiriPandits.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

MARTINLUTHERKingJrfamouslysaidthat
injustice anywhere is a threat to justice
everywhere.Iwastooyoungtounderstand
its actualmeaninguntilmydays at a law
college in Salem. The other thing that
openedmyeye to theworldof righteous-
ness andmoralitywas AGPerarivalan’s
bookAnAppeal fromtheDeathRow.
It gave me a perspective on human

rights, livesofprisoners,andthepoliticsof
power.Italsomademeempathisewiththe
failed attempts of ArpudhamAmmal to
bringher sonPerarivalan, a convict in the
RajivGandhiassassination,outofprison.
IwrotetoArivu(Perarivalan),whowas

inVelloreprisonbackthen.Imentionedthat
Iwanted tohelphiminsomeway, andhe

askedmetosupporthimasaprofessional
lawyer.Wekeptcommunicatingforabout
two years. We read judgments like
BachchanSingh (on thedoctrineof rarest
of rare in case of death penalty),Machhi
Singh(furtherestablishingthesame),Kehar
Singh (on the pardoning powers of the
President), and Vaitheeswaran and
Triveniben(onimplicationsofdelaysinex-
ecutingthedeathpenalty),andunderstood
the vision of Justice VRKrishna Iyer and
Justice Bhagwati, for figuring out the ju-
risprudenceof thedeathpenalty.
Asitwasahigh-profilecase,Itookitup

fully conscious of the tensions that sur-
rounded it. In 2011,we joinedhandswith
lawyersRajeevRupeshandPaariVendhan.
We camped at the office of Yug Mohit
Chaudhry,aleadingcriminal lawyeratthe
BombayHighCourtandachampionforthe
abolitionofdeathpenaltyinIndia.

WhenthemercypetitionsofArivuand
theothersweredeniedin2011,therewere
huge protests in Tamil Nadu. An activist
namedSengodisetherselfonfireinprotest.
ItwaswithuttermiserythatImetArivuand
twoothersinVellorejailthatevening.After
anoutcryfromallcorners,aresolutionwas
passedinthestateAssemblyforthedeath
sentence to be commuted. Then, the
Madras HC stayed the execution, after
whichthecasewenttotheSupremeCourt.
One interviewday,Arivu toldmeover

thephonethathehadreceivedaletterfrom
Bhubaneswar.Iaskedwhetheritwasfrom
formerCBIofficerVThiagarajan,andhewas
surprisedatmy right guess. Sincewehad
already researched that Thiagarajan,who
wastheCBISP,KeralaBranch,atthetimeof
theRajivassassination,wasanofficerfrom
theOrissacadre,itwaseasyformetoguess
whocouldhavewrittentoArivu.

Arivu said that Thiagarajan had ex-
pressed hiswillingness to help him.We
tookatrainfromChennaitoBhubaneswar
tomeethim. Inanaffidavit datedOctober
27,2017,Thiagarajanwentontosubmitthat
during the probe, he had “not recorded”
Perarivalan’sstatementsayingthat“hewas
totally in the dark as to the purpose for
which the batteries were purchased”.
Thiagarajansaidhehadnotrecordeditsince
“itwouldhavebeenanexculpatory state-
ment and hence the whole purpose of
recording the confessional statement
would be lost”. (The only charge against
Perarivalanwasthatheboughttwobatter-
iesthatweresubsequentlyusedinmaking
thebombusedtokillRajivGandhi.)
Perarivalan’saffidavitmadeahugedif-

ference in the pending litigation in the
SupremeCourt.Thoughtherehavebeenin-
stances in thepastof investigativeofficers

giving statements for reduction of death
sentences,IthinkitwasthefirsttimeanIPS
officerofhisrankcameforwardtogivesuch
anaffidavit.Thishugelyhelpedthecaseand
wasagifttoPerarivalan’sfinecharacter.
IalsoowealottothefaiththatArivuhad

inme. Iwas a junior lawyer, but henever
questionedmyability.Hesaidhewanteda
lawyerwhobelievedhewasinnocent.
Ahugecontributionwasalsomadeby

GopalSankaranarayan,whocarriesArivu’s
briefonhishandsandheart.IfYugandRam
Jethmalaniwerethespinesofthecommu-
tationcase,GopalSankaranarayanwasthe
brain.HehelpedusbringThiagarajan’saf-
fidavitonrecordbeforetheapexcourt.
TheSupremeCourt’sjudgmentisalsoa

slap on the face of officerswhowrap up
high-profilecasesbygoingafterinnocents
whoarenotremotelyrelatedtotheoffence.

ThewriterwasPerarivalan’scounsel inSC

What Arivu’s fight and faith taught me

THEREAREambiguities in thesordidcon-
flictbetweendivorcedactorsJohnnyDepp
andAmberHeard,butsomethingsareclear.
Depptextedafriendthathewantedto

killHeardandthenhavesexwith“herburnt
corpseafterwardstomakesuresheisdead.”
ThereisavideoofDeppsmashingkitchen
cabinetswhileHeardtriestocalmhim,say-
ing,atonepoint, “All Ididwassay ‘sorry’!”
Inanaudiorecording,shetellshimtogoput
his “cigarettes out on someone else,” and
heresponded,“Shutup,fatass.”
He admitted to head-butting her,

thoughhe said itwas an accident.When
Heardwenttocourt togetadomesticvio-
lence restraining order againstDepp, she
hadabruiseonhercheekbonefromwhere
shesaidhethrewaphoneather.
In 2018, The Sun, a British newspaper,

calledDeppa“wifebeater,”andhesuedfor
libel.Provinglibel ismucheasier inBritain
thanintheUS,becausetheretheburdenof
proof restswith thedefendant. Depp lost
hiscase.Ajudge,evaluating14incidentsof
Depp’s allegedabuseofHeard, found that
12 had occurred and concluded that The
Sun’swordswere“substantiallytrue.”
NowDeppissuingHeardinVirginiafor

$50million, saying that shedefamedhim
whenshedescribedherself,inaWashington
Post essay that didn’tmentionDepp, as “a
publicfigurerepresentingdomesticabuse.”
Hiscaseseemsabsurd,sinceevenifhewere
innocent, the British verdict was well
known, andHeardwas referring towhat
shesymbolized,notwhatsheallegedlyen-
dured.(Sheiscountersuingfor$100mn.)
IfDeppsomehowprevails,onecanex-

pectsimilarlawsuitsagainstotherwomen
who say they’ve survived abuse. Already,
the singer Marilyn Manson has filed a
defamationsuitagainsthisex-fiancéeEvan
RachelWood, oneof severalwomenwho
haveaccusedhimofsexualviolence.
ButDeppneedn’t succeed in court to

achievehisends. Ina2016emailtohisfor-
mer agent, Christian Carino, Deppwrote
thatHeardwas“beggingfortotalglobalhu-
miliation.”Nowthis televised trial has re-
sultedinanexplosionofhatreddirectedat
her.Thevolatileactress—whoattimeswas
violenttowardDepp,andwhonevermade
goodonapromisetodonateherentiredi-
vorce settlement to charity— is very far
fromaperfect victim. Thatmadeher the
perfectobjectofa#MeToobacklash.
Online,there’salevelofindustrial-scale

bullyingdirectedatHeardthatputsallpre-
vious social media pile-ons to shame.

CountlessvideosskewerHeardonTikTok;
the ’NSyncmember LanceBass joined in
thetrendofmockinglyre-enactinghertes-
timony.Amakeupbrandeventookpart in
the anti-Heardmelee, posting a TikTok
videomeanttocontradictherlawyer’sde-
scription of how she covered upbruises.
Meanwhile, everyplatformappears to be
full of adoring pro-Deppmemes. “Why
DoesItSeemLiketheEntireInternetIsTeam
JohnnyDepp?”saidaViceheadline.
This doesn’tmean that the case is en-

tirelystraightforward.Heardhasadmitted
hittingDepp,andhasbeenrecordedbelit-
tlinghim. The couple’s counselor testified
thattheyengagedin“mutualabuse,”saying
of Heard, “Itwas apoint of pride toher, if
shefeltdisrespected,toinitiateafight.”
Somedomestic violence experts con-

sidermutual abuse amyth, arguing that
whilebothpartnerscanbehaveterribly,one
usuallyexercisespowerovertheother.But
even if youbelieve thatHeardacted inex-
cusably, the idea thatshewastheprimary
aggressor—against a largermanwith far
moreresourceswhowasrecordedcursing
ather fordaring tospeak inan“authorita-
tive”way—defieslogic.
Indeed,oneofthemostsensationalde-

tails from the trialmight just as easily fit
intoastoryofhervictimization.Depp,you
mayknowbynow,accusedHeardoroneof
her friends of defecating in her bed as an
actofrevenge,andhisbodyguardsaidshe’d
confessed to a prank gonewrong. Heard
testifiedthatoneoftheirdogs,incontinent

since eatingDepp’sweed as a puppy, de-
filedthebed.“Itwasnotreallyajovialtime,
and Idon’t thinkthat’s funny,period,” she
said.“That’sdisgusting.”
When Depp testified, the hashtags

#AmberTurdand#MePooshotacrossthe
internet. The image of Heard, awoman
whosebrandisbombshellblondglamour,
isnowlinked,perhapspermanently,toex-
crement.Ifshe’snotapsychopath,she’sthe
casualtyofasadisticreputationalhit job.
It’s worth noting that in 2020, Bot

Sentinel, a group that tracks onlinedisin-
formation,washiredbyHeard’slawyersto
analyzethesocialmediacampaignagainst
her. “Everyone thinks that any activity
against them is bots or whatever,” the
group’sfounder,ChrisBouzy,toldme.Butin
thiscase,someofitwas—Bouzyestimated
that therewere340 “inauthentic” Twitter
accountsdevotedtodefamingHeard.
Yet even if trolls andbots helped juice

anti-Heardmania, there are obviously
plenty of real people participating in it.
Someof themareobsessiveDepp fans; as
KaitlynTiffanywroteinTheAtlantic,there’s
ahistoryofonlinecommunitiesfixating“on
theories that themaleobjectsof their fan-
domwerebeingmanipulatedandtortured
byless-famous,femaleromanticpartners.”
There seems,however, tobeabroader

misogynist frenzyatwork, one character-
istic of the deeply reactionarymoment
we’re living through. “Shewillhit thewall
hard!!!”DeppwroteintheemailtoCarino.
Lookslikeheknewhisaudience. NYT

she
SAID

AmberHeardat theFairfaxCountyCircuitCourthouseonMay18.Her
ex-husbandJohnnyDepphassuedher for$50millionfora2018essay.AP

WEDOnotneedproof that theGyanvapi
Mosque is built on the ruins of a Hindu
temple.Nordoweneedproof that there
is an Idgahbuilt above theprison cell in
whichKrishna is said tohavebeenborn.
What we do need proof of, is that we
have not suddenly all gone mad. This
could be the most difficult task of all if
we judge by the hysteria over the
‘wrongs of history’ that we now hear
dailynot just fromacolytesof theSangh
Parivar, but also from people who be-
long to that despised English-speaking
elite thatNarendraModioncedismissed
contemptuously as the ‘Khan Market
gang’. I admit without the slightest
shamethat Ibelongto thiseliteandthat
I am astounded by howmany people I
grew up with who now rant on about
howmuch they hateMuslims.
The ugly truth is that once the genie

of hatred is released, it is hard to con-
tain. So, it isno longerabout righting the
wrongs of history or about reclaiming
ancient temples, it is about howmuch
wehateMuslimsandabouthowIslamis
a religion thatbreedsmurderous fanat-
ics. In this outpouring of hatred for ‘in-
vaders’, all of India’sMuslims are being
called jihadists, whose punishment is
the erasure of their culture, language,
and status as equal citizens.
It is not just mosques that must be

torn down and replaced with temples,
thenamesof citiesandstreetsmustalso
beHindufied.Therehasalsobegunase-
riouscampaigntoeraseUrdu,orat least
prove that it is a foreign language. The
message to Muslims who chose India
over Pakistan in 1947 is that theymade
abadchoice.Theymustnowlearntoac-
cept thatalthoughtheychose to remain
Indian, they should now learn to live in
India as lesser citizens.
This message is being aggressively

relayed on social media and in prime-
timedebates. In thesedebatesabout the
wounds of history, it is BJP spokesmen
who speak ferociously about how the
‘invaders’ wanted to destroy India’s
identity. Last week I listened in amaze-
ment to a BJP spokeswoman who did
notseethe ironyofquotingAllamaIqbal
when she said that the invaders (read
Muslims) wanted to destroy India’s
‘hasti’ adding ‘kuchbaathai johastimitt-
ti nahin hamari’. In this verse Iqbal talks
of ancient civilizations like Greece and
Romehavingvanishedbut Indiahaving
surviveddespite the tidesof historybe-
inghostile for centuries.Whathasbeen
forgotten in thismiasmaofhysteriaand
hatred is that Muslim invaders stayed
on,andtheircultureandhistorybecame
partof India’s cultureandhistory. Itwas
theBritishwholeft,butsomehowinthe
‘new India’, the British are forgiven.
The PrimeMinister finally broke his

silence last week. In a puzzling speech,
he blamedOpposition parties for using
‘small incidentsof tension to injectpoi-
son’ into the atmosphere. If Modi be-
lieves that the turmoil and violence of
the pastmonthswere ‘small incidents’,
then he deludes himself and the coun-
try. They were not ‘small’ and the
Opposition was not to blame. There is
onlyoneOppositionparty thathasana-
tionalpresenceandtheCongressproved
at its ‘Chintan Shivir’ in Udaipur that it
hasnotevenlearnedtobecomeaproper
Opposition party.
What is happening, PrimeMinister,

isentirelybecauseofyouandyourparty.
And it is in your hands and your hands
alone to bring peace in our terrifyingly
divided land.Whatweneed fromyou is
a list of mosques that the Hindus want
convertedback into temples andanan-
nouncement that this is the end. You
must thenpersonally setupaTruthand
Reconciliation commission. Let priests,
scholars,historians fromall faiths sit to-
gether and reopen every oldwound.
This should have been done when

Partition happened, but if we do not
start examining the ‘wrongs of history’
in such a commission today, we have
quite simply had it. The PrimeMinister
maybelieve thathis ‘newIndia’ isdoing
just fine, but this is not true. Not only is
Indianotdoing fine, it is ingravedanger
of veering totallyoff courseandmoving
not forwards but backwards, into
treacherous territory. If we do not
change course, there is not the smallest
chance of India becoming that mighty,
self-reliant country that Modi believes
we arewell on ourway to becoming.
We are not even close to being that

country,anditisentirelybecauseinthese
past few years the agenda of the Sangh
Parivar has taken precedence overwhat
Modi says is the ‘core issue of develop-
ment’.Whatweneednowis forpolitical
and religious leaders to prove that they
canbeleaderswhentheyarecalledonto
lead. It ishard to remembera timewhen
leadership has been more urgently
needed.We need religious and political
leaderstoimmediatelybeginaprocessof
healingandreconciliation.Itisnotjustthe
wounds of the ancient past that need
healing,butthoseinflictedinmuchmore
recent times. As for thosewho continue
spreading hatred and violence, let them
bewarnedthatif theycontinuedownthis
path, theywill be lockedupand tried for
treason.TheyareIndia’sreal ‘tukde-tukde’
gang.Theydoonlyevil inaverybadtime.
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Oil Watch
OILBENCHMARKSSEEWEEKLYRISE
New York: US WTI notched its fourth straight week of gains,
which it last did in mid-February. Brent gained about 1% this week
after falling about 1% last week. Brent ended Friday at $112.55 a
barrel and US crude at $113.23. REUTERS

$19.6BILLIONUNDERRBI’S LIBERALISEDREMITTANCESCHEME

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY21

FOREIGNEXCHANGE,including
theUSdollarandeuro,takenout
of the country by resident
Indianshasshotupby54.60per
cent during the fiscal ended
March2022ascountriesopened
up and flight services resumed
aftertheCovid-19pandemicre-
stricted themovement of resi-
dentIndiansinthepreviousyear.
Total outward remittances

undertheReserveBankofIndia’s
(RBI) Liberalised Remittance
Scheme (LRS), shot up to an all-
time high of $19.610 billion in
the year endedMarch 2022 as
against$12.684billioninMarch
2021, as per latest RBI data.
Remittances in FY22haveover-
takenthefigureof$18.75billion
recorded in 2019-20 before the
pandemic ravagedtheglobe.
Underthetravelcategory,the

forex outgomore than doubled
to $6.909 billion in 2021-22 as
against$3.239billioninthepre-
vious year. The risewasmainly
duetotheliftingoftravelrestric-
tions after the pandemic sub-
sided in the last a fewmonths,
leading to resumption of flight

services tomost countries and
removalofvisacurbsbynations.
Remittances for studies

abroad increased to $5.165 bil-
lion from$3.836billionthepre-
viousyearasforeignuniversities
restartedofflineclassesandstu-
dents started getting visa for
studies. Investmentsinoverseas
equity and debt by Indians also
shotupto$746.5millioninFY22
asagainst$471.80million inthe
previous year. Remittances as
gift rose to $2.336 billion from
$1.586billionayearago.
The RBI has been increasing

thelimitforremittancesfollow-
ing the rise in foreign exchange
reserves. InFebruary2015,with
foreign exchange reserves

touching record levels,RBIdou-
bledtheannualoverseasinvest-
ment ceiling for individuals to
$250,000under theLRS.
Inthewakeoftheworsening

current account deficit and a
volatile rupee, the RBI had in
August2013reducedtheceiling
from $200,000 to $75,000 per
person inayearunder theLRS.
Consequently,withimprove-

ment in the forex situation, it
was raised to $1,25,000 in June
2014.TheLRSallowsresidentsto
acquireandholdshares,debtin-
struments or other assets out-
sideIndiawithoutpriorapproval
of theRBI.UndertheLRS,allres-
ident individuals, includingmi-
nors, areallowedto freely remit

upto$250,000perfinancialyear
(April-March) for any permissi-
ble current or capital account
transaction or a combination of
both. The scheme was intro-
ducedonFebruary4,2004,with
a limitof $25,000.
The LRS limitwas revised in

stagesconsistentwithprevailing
macroandmicroeconomiccon-
ditions.
Many banks allow interna-

tional remittanceupto$25,000
online, without having to visit
the branch. Investing in the US
stockmarket has seen increas-
inginterestfromretail investors

in recent times because of the
highreturns.
AspertheFinanceAct,2020,

taxcollectedatsource(TCS)at5
per cent is applicable on aggre-
gate forex transactions under
LRS exceeding Rs 7 lakh in a fi-
nancial year.
Meanwhile, foreign ex-

change reserves declined by
$2.69 billion to $597.72 billion
duringtheweekendedApril29.
Withthisfall, forexreserveshave
fallen $44.73 billion from
$642.45 billion recorded on
September3,2021,accordingto
RBIdata.

BRIEFLY
IndiGridQ4net
NewDelhi:Infrastructurein-
vestmenttrustIndiGridhas
postedover45percentrise
initsconsolidatednetprofit
at Rs 99.80 crore in the
March quarter, mainly on
thebackofhigherrevenues.
The consolidatednet profit
ofIndiaGridTrust(IndiGrid)
was Rs 68.69 crore in the
quarter ended March 31,
2021,afilingshowed.

JSPLCFO
NewDelhi:SteelmakerJSPL
onSaturdayannouncedthe
appointmentofRamkumar
Ramaswamyas its chief fi-
nancial officer (CFO)with
immediate effect. Prior to
joiningthecompany,hewas
withVedantaLimitedasCFO
- Group Commercial &
Marketing, Jindal Steel and
PowerLimited(JSPL)saidin
aBSEfiling.PartofOPJindal
Group, JSPL is an industrial
house present across steel,
power andmining sectors
with investments worth
overRs90,000crore across
theglobe. PTI

BoeingStarliner
Cape Canaveral: Boeing’s
newStarliner crewcapsule
docked for the first time
withtheInternationalSpace
Station(ISS)onFriday,com-
pleting amajor objective in
a high stakes do-over test
flight intoorbitwithout as-
tronauts aboard. The ren-
dezvous of the gumdrop-
shaped CST-100 Starliner
with the orbital research
outpost, currently home to
a seven-member crew, oc-
currednearly26hoursafter
the capsulewas launched
from Cape Canaveral US
SpaceForceBase.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ONE97COMMUNICATIONS,the
parent company of financial
technology major Paytm, on
Saturdaysaidithassetupajoint
venturegeneral insurancecom-
pany and has committed to in-
vestRs950croreinit,extending
overaperiodof 10years.
Accordingtoaregulatoryfil-

ingbythecompany,theproposal
to set up the joint venture firm
Paytm General Insurance
Limited(PGIL)wasapprovedby
theboardonMay20.
Initially, One97

Communications(OCL)willhold
a49percentstakeinPGILwhile

the remaining51percenthold-
ing will be with VSS Holding
PrivateLimited(VHPL)—acom-
pany owned and controlled by
OCL’s managing director and
chief executive officer Vijay
ShekharSharma .
After the investment, Paytm

will hold 74 per cent stake in
PGIL, reducing VHPL’s stake in
thecompanyto26percent.
“PGIL intends to register for

andundertakegeneralinsurance
business. PGIL is yet to com-
mence its general insurance
business,whichispresentlysub-
ject to receipt of certificate of
registration from IRDAI
(Insurance Regulatory and
Development Authority of
India),” the filingsaid. WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEOUTFLUX of foreign funds
from domestic equitymarkets
continuedsteadily,withFPIshav-
ing pulled out more than Rs
35,000croresofarthismonth,ac-
cordingtodepositoriesdata.
The outflowby foreign port-

folioinvestors(FPIs)comesamid
concerns over chances of more
aggressivepolicyratehikebythe
USFederalReserveandapprecia-
tionof thedollar.
FPIwithdrawals also hit the

rupee,which fell to a record low
of 77.72 against the American
currency during theweek. As a
result, net outflowby FPIs from
equities so far in 2022 has
reachedRs1.63lakhcrore.
During the seven-monthpe-

riodtillApril,foreigninvestorsre-
mainednetsellers,withdrawing
amassive net amount of more
thanRs 1.65 lakh crore fromeq-
uities.
In the firstweekof April, fol-

lowingasix-monthsellingspree,
FPIs turnednet investors due to
correctioninthemarketsandin-
vestedRs7,707croreinequities.
However, the reprieve was

short-lived, as they turned net
sellers againduring theholiday-
shortenedApril11-13week,and
the sell-off persisted in the suc-

ceedingweeksaswell.
Data from depositories

showed that FPI flows continue
to remain negative in May till
date, as foreign investors have
sold equities worth Rs 35,137
croreduringMay2-20.
Goingahead,FPIsflowinIndia

is to remain volatile in the near
term, given the headwinds in
termsofelevatedcrudeprices,in-
flation, tightmonetary policy,
among others, said Shrikant
Chouhan,head—equityresearch
(retail),KotakSecurities.
“Sincethemothermarket,US,

isweakanddollar isstrengthen-
ing,FPIsarelikelytocontinuesell-
ing in the near term,” V K
Vijayakumar, chief investment
strategist, Geojit Financial
Services,said.
“Themajor factorbehind the

relentlessFPIsellingistheappre-
ciation of the dollar which has
takenthedollarindexabove103.
Also,Indiaisthemajoremerging
marketwhere FPIs are siting on
bigprofitsandthemarketisvery
liquid to absorb FPI selling,”
Vijayakumarsaid.
HimanshuSrivastava,associ-

ate director—manager research,
Morningstar India, said that for-
eign investors continue to have
concerns over the prospects of
more aggressive rate hike byUS
Fedgoingahead.
TheUScentralbankhashiked

rates twice this year to battle
surging inflation caused by the
disruptioninsupplychaindueto
the war between Russia and
Ukraine.
“Because of the war, the

geopolitical tensionhas also en-
hanced,whichhaspromptedin-
vestors to turn risk-averse and
stay away from emergingmar-
kets like India which are per-
ceivedtoberelativelyriskier.And
in the current risk-averse envi-
ronment,foreigninvestorswould
havefoundprofitbookingabetter
option,”Srivastavasaid.WITHPTI

THESUSTAINEDfall in
thevalueof the rupee
against theUSdollarhas
beenamajorcatalystof
overseas investors
pullingoutof Indianeq-
uitymarkets in the last
fewweeks. If this trend
continues, alongwith the
expected interest rate
hikeby theUSFederal
Reserve,outflowsby
foreignportfolio in-
vestorsareexpected to
onlyaggravate.

More fund
outflows
likelyE●EX
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FOREIGN INVESTORSSELL`35,137CROFEQUITIESDURINGMAY2-20

THERISINGSHAREofhigher-
marginutilityvehicle(UV)sales
willhelpcarmakerscushionthe
productioncost impactdueto:
■Highcommodityprices
■Compliancetoadditionalsafety
standards

VOLUMESHAREwithinoverall
carsalesofUVsinFY22roseto
49%,upfrom28%ayear-ago

COMBINEDVOLUME shareof
hatchbacksandsedansdroppedto
48%from66%

SHAREOFENTRY-AND
MID-LEVELUVs inoverallsales
roseto35%year-on-year inFY22

20-30%
rise inentry-levelcarpriceshas
beenseensince2018duetohigh
commoditypricesandmore
stringentvehiclesafetyand
emissionstandardsbeing
introduced

FACTORSTHATHAVE
SUPPORTEDUVSALES
GROWTHOVERPASTFEW
YEARS:
■Morespaceandversatileroad
capabilities
■Highernumbersofnewlaunches
inUVscomparedtohatchbacks
■Popularityamongupgradersand
high-incomecustomerswhoare
lesspriceconscious

‘Utility vehicles’ share in new
car salesmay be on the rise’
Share of utility vehicles in overall new car sales may be on
an upward trajectory amid their rising popularity and
automakers easing on compact hatchbacks due to rising
production costs, Fitch Ratings said

Healthy prospects in UVs will support domestic carmakers’ volumes and
profitability despite higher costs, as 40% growth in India’s UV sales in FY22
counterbalanced a 6% fall in entry-level car volume Source: Fitch Ratings/PTI

FPIs net sellers in equities on
Re fall, US rate hike prospects

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

POWER GENERATION by do-
mestic coal-based plants that
blended imported dry fuel has
more than doubled to 143mil-
lion units (MU) per day inMay
comparedto66MUinthesame
month a year ago, according to
officialdata.
Several measures taken by

theMinistry of Power in recent
past have ensured increased
power generation in domestic
coal-based (DCB) plants aswell
as (imported coal-based) ICB
plants.

Thedatashowedthatpower
generation per day duringMay
2022 increased as compared to
May2021.
Power generation per day

fromcoalblendinginDCBplants
morethandoubledfrom66MU
to 143 MU while generation
fromimportedcoal-basedplants
rose from145MUto160MU.
Total power generation per

day through importedcoaldur-
ingMay 2022 increased to 303
MU as compared to 211MU in
May2021. Powergeneratedper
dayfromdomesticcoalhasrisen
from2,465MUto3,244MU.
The Power Ministry has

taken various steps recently to

operationalise the non-opera-
tionalpowerplantsspeciallyICB
plants.
Effortsarealsobeingmadeto

supplement the domestic coal
supply. Regular meetings and
discussions are being heldwith
states,powergenerationcompa-
nies (gencos) and independent
power producers (IPPs) to track
theprogressofcoalstocks,trans-
portationand importof coal.
Theinter-ministerialdiscus-

sions and deliberations with
stakeholders are being con-
stantly undertaken to remove
bottlenecksinthefunctioningof
thepowerplantsandtotakecare
of otheroperational issues.

Paytm to set up
insurance JV, invest
`950 cr over 10 yrs

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

STATE-OWNED ENGINEERING
company BHEL on Saturday re-
turnedtoblackpostingRs912.47
crore consolidated net profit in
the March quarter, backed by
higher income.
In the year-ago quarter, the

public sector unit had reported
a consolidated net loss of Rs
1,036.32 crore, according to a
regulatory filing. Total income
duringJanuary-March,rosetoRs
8,181.72 crore, fromRs 7,245.16
crore in theyear-agoperiod.
BHEL’sexpensestrimmedto

Rs7,091.29 crore in comparison
to Rs 8,644.28 crore in January-
March period of financial year
2020-21.
According to the filing, the

board of the company has also

approved a final dividend of Rs
0.40 per share on the paid up
sharecapitalof thecompanyfor
the financial year2021-22.

BHEL returns to
black; posts Q4 net
profit of `912 crore

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AMIDAsharp increase inglobal
prices of fertilisers, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon
Saturday said the government
will provide an additional fer-
tiliser subsidy of Rs 1.10 lakh
croretofurthercushionfarmers
fromtheprice rise.
With this, the government’s

total fertilisersubsidyislikelyto
toucharecordRs2.15lakhcrore
in the ongoing financial year
2022-23.
“Despite rising fertiliser

prices globally, we have pro-
tected our farmers from such
pricehikes.Inadditiontothefer-
tiliser subsidy of Rs 1.05 lakh
croreinthebudget,anadditional
amount of Rs 1.10 lakh crore is
being provided to further cush-
ion our farmers,” Sitharaman
tweeted.
Thefertilisersubsidybillwas

estimatedatRs1.05lakhcrorein
the2022-23Budget. For the fis-
cal2021-22,thesubsidystoodat
Rs1,62,132crore.
Chemicals and Fertilizers

Minister MansukhMandaviya
had recently said the total fer-
tiliser subsidy bill could be be-
tweenRs2-2.5 lakhcrore in the
current fiscaldue toasharp rise
inglobalprices.
India imports urea,

potassicandphosphaticfertilis-
ers,whileglobal fertiliserprices
have risen due to the Russia-
Ukrainewar.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,MAY21

AFTERREGAININGcontrolofAir
India,theTatagrouphasbanned
smokingandconsumptionof in-
toxicating substances at the
workplace.
In a letter, the chief human

resources officer (CHRO) of Air
India,SureshDuttTripathi,asked
the employees not to smoke or
consume intoxicating sub-
stances.
Issued onMay 18, the letter

datedstated,“Wearearesponsi-
bleorganisationthatcompletely
prohibits smoking and con-
sumption of any intoxicating
substancesattheworkplace.The
core principles of the Tata Code
ofConductbindallofustocom-
plywith the lawof the landand
to provide a safe and healthy
work environment to our col-
leagues.Wehavezero-tolerance
for violations of the above. Any
violationisviewedseriouslyand
will be dealt with appropriate
consequences.”
Whenaskedabouttheletter,

an Air India spokesperson said,
“Wewouldnot like tomakeany
comment on any internal com-
munication like this.”
Sources said that after the

takeover, the Tatas have been
bringing many changes to Air
India, inabidtomakeitaprofes-
sional airline.
OnJanuary27,theTatagroup

tookoverAir India.
Soonafter,theconglomerate

appointed Tata Steel
veteran Tripathi as the airline’s
CHROinApril.

Air India
bans smoking
at workplace

REUTERS
BANGKOK,MAY21

REPRESENTATIVES OF the
United States and several other
nations walked out of an Asia-
Pacific tradeministersmeeting
in Bangkok on Saturday to
protest Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine,officials said.
Thewalkoutwas“anexpres-

sionofdisapprovalatRussia’s il-
legal war of aggression in
Ukraineanditseconomicimpact
in the APEC region,” one diplo-
matsaid.
Representatives from

Canada,NewZealand,Japanand
Australia joined the Americans,
led by Trade Representative
Katherine Tai, inwalking out of
the Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation (APEC) meeting,
twoThaiofficialsandtwointer-
nationaldiplomats toldReuters.

‘APEC meet:
US, others
walk out over
Ukraine war’

BARUNJHA
DAVOS,MAY21

AFTERAgapofnearly two-and-
a-half years, Swiss ski resort
town Davos is set to host the
WorldEconomicForumAnnual
Meetingyetagainwithahostof
global leaders including from
Indiaexpectedtodeliberateover
the Ukraine crisis, climate
changeandahostofotherissues
affecting theworld.
The high-profile annual

powwowoftherichandpower-
fulfromacrosstheworldwillbe-
ginwithawelcomereceptionon
Sunday evening and will con-
tinuetillThursday,May26.Those
scheduled to speak include
Ukraine President Volodymyr
Zelensky,EuropeanCommission
President Ursula von der Leyen
and German Chancellor Olaf
Scholz, among a host of other
world leaders. PTI

Davos set to
host WEF
Annual
Meeting again
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OUTWARDREMITTANCES IN 2021-22
(US$MILLION)
OutwardRemittancesundertheLRS 19,610.77
Deposit 830.05
Purchaseof immovableproperty 112.90
Investment inequity/debt 746.57
Gift 2,336.29
Donations 16.55
Travel 6,909.04
Maintenanceof closerelatives 3,302.37
MedicalTreatment 37.79
StudiesAbroad 5,165.33
Other 153.33

FY22: AsCovid curbs ease, outward
remittances up55%toall-timehigh

New Delhi: State-owned
Power Grid Corporation of
India (PGCIL) Ltd on
Saturday posted about 18
per cent rise in its consoli-
dated net profit at Rs
4,156.44crorefortheMarch
2022 quarter, backed by
higher income.
Consolidated net profit

stoodatRs3,526.23crorein
theyear-agoquarter,PGCIL
said inaBSE filing. PTI

Power Grid Q4
consolidated
net rises 18%

NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has waived customs duty
on the import of some raw
materials, includingcoking
coal and ferronickel, used
by the steel industry, a
movewhichwill lower the
costforthedomesticindus-
tryandreduce theprices.
Moreover, to increase

domestic availability, the
duty on exports of iron ore
hasbeenhikedupto50per
cent, and a few steel inter-
mediariesto15percent,ac-
cording toanotification.
The changes in the du-

ties will be effective from
Sunday. PTI

Import duty on
some steel raw
materials axed

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEPRICEofCNGinthenational
capitalonSaturdaywashikedby
Rs 2per kg, the 13th increase in
rates in justover twomonths.
CNG in the national capital

territory of Delhi now costs Rs
75.61 per kg, up from Rs 73.61
perkg,accordingtotheinforma-
tion posted on the website of
IndraprasthaGasLtd(IGL)—the
firm which retails CNG and
pipedcookinggasinthenational
capital andadjoiningcities.
This is the 13th increase in

price sinceMarch7.
Inall, theCNGpricehasrisen

byRs19.60perkgduringthispe-
riod. In the last one year, prices
have increased by Rs 32.21 per
kg or 60 per cent, according to
data compiled by PTI. However,
the rates of gas piped to house-
hold kitchens, called pipednat-
ural gas (PNG), remain un-
changedatRs45.86per scm.

City gas distributors have
been periodically raising prices
sinceOctoberlastyear,whendo-
mestic as well as international
gas prices started to climb as
economiesaroundtheworldre-
covered fromthepandemic-in-
ducedslowdown.
IGL Managing Director

SanjayKumarsaidthepricesare
likely to remain elevated in the

near futuredue tohigh interna-
tionalpricesof natural gas.
CNG prices rose by Rs 8.74

per kg in the last threemonths
of 2021, and from January there
was a steady increase of about
50paiseakgalmosteveryweek.
The rates have goneup after

thegovernmentmorethandou-
bledthepriceofnaturalgaspro-
duced locally to$6.1permillion
BritishthermalunitfromApril1.
Withdomesticallyproducedgas
notsufficienttomeetcitygasde-
mand,importedfuel(LNG)isbe-
ingused.LNGinthespotorcur-
rent market costs $18-20 per
mmBtu.Naturalgaswhencom-
pressedbecomesCNGforuseas
fuel in automobiles. The same
gas is piped to household
kitchensandindustriesforcook-
ingandotherpurposes.
Mahanagar Gas Limited has

pricedCompressedNaturalGas
(CNG)atRs76perkginMumbai.
Prices vary from city to city

depending on the incidence of
local taxes suchasVAT.

CNG price hiked by `2 per kg;
rates up by `19.60/kg in 2 mths

ACNGmanufacturingplant.
Citygasdistributorshave
beenhikingratesperiodically
sincelastyear. File

Athermalpowerplantin
Patiala,Punjab. File

Power generation up over two-fold in May

FM: Govt giving
additional fertiliser
subsidy of `1.1 L cr

NIRMALASITHARAMAN
Finance Minister PTI file

New Delhi



MINNESOTA

8,000-YR-OLD SKULL FOUND IN RIVER
A partial skull that was discovered last summer by two kayakers in Minnesota will be
returned to Native American officials after investigations determined it was about
8,000 years old. The kayakers found the skull in the drought-depleted Minnesota
River about 180 km west of Minneapolis, Renville County Sheriff Scott Hable said.

USA

Boeingdocks
crewcapsuleto
spacestationin
testdo-over
CapeCanaveral:Withonly
a test dummy aboard,
Boeing’s astronaut cap-
sulepulledupandparked
attheInternationalSpace
Station for the first time
onFriday,ahugeachieve-
ment for thecompanyaf-
ter years of false starts.
With Starliner’s arrival,
NASA finally realises its
longtime effort to have
crewcapsules fromcom-
peting US companies fly-
ing to the space station.
SpaceXalreadyhasarun-
ning start. “Todaymarks
a greatmilestone,” NASA
astronaut Bob Hines ra-
dioed from the orbiting
complex. “Starliner is
looking beautiful on the
front of the station,” he
added. AP

TheBoeingStarliner
preparingtodockat
the International
SpaceStation.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UK

WHOcalls
urgentmeet
onmonkeypox
London: The World
HealthOrganizationwas
holding an emergency
meetingonFriday todis-
cuss the recent outbreak
ofmonkeypox, a viral in-
fectionmorecommonto
west and central Africa,
afterover100caseswere
confirmed or suspected
in Europe. A New York
City resident has tested
positive for thevirus that
causesmonkeypox, state
health officials an-
nouncedlateFriday.Israel
onSaturdayalsoreported
its first confirmedcaseof
monkeypox, which offi-
cials expectedwould be
contained. AGENCIES

NORTHKOREA

Over2Lfever
casesreported
forfifthday
Seoul: North Korea on
Saturday reported over
200,000newpatientssuf-
feringfromfeverforafifth
consecutive day, as it
fought its first confirmed
Covid outbreak. At least
219,030 people newly
showed fever symptoms
asofFridayevening,taking
the total number of such
cases to2,460,640, theof-
ficial KCNAnews agency
reported, citingdata from
the state emergency epi-
demic prevention head-
quarters. The death toll
rose by one to 66. KCNA
did not say how many
peoplehadtestedpositive
forthevirus. REUTERS

CANYOUremovethattriangleof
sadnessfromyourface?Amodel
co-ordinatorflingsthisquestion
at an aspirant as soon as the
movie begins, setting its tone.
TherearenosoftedgesinRuben
Ostlund’s brilliant, black satire

“Triangle Of Sadness”, and its
sharp linesgodeep.
That “triangle” is your basic

frown,whichturnsyourfaceinto
an inverted triangle, drawing
ridgedlinesdownthesideofyour
nose, andmouth. Itmakes you
look old anddisagreeable, but if
you belong to a certain set, you
knowthatyoucanBotoxthattri-
angleoutofexistence,at least for
awhile.Oncetheeffectof the in-
jectiondisappears, it isback.
Ostlund wastes no time in

sending up literally everything
—capitalists,socialists,commu-
nists, and everyonewho is con-
vinced that everything has a
price. He also throws in the
multi-million dollar beauty in-

dustry,andtheglobalobsession
with upping your social media
profile.Ifyoudon’thavecash,the
numbers of your followers be-
comeyourcurrency.
TheverysleekYaya(Charlbie

Dean), and her boyfriend Carl (
Harris Dickinson) who’s just
come off amodelling audition,
squabbleoverthedinnercheque.
You want me to pay because I
makemorethanyoudo,shesays.
It’snotaboutthemoney,hesays.
It’saboutbeingequals.
Thisisoneofthebigconcerns

inOstlund’scinema.Thelasttime
hetrainedhislensacutelyondif-
ferencesandhypocrisies in“The
Square” (2017), hewon the top
prizeatCannes.

“TriangleOfSadness”takesit
to thenext level, andbids fair to
win big too. This good-looking
couplewith a sheen only youth

cangiveoff, istransplantedfrom
ahotelroomtheyhavegotgratis
( she is an influencer, creating
constant Instagrammablemo-

ments) to a suite on a luxury
yatch, which again they aren’t
paying for. But they are sur-
roundedbysomeof thewealth-
iestpeopleon theplanet.
Everyone at those ultra rich

tables—aRussianwhosells fer-
tiliser,amiddle-agedcouplewho
manufactures arms ( the things
thatkeepdemocracygoing,ashe
puts it with a fat smirk), a guy
whoissorichthatheisrollingin
Rolexes—haseverythingmoney
canbuy, but nomoney can save
youfromashipwreck.Theship’s
Marxist captain ( Woody
Harrelson, terrific) is convinced
that the world’s woes can be
drownedinbooze—afterapirate
attack,he isseennomore.

What happens to humans
when they are stranded and
starving?What happenswhen
socialorderisupended?Allrules
gooutof thewindow.Ostlund’s
film is a cautionary tale in a
worldslowlygoingunder,andit
tellsustowakeup,andnotreach
out for theBotox.

A story fromEgypt
“Boy From Heaven”, by

Swedish-Egyptiandirector,Tarik
Saleh,isstoryofmenandmorals,
religionand faith,belief andbe-
trayal. InasmalltowninEgypt,a
fisherman’s son is selected for
higherIslamicstudies.Butwhen
Adam (Tawfeek Barhom)
reaches theAl-AzharUniversity

inCairo,hefindshimselfgetting
involved in intrigue and low-
level espionage. Saleh’s film
comes off as a serviceable spy
thrillerinwhichimpressionable
students are targetted by spy-
masters, blind imams stand
steadyintheirbeliefs,andpower
is bartered between religious
heads and state-sponsored
agents. The film is also about
masculinity, and the pressures
that are brought to bear upon
youngmentoperform,andprove
themselvesconstantly.“Somany
menstuffedtogetherinoneplace,
of course itwill turn toxic”, said
Salehatapressconference. “The
idea is to findabalancebetween
all theopposingelements”.

FaresFares, fromleft, ‘BoyFromHeaven’directorTarikSaleh,
andTawfeekBarhomin CannesonSaturday.AP

THEENDofthebattlefor
MariupolwouldhelpPutin
offsetsomestingingset-
backs, includingthefailure
ofRussiantroopstotake
over Kyiv,thesinkingof the
RussianNavy’sflagshipin
theBlackSeaandthecon-
tinuedresistancethathas
stalledanoffensiveineast-
ernUkraine.Theimpacton
thebroaderwarremained
unclear.ManyRussian
troopsalreadyhadbeenre-
deployedfromMariupolto
elsewhereintheconflict,
whichbeganwhenRussia
invadedonFeb.24.

Endofthe
battlefor
MariupolE●EX
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PAKISTAN’S EX-HUMAN rights
minister ShireenMazari, who
has been criticising the power-
ful Army after Imran Khanwas
ousted as primeminister last
month,was “beaten” and taken
awaybythepolice,herdaughter
saidonSaturday.
Mazari’s arrest by anti-cor-

ruptionofficialstriggeredapolit-
ical storm but it was quickly
dousedwith the intervention of
Pakistan’s Punjab province CM
HamzaShehbazwhoorderedher
releasefrompolicecustody.
Hamza also ordered an in-

quiry against those police offi-
cials involved in 59-year-old
Mazari’sarrest.Thechiefminis-
ter said he had not ordered the
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf leader's
arrest, indirectly suggesting
“otherpowerestablishmentfig-
ures”behindherdetention.
Mazarihasbeencriticisingthe

Army after Khanwas removed
fromoffice through a no-confi-
dencemotionlastmonth. Earlier
in the day, her daughter Imaan
Zainab Mazari-Hazir tweeted
about the arrest. At the time,
charges againstMazariwere yet
tobe announced. “Male officers
havebeatenandtakenmymother
away. All I have been told is that
AntiCorruptionWingLahorehas
takenher,"shewrote. PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY21

AVISITbyZeyaUrza,theUSunder
secretary for civilian security,
democracy, andhumanrights, to
Tibetan refugee campallegedly
withoutkeepingthehostgovern-
mentinpicture,hasirkedthegov-
ernmentthatseemsmoreworried
aboutthebacklashfromChina.
Urza, who also handles the

Tibetan Refugee affairs, visited
Tibetan Refugee camp in
Jawalakhel and interactedwith
therefugees, who complained
about not being given the gov-
ernment 'identity card' by the
government depriving them of

basic rights. There are about
20,000 Tibetan Refugees in
Nepal, with their activities
strictlymonitoredbyChina.
Sewa Lamsal, a senior joint

secretaryandspokespersoninthe
MinistryofForeignAffairstoldthe
mediaonFridaythatthegovern-
ment hadno information about
Urza's plan to visit the refugee
camp.UrzaarrivedonFridayfrom
India, andduring her stay there,
she also met Dalai Lama, the
TibetanleaderandNobellaureate.
A senior official of the gov-

ernmentsaidthevisitanactthat
“wedidnotexpect.”Urzaislikely
to returnonSunday, andwill be
meeting PM Sher Bahadur
Deuba,beforeher return.

US official’s visit to Tibetan
refugee camp irks Nepal

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL,MAY21

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden and
SouthKoreanPresidentYoonSuk
Yeol said after meeting on
Saturday that theywill consider
expandedjointmilitaryexercises
to deter the nuclear threat from
NorthKorea. Biden said cooper-
ationbetweentheUSandSouth
Korea shows “our readiness to
takeonall threats together.”
North Korea, which has de-

fendeditsnuclearweaponsand
missiledevelopmentasaneces-

sary deterrence against what it
describes as US threats, could
well respond angrily to
Saturday’s announcement.
Biden and Yoon affirmed in

remarks at a joint news confer-
encethattheirsharedgoalisthe
complete denuclearization of
NorthKorea. TheU.S. andSouth
Korea said in a joint statement
that theywere committed to a
“rules-based international or-
der” followingRussia’s invasion
ofUkraine.Thestatement likely
setsthestageforhowtheUSand
its allies will address any chal-
lengeswithNorthKorea.

US, S Korea open to expanded
military drills to deter North

REUTERS
KYIV/OSLO,MAY21

RUSSIA STOPPED providing gas
to Finland in an escalation of a
rowoverenergypaymentswith
theWestonSaturday,andinten-
sifiedanoffensiveintheDonbas
regionof easternUkraine.
Afterendingweeksofresist-

ancebythe lastUkrainianfight-
ers inthestrategicsoutheastern
city of Mariupol, Russia is wag-
ingwhat appears to be amajor
offensiveinLuhansk,oneof two
provinces inDonbas.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy told local
televisionthatwhilethefighting
wouldbebloody,andvictorydif-
ficult, theendwould comeonly
through diplomacy. “For them,
all these victories - the occupa-
tionofCrimeaorDonbas-isvery
temporary. And all this will re-
turn-since this isour territory,"
hesaidonSaturday.
Luhansk regional governor

SerhiyGaidaisaidinasocialme-
dia post early on Saturday that
Russiawas trying todestroy the
city of Sievierodonetsk, with
fightingtakingplaceontheout-
skirts of the city. “Shelling con-
tinues from morning to the
eveningandalsothroughoutthe
night,"Gaidaisaidinavideopost
ontheTelegrammessagingapp.
Russia's state gas company,

Gazprom said it had halted gas
exportstoFinlandafteritrefused
to agree to Russian demands to

payforRussiangasinroublesbe-
cause ofWestern sanctions im-
posedover the invasion.
Finnish state-owned gas

wholesaler Gasum, the Finnish
government and individual gas
consuming companies in
Finlandhavesaidtheywerepre-
paredforashutdownofRussian
flows and that the countrywill
managewithout.
Most European supply con-

tracts aredenominated ineuros
ordollarsandMoscowcutoffgas
to Bulgaria and Poland last
monthaftertheyrefusedtocom-
plywiththenewpaymentterms.

AresidentialareadestroyedbyRussianshelling in Irpinon
Saturday.AP

Russia halts gas flow to Finland

Biden signs $40bn funding bill
Seoul: President Biden on
Saturday signed legislation to
support Ukrainewith an addi-
tional$40billioninUSassistance
as the Russian invasion ap-
proaches its fourthmonth.
The legislation, which was

passedbyCongresswithbiparti-
san support, deepens the US.
commitment to Ukraine at a
time of uncertainty about the
war’s future. Ukraine has suc-
cessfully defended Kyiv, and
Russiahasrefocuseditsoffensive
on the country’s east, but

American officials warn of the
potentialforaprolongedconflict.
The funding is intended to

support Ukraine through
September,anditdwarfsanear-
lier emergency measure that
provided$13.6billion.
Thenew legislationwill pro-

vide $20billion inmilitary assis-
tance,ensuringasteadystreamof
advanced weapons that have
been used to blunt Russia’s ad-
vances. There’s also $8billion in
generaleconomicsupport,$5bil-
liontoaddressfoodshortages.AP

EXPRESSINCANNES
SHUBHRAGUPTA
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EGYPT’S ‘BOY FROM HEAVEN’ IS A STORY OF MEN AND MORALS

‘Triangle Of Sadness’, a black satire that urges audience not to reach out for botox

MORRISONCONCEDESDEFEAT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CANBERRA,MAY21

AUSTRALIA’SCENTRE-leftoppo-
sition party toppled the conser-
vativegovernmentafteralmosta
decade in power, and PM-elect
AnthonyAlbaneseinhisSaturday
electionvictoryspeechpromised
sharperreductionsingreenhouse
gas emissionswhile he faces an
earlyforeignpolicytest.
Prime Minister Scott

Morrison said he quickly con-
cededdefeatdespitemillionsof
votesyet tobecountedbecause
anAustralianleadermustattend
aTokyosummitonTuesday.
Albanese,whohasdescribed

himselfastheonlycandidatewith
a“non-AngloCelticname”torun
forPMinthe121yearsthattheof-
fice has existed, referred to his
ownhumble upbringing in the
SydneysuburbofCamperdown.
“It says a lot about our great

country that a son of a single
momwhowasadisability pen-
sioner, who grew up in public
housing down the road in
Camperdown can stand before
you tonight asAustralia’s prime
minister,”Albanesesaid.
Albanesewill be sworn inas

PM after his party clinched its
first electoral win since 2007.
Labour has promisedmore fi-
nancial assistance and a robust
social safety net as Australia
grappleswith the highest infla-
tion since 2001. It alsowants to
tackleclimatechangewitha43%
reduction in greenhouse gas
emissionsby2030andnet zero
emissionsby2050.

PTI&REUTERS
COLOMBO,MAY21

THE STATE of emergency in Sri
Lankahasbeenliftedwitheffect
fromSaturday after the govern-
mentdecidednot topresent the
Emergency Regulations in
Parliamentforapprovalwiththe
improvementof the lawandor-
dersituationintheislandnation,
nearlytwoweeksafteritwasim-
posed followingunprecedented
anti-governmentprotests.
Prime Minister Ranil

Wickremesinghe, meanwhile,
warnedofafoodshortageasthe
islandnation battles a devastat-
ingeconomiccrisis.“Whilethere
may not be time to obtain fer-
tiliser forthisYala(May-August)
season, steps are being taken to
ensure adequate stocks for the
Maha (September-March) sea-
son,"theprimeministersaidina
message on Twitter late on
Thursday.“Isincerelyurgeevery-
onetoacceptthegravityof the...
situation."
Embattled Sri Lankan

President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
haddeclaredastateofemergency
witheffectfromMay6midnight,
the second time in just over a
monthamidstgrowingcountry-
wide anti-government protests
overtheeconomiccrisis.
The Presidential Secretariat

stated that the state of emer-
gencyhasbeenliftedwitheffect
from Friday midnight, Hiru
News reported. The President
had declared a state of emer-
gency onMay 6with a special
gazette notification. It is up to
Parliamenttoenactandenforce
the state of emergency, which
mustbesubmittedtotheHouse
by thepresidentwithin 14days
of enactment, the report.
However, the government

decided not present the
Emergency Regulations in
Parliament,followingwhichthe
emergency ceased to function
with effect fromMay 20mid-
night, local news website
newswire.lkreported. Themove
was taken with the improve-
mentof thelawandordersitua-
tion in the islandnation.

Thecountry isnowalmostwithoutgasoline,whileanacuteshortageof food looms.Reuters

Colombo: India and Japan will
provide food relief supplies
worthmillions of dollars to Sri
Lankawhichisgrapplingwithits
worsteconomiccrisis, leadingto
nationwide protests over the
government'smismanagement.
TheIndianHighCommission

saidonFridaythatanIndianship
ladenwithurgentreliefsupplies
like rice, medicines and milk
powder for the people of crisis-
hit Sri Lanka is scheduled to
reachColomboonSunday.
Japanhasalsoannouncedto

provide $1.5million through a
World Food Programme pro-
grammeforessentialfoodrations
and school meal programme.
“We are pleased to announce
that Japanwillgrant$1.5million
emergency assistance through
WFP to provide threemonths'
essential foodsupplies,” Charge
d'Affairesad interimof Japanto
SriLankaKatsukiKotarosaid.PTI

Lanka lifts emergency as law
and order situation improves

INTENSIFIESPUSHFORDONBAS

REUTERS
SYDNEY,MAY21

ANTHONYALBANESE,whoisset
tobeAustralia’snextprimemin-
ister, isapragmaticleaderfroma
working-classbackgroundwho
has pledged to end divisions in
thecountry. “Iwant tounite the
country,”theLabourPartyleader
saidafterconservativePMScott
Morrison conceded defeat fol-
lowinganelectiononSaturday.
Labour’s election campaign

spotlightedAlbanese'sworking-
class credentials and his image

asapragmaticunifier.
Albanese, 59, entered

Parliament in 1996 — just as
Labour entered the first of two
decade-long patches in opposi-
tion. The party’s time back in
power, from2007 to 2013,was
marredby leadership squabbles
inwhichhecriticisedbothsides.
Thoseyearsforgedhisreputa-

tion as a collaboratorwilling to
workoutside ideological lines,as
Leader of the Housewhere he
managedgovernmentbusinessin
the Parliament. After losses in
the 2010 election, Labour was
saddledwith thecountry’s first

minority government in 70
years, requiring it to win sup-
port from conservatives or in-
dependents to pass laws.
At12,Albanesehelpedorgan-

ise a rent strike that kept his
mother’spublichousingproperty
frombeingsoldofftodevelopers.
ThosewhoknowAlbanesesayhe
ismotivated by themix of prag-
matism and concern for social
justicehegainedduringhischild-
hoodstruggles. “Itgavemeade-
terminationtohelp people like I
was,growingup,tohaveabetter
life,”AlbanesetoldNationalPress
ClubinJanuary.

Albanese: A pragmatist who promises unity

“I’ve alwaysbelieved in
Australians and their judgment,
and I’ve alwaysbeenprepared to
accept their verdict.Wehavebeen
a stronggovernment. Australia is
stronger as a result of our efforts
over these last three terms.

SCOTTMORRISON

Congratulations
@AlboMPfor the victory
of theAustralianLabour
Party, and your election
as thePrimeMinister! I
look forward toworking
towards strengthening
our partnership.

PMNARENDRAMODI

Labour leaderAnthonyAlbanese, in
Sydney. ‘Ithinkpeoplehavehadenough
ofdivision,whattheywantistocome
together...,’ hesaid.AP

Albanese leads Labour to
victory in Australia polls

India, Japan to
provide supplies
of food, medicines

Ex-Pak minister
Shireen Mazari
‘beaten’, taken
in police custody

New Delhi
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PRECARIOUS
AT THE TOP

(Top) The
Himalayas looming
over Binsar; a herd

of deer in
Jim Corbett National
Park, Uttarakhand

IHAVEbeentrekkingtheUttarakhand
andHimachalHimalayas for several
years now. These are unique and
breathtakinglybeautiful landscapes.
NomatterhowmanytimesIhavere-
turned to explore these majestic

snowmountains, interspersedwithrichver-
dantvalleysandquaintvillages tuckedaway
inimpossiblyremotenooksandcorners,each
journey has been amemorable and deeply
upliftingexperience.Watchingthesunriseat
NandaDeviortracingthewispsofcloudgath-
ering around the Trishuli peak,makes one’s
spiritssoar.Andthenasenseofhumility,awed
by the majesty of these towering peaks
cloakedineternalsnows.
AfriendandItravelledtotheUttarakhand

Himalayas inmid-April.Our journey tookus
fromDehradun to Rudraprayag, then on to

JhaltolanearBerinagandthenfinallytoBinsar.
On theway back,we spent a day at Corbett
NationalPark.
ThiswasanareaIwasvisitingafternearly

20years. The changewas striking.Wewere
surprised by how good the roads had be-
comethanks to theCharDhamproject. The
improved connectivity has led to a virtual
mushrooming of guest houses, hotels and
lodges.Evenremoteplacesnowboastof24-
hour electricity. Almora is now a sprawling
townspreadingfromonehillsidetothenext.
Kausani, too, isnowamajor town, crowded
with guest houses and restaurants serving
animpressivearrayof internationalcuisine,
momos and noodles being themost popu-
lar. We stayed at simple but comfortable
homestaysanddiddayhikesthroughdense
forests. At this time of the year, the forests
were ablazewith bright red rhododendron
blossomsandmanyof thetrails ledtosmall
and unpretentious mountain villages or
ancient shrinesandtemples.
Our first day’s journey took us from

Rishikesh to Rudraprayag,wherewe stayed
at a quaint lodge on the banks of the
Alaknanda river, one of the twomain tribu-
taries of the Ganga, the other being the
Bhagirathi.Thehighwayhasmostlybeenup-
gradedintofourlanesbuttherearestretches
whereitisbeingbroadenedintosixlanes.The

speed and comfort of our travelmust be set
off against the immense scarring of this still
shiftingandsensitivemountainterrain.Entire
hillsideswere being gouged outwith huge
earth-movingmachines. As in other parts of
theHimalayanzone, thesehighwayscutting
throughsomeof themost fragile ecologyon
Earth,willexperiencefrequentlandslidesand
avalanches,interruptingtrafficandrequiring
expensive repairs. I have alreadywitnessed
thisontheexistinghighwaytoGangotri.There
are stretcheswhere entirehillsideshave slid
into the river during heavy rains, causing
floodingandheavyerosionof riverbanks.
Somethingevenmoreominouscameinto

viewasweheadedtowardsRudraprayagand
beyond. There is amassive railway project
under construction all the way from
RishikeshtoKarnaprayag,alongthebanksof
theAlaknanda.
It involves laying a 125 km-long single-

track railway line, which will traverse
through 17 tunnels and cross 35 bridges. It
will cost Rs 16,200 crore. The official site
claims that this is a project of “strategic im-
portance”and that “itwill improveconnec-
tivitytotheCharDhamshrinesofYamunotri,
Gangotri, Badrinath and Kedarnath in the

Garhwal regionof theHimalayas.”
InRudraprayag,wecouldhearthesound

of machines working through the night.
Duringtheday,furtheronourjourney,wesaw
themassive tunnelingmachines at work,
threading through themountains. The Char
Dhamisalreadyconnectedbyhighways.Do
we really need a railway line aswell? The
damagebeing inflicted on someof themost
vulnerable landscapes in our country is of a
scalethatisunprecedented.Wehavehadsev-
eral disasters thanks todeliberate and indis-
criminate destruction of a pristine environ-
ment in the name of development.We are
nowusing religion anddefence as justifica-
tion for this relentless spoliationof ourenvi-
ronment.Themassiveincreaseinhumantraf-
fic that is likely to follow will turn these
pristinestretchesintocongestedsettlements
with haphazard construction, devoid of
proper infrastructure andwithout arrange-
ments for waste management. The river
Alaknanda,alreadybeingexploitedforhydro
powerbothonitsmainchannelandonitssev-
eraltributaries,willlikelybedeliveredadeath-
blowbytheseill-conceivedprojects.
Itwasarelieftospendacoupleofnightsat

theJhaltolaEstate,notfarfromBerinagonthe

roadtoAlmora.Thisislocatedinthemiddleof
a1,000-acrepristineforest,difficulttoaccess
but,perhaps,untouchedforthatveryreason.
The forest covers two villages and the sur-
rounding area given as grant to Nain Singh
Rawat,oneofthewell-known“Pandits”who
carried out extensive surveys of Tibet in the
19th century as employees of the Survey of
India,posingasordinarypilgrims.NainSingh
walked on foot through the length and
breadthofTibetandwasthefirsttoreporton
thealtitudeofTibet’scapitalLhasa.Thelodge
insidethisdenseforestisonlandleasedfrom
Nain Singh’s family and is currently runby a
conservation-consciouscouple.Butwewere
disappointedthatthesnowmountainswere
notvisibleastheywerecoveredinaperpetual
hazebecauseofforestfiresinthehillsallalong
theHimalayanfoothills.Theseareattributed
tounusuallyhightemperaturesanddeliber-
ateburningofvegetationtocreatemorefarm-
land or grazing for animals. Itwas the same
storyhigherupinBinsar,fromwhereoneusu-
allygetsapanoramicviewofthePanchachuli,
Trishuli and theNandaDevi.At someplaces,
one could even see smoke rising in the far
mountains.Abriefvisionof theTrishuliearly
onemorningatBinsarwastheonlycompen-
sationforourlongjourney.
In spite of such disappointments, our

walks through the forests at Jhaltola and
Binsar were a delight. Being able to come
backtocomfortablelodgingsafteralongand
tiringhike,havehotshowersondemandand
be served freshly cooked andwholesome
food, thesemade the journeyworthwhile.
But I confess that never before have I felt as
anxiousandapprehensiveofthefutureason
this trip. The snows on the Himalayasmay
notbeeternal afterall.

ShyamSaran isaformerforeignsecretaryandan
avidtrekker intheHimalayas

Aakash Joshi

IN LATE 2020,when the tragedy of the first
wave—theovernightlockdownandwatching
thosewhomake our cities run, flee to rural
India—hadbeguntoebb,Iwassentonawell-
deservedguilttrip.Theplanwastostayatthe
home-away-from-homeinKumaonforabout
threemonths.Work for the firstmonth, take
atwo-weekbreak,andthenbacktothegrind.
Phase I of the planwas glorious, enough

almost towant to join Instagram. Every day,
onZoommeetings, theHimalayaswouldbe
visible,therecently-adopteddogwouldjump
uponthedesktomakehimselfseen.Thepres-
sures of work continued, but the clean air,
mountainsandstiffdrinknexttoanopenfire
in the eveningsmeant, for once, that “work-
life balance”wasn’t just about life atwork.
Friendswere jealous, and all the loneliness

thatcomeswithbeingawayfromthecitywas
more thanmadeup for by thedog. Theonly
thing todo, inphase II,was toactually spend
timewithoneself,tryandprocesstheimpact
of all thathadbeen lost— friendsand family
tomortality;money, ideas, relationships.
These comically self-important ideas of

“reconnecting”, “getting centred” and “me
time”havebeenaround for some timenow.
But during the pandemic, theywere super-
charged—“wellness”expertsmushroomed,
meditationappsgotintotheactionlikenever
before and the off-shoots of California spiri-
tualism,whichmarkets enlightenment as a
way to become an amoral tech billionaire,
colonisedsocial-mediaposts.“Learntospend
timewithyourself”becamethemantraofthe
holiday. Thanks to the sheermental fatigue
thathadtakenholdayearintothepandemic,
otherwisecynical,analyticalsoulsdidn’thave
theenergytocutthroughthebullshit.

What,then,wasthesubstanceofthis“me
time”?Workingfromhomeinthehillsisspec-
tacular,andcertainlybetterthandoingsofrom
aflat inthecity.ButaruralHimalayanwinter
meansthatintheevenings,oneishousebound

—therearenostreetlightsandtherearemany
leopards.Whenit’snotabreakfromwork,the
dailywalkorhikeisnice,butafterapoint,like
inthecity, theybecomeanexcuseto listento
apodcast.Thetimemeanttobespentreading

andmeditating becamehours ofmindless
binge-watching.Thatolddesire,tojusthavea
breakfromworkandsocialising,ofconstantly
havingto“prepareafacetomeetthefacesthat
you meet” ought to have been satisfied.
Instead,theoppositehappened.
Forthebetterpartof twoyears,many—if

notmost—peoplelostthemselves.Itwasacu-
rioustime,whenthemundaneanxietiesofthe
old everyday—commuting, gossiping, feud-
ing—werereplacedbymoreexistentialones.
Who are you outside of your job and your
friends? Is there a being beyondyour social
self? A true holiday— for those fortunate
enoughtoevenconceiveofone—shouldhave
beenabreakfromthosetribulations.Awayto
seehowmuch,ifatall,thetraumahaschanged
us.Asitturnsout,thereisn’tallthatmuchleft.
Unlike the enlightenment experienced

there by sages long past, all I found in the
Himalayaswasdesireandcraving.Forparties,
for thecity, for companyandpurpose. Itwas
certainly an Instagram-worthy vacation.
Unfortunately, it was just as shallow and
ephemeral. For someonewho loves thehills
and has longed to spendmore than a few
stolennightsoflongweekendsthere,thiswas
adisturbingrevelation.Diditmeanthatsome
ofusare less-than,unabletoreallyenjoyour
own company?Unlike somany contempo-

rarieswhohadmovedawayfromthecityfor
a simpler life, it seemed that there are some
who are simply toowedded to the rat race,
eventhoughwearecominginlast.AsPhaseII
cametoitsdisappointingend,andIreturned
toZoomandwork, theaforementionedguilt
trip began. It takes a special kind of brat, the
argumentwent,tohaveabreakinthehills,to
notseehowamazingthatexperiencecanbe.
Headhunginshame,suitablychastised.
It is only now, 18months after the “holi-

day”andayearsincethesecondwavetookso
manyfromus,thatthingshavebecomeclear.
Asofficebeginsagain,thepost-workhangout
with colleagues, the long-planned vacation
with friends, the lazy Sunday luncheswith
family finallyhavemeaningagain. There is a
reasonwhy the ancients prescribed leaving
society, detaching fromrelationships, before
seekingenlightenmentinthewilderness.
Now,almosteverysparemomentisspent

planning an actual holiday—whichwill be
too short, too hectic and leave youmore ex-
haustedthanrejuvenated.No, thepandemic
hasn’t changedhowwe take a vacation. The
distractionsthattheeverydayprovideare, in
fact,thesubstanceoflife.COVID-19hasmade
it clear that life asweknew itwasn’t all that
bad.Andeveryworkplacecoulddowithadog
jumpinguponthetableduringmeetings.

The Way We Were
How do those who don’t enjoy their own company

take a vacation from themselves?

DOG DAYS
A dog could well be a panacea for urban living
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN WAY
On a trek through Uttarakhand, a former

diplomat muses on the unprecedented
scale of developmental activity on the
vulnerable landscape and its sobering

impact on the Himalayas

Shyam Saran
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The Living End
Death is a recurring theme in the India showcase at the 75th Cannes Film Festival

Succulents hold their own, armed
with spikes and hooks, and can
last up to two years without water

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

TAKEAbiteoutof aplumpplumorpeachand
you’ll immediatelyknowthemeaningof succu-
lent,as the lovelysweet juicespurtsevery-
whereandtricklesdownyourchin.Takeabite

outof anyof thenumerousplants thatareactuallycalled
“succulents”andyou’llprobablybesick,getdiarrhoeaor
suffer fromtemporaryparalysis. Succulentplantsconsist
of avastarrayofplants that thrive inarid, semi-desertar-
easandhavedevisedcunningwaysof conservingthat
rarestof commodities inthedesert—water.
While theythrive inthesetougharidconditions, they

arenot the idealplacetobegin lifebecauseseedlingsare
oftencoveredbydriftingsandsandcannotgerminate.
Australia, for instance,which ismainlyalldesert,has
very fewnativesucculents.Theycanbefoundallover the
world(except inAntarctica)andhavebecomepopular
houseplantsbecausetheyrequire littleTLCtosurvive
andcanlive indoorswithvery littlewater.
Therehasbeentheusualquibblingaboutwhatex-

actlysucculentsare:whileall cactiaresucculents,all suc-
culentsarenotcacti. Somebotanists includeplants
whichstoretheirwater intubers, culmsandroots,while
“growingback”duringhardtimes,whileothersdonot.
Water loss throughevapotranspiration isamajor is-

suefor theseplants:normalplantsmayloseover97per
centof thewater.Their rootssuckupthroughthestom-
ata (mouth-likepores) in their leaves, throughwhich
theirvitalgasexchange(carbondioxide“inhaled”oxy-
gen“exhaled”) takesplace. (Thismassiveevaporation is
whatcausesdaily thundershowers intropical rainforests
everyevening.)So, the leavesandstemsof succulent
plantshaverelatively fewstomatatominimise
water loss.
But theirmasterstroke lies inwhat iscalled“crassu-

laceanacidmetabolism”moreconvenientlycalledCAM,
whichtheplantsmayhavetovaryingdegrees.Succinctly
put: theplantskeeptheirmouths(stomata)shutduring
theday,whenwater losswouldbemaximumandonly

openupatnight to inhale thecarbondioxidethey
requireandtheoxygentheyneedtoexhale.Thiscarbon
dioxide isconverted intomalicacidandstored invac-
uoles (cellswhichhelpmaintainwaterbalance)during
thenightandtransportedtothechloroplasts (cellsactu-
allyconductingphotosynthesis),where it is reconverted
intogassothat theprocessofphotosynthesiscantake
place.Puregenius jugaad involvingmind-boggling
chemistry.Thiswatermanagementandpreservation
systemshouldgiveussomethingtoponderabout: they
pullCAMlikeamagicianpullingarabbit fromahator
batterplayingareversesweep.
Withsuchtricksupitssleevesomesucculentscan

lastuptotwoyearswithoutwater.Somegrowasepi-
phytes (onotherplants)othersmaygrowindry lake
bedswheremineraldepositsmake it impossible for
otherplants togrow.Amongthetoughestof this lotare
probablythecacti,whicharenativetotheNewWorld
(withacoupleof species foundelsewhere).Thetallestof
whicharethesaguaro,which looks likeatreeandcan
growtoover12mtall in itsnativeArizona.
Despite theirgeneralunpalatablenaturethereare

manysucculentswhichareuseful tous:oneof thebest-
knownisAloeverawhich isactuallymadeintoabever-
ageandusedinointmentsandlotions forskinailments,
especially intropicalcountries (thereare500speciesof
thegenus),evenif it isclaimedthat there isnoscientific
proofof itsefficacy.
Mypersonal favouritesucculenthasgot tobe Jalisco,

Mexico’sblueagaveoutofwhichtequila ispainstakingly
distilled.ThereareotherAgavespeciesgrowing in India
too,whichhavebeenusedformaking liquor—wehave
hugearidareaswherethesesucculentsgrowwild.
Other localsucculentswhichareedible includethe

pricklypear (acactus),andpurselane.Somehavetruly
delightfulnamessuchasMotherofThousand/Devil’s
Backbone,whichtomydelight Ihavediscoveredgrow-
ing inmygarden!(Ihave justorderedamixedbagof
seedlingstoo.)Shamefully,mostofushave little time
thesedaystoexpendTLConanythingexceptselfiesand
socialmedia, tosaynothingofplants that look likethey
needtobeputondiuretics (evenifmanyareremarkably
beautifulandcolourful).But thesucculentsholdtheir
own,aspottedplants, inbotanicalgardens,orgrowing
wildandwantoninwastelandsanddeserts,usually
armedtotheteethwithspikesandhooksandpoisonous
fluids,daringall comers!

THORNY DELIGHT
While all cacti are succulents, all succulents are not cacti

RANJITLAL

KARUNDEEPSagarismysoon-to-be22-year-
old nephew. Born in Dallas, Texas, he has
blesseduswithjoy,happiness,tutelage,angst,
comfort, distraction, love, and responsibility.
His journey, thus far, has shown us how
quicklytimepassesandalsohowslowlyand
tediously. Hewas named after his paternal
grandfather Karuna Sagar and hismiddle
name is a nod to hismaternal grand-aunt
Deepaandheryoungerbrother,Deepak,my
father.Withthatnamehewasgivenblessings
thatbestowedgreatnessuponhimandmade
himatorchwithadeepocean-likereservoirof
cool,calmcompassionthatbroughtlightand
healingwithhimwhereverhewent.
His first actof turningdark into lightwas

his birth that gave the family adistraction in
copingwiththepassingofhisdada,hispater-
nalgrandpa. In India, thebirthofachild isal-
ways the card that trumps the darkness left
behindbydeath.Karunwasthattrumpcard,
and,truetohisname,compassionandcaring
camewithhimintoourfamily.Eventoday,as
I write this column and remember Uncle
Srivastav, I can goback toKarun’s early days
where therewas a remarkable resemblance
betweenthegrandfatherwhohadleftusand
theinfantwhowasclingingtouswithpalpa-
blelifeandhungryhope.Inthissadexchange,
hisbirth,whilenottransactional,hadgivenus
the book ends, life on one end anddeath on
theother.
Inexperiencedandyoung, likeallparents

are,my sister Seema and her husband Ajit
werestilllearningtocohabitwhentheyhadto
takeonthechallengeofparenting.Sevenseas
awayinIndia,myfatherwasatthepeakofhis
career in the Indian Revenue Service and
posted inMumbai as Director General of
Investigation.Undoubtedly,hiswasthemost
powerfulandfear-inspiringjobinthebureau-
cracy for India’s financial capital. The only
hearty smiles, heartfelt laughter, and shared
bliss the family had in this periodwere dur-
ingKarun’s long stays at theMumbai home.
Papa would find in him the joy of much-
neededchangeofmindscape,andthose few
minutes and hourswould be the only time
wherehewasn’tworriedaboutthepressures
andprayers frompowerful politicos and es-
tablishmentthatatehimupontheinside.
Though Karunwas a rolemodel of old-

world civility andgrace inhis early years, by
middleschoolhehadmanagedtotransform
intoadefiantandhugelyindependentyoung-
sterwhowouldforgohisnaturalinclinations,
defy logic onpurpose, and chase thatwhich
didn’t comeeasyandwould certainly irkhis
parents.He threatened toshatteranyandall

fantasies,hopes,andaspirationsthattheyhad
heldontoastheiranchorswhileworkinghard
atthisjobofparenting,theonlyjobwithouta
descriptionormanual.
What certainly caused angst all around

wasseenbyme—anunclewithoutresponsi-
bilities but equal access to this child— as a
gameofchessbetweenparentsandchild,so-
ciety and social norms vs the individual and
his longing. I saw inmynephewa livingand
breathingavatarofKrishna.Bringingcomfort
toour family, but alsogivingushard-earned
lessons onhowweought not be swayed by
the easy and accessible. His choosing those
paths leastsuitableorviableshowedushow
themundaneanddoable,thepopularandlu-
crative,andthenoiseandflashofmaterialsat-
isfaction cannever really bring lasting com-
fort. They are nothing but distraction. One
could live a lie andmake a success doing so,
making charitable contributions thatmark
theworldforthebetter,butwhenitisn’twhat
your inner corewants, appreciates or is pas-
sionate about, sooner or later, you are left
wanting.Anabsenceintheheartthatfindsno
comfort in riches, no peacewith lovedones,
andnohopeinsuccess.
Karun arrived at Sarah LawrenceCollege

preparedtocreate inacollaborativeandcol-

lectivefashion.Fouryearslater,asheexits,hu-
mility,humanity, andhelpingarehisnatural
concernsandwhathecaresabout.Intellectual
curiosityhasdevelopedhismindwithavalue
forlearning,evenifitdemandsrigour.Hesees
injustice forwhat it isandcalls itoutandde-
bates itsveryexistencewithastoundingma-
turity. Fearless indoingwhat it takes forhim
toprevail,itisnowthatKarunmustpivotfrom
therolehemasterfullycraftedandexecutedin
his youth. As a graduate of themost expen-
siveprivateeducationinAmerica,wherethe
largest chunkof Nobel laureates studiedbe-
forehim, andwherehe successfully kepthis
academic scholarship coming due to good
grades, hemust nowmatriculate at the uni-
versityoflifeandputtoworkthemottoofhis
almamater, “WisdomwithUnderstanding”.
Wemustalllearnfirstandforemosttofeel

andexpressgratitudebyacknowledging the
sacrificesmade by others, the support pro-
videdforourcomfort,andtheactsthatmade
ourjourneypossible.Wemustn’tcanceloth-
ersbutforgiveandcancelourownhate,orwe
willbeownedbyhateitself.Punishmentand
retributionareforjuveniles.Darknessthaten-
velopsuswith cloudsof violence, feelingsof
loss and shackles of ignorancemustnot find
oxygeninourworld.Ittakescouragetobethe
changewewant tosee in theworld, andso, I
envisage Karunwelcoming others,making
room for them inhis life, anddespite differ-
ences, making those others feel that they
too,belong.
In the commencement of the first inde-

pendent chapter of his adult life, I imagine
Karunmaking ithis responsibility toput joy,
happiness,comfort,andlovetoworkinways
thatkeephimmovingforward.Iseehimpiv-
otingwithaflipthathashimgivingthosethat
providedforhimcomfortingseatsof specta-
torshipfromwhichtheyseetheirstrongand
tough,smartandbold,kindandnurturingson
takechargeof his life.A journeyof prideand
circumspection that puts angst anddistrac-
tion in the back seat and chooses tomake
loveprevail.

With great love comes great responsibility
We must acknowledge the sacrifices others have made

and their acts of kindness that make our journey possible

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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Tanushree Ghosh

DEATHLOOMED large fromthe
beginning. Theofficial opening
of theCannesFilmFestivalwas
delayedbyWorldWarII.When
itraiseditscurtain,itgaveChetan

Anand’sNeechaNagar (1946) thePalmed’Or
(then called the Grand Prix du Festival
InternationalduFilm)fortheBestFilm,theonly
Indian filmwith that feat till date. TheZohra
SegalandKaminiKaushal-starrerfilmdwelled
upondialoguesbetweentwoIndias(rich/high
andpoor/low), excessesof power, ecological
hostility, disease and death. Someof these
themesare touchedupon in India’s onlyoffi-
cial selection (in thenon-competitiveSpecial
Screening segment) at the festival this year,
Shaunak Sen’s 2022 SundanceGrand Jury
Prize-winningdocumentaryAllThatBreathes,
where twobrothers give their all to save the
“more than human” (black kites) that fall
dead/woundedfromtoxicDelhiskies.And,one
can’thelpnoticearecurringthemeofdeathin
someofIndia’sshowcaseatCannes.
“Deathistheonlythingthatmakesliving

real,” says Pratham Khurana, 23, whose
WhistlingWoods’ diploma film Nauha is
among16studentfilmscompetinginLaCinef
section(formerlyCinéfondation).Previously,
FTII graduates Payal Kapadia (Afternoon
Clouds, 2017; her documentary A Night of
KnowingNothingwontheOeild’Or lastyear)
andAshmitaGuhaNeogi(CatDog,whichwon
the 2020 top prize in the category) repre-
sentedIndia.
A chamber film,Nauha (Urdu formourn-

ing/lamentation)isthestoryofcaretakerKishan
(AzharKhan)andhis inconspicuousrelation-
shipwithBabuji (UdayChandra).Thebedrid-
denseptuagenarian’s lackof aname isof im-
port. Thegeneric address “babuji” establishes
ageandclass.HisUS-basedfamilyisirrelevant,
andsotheirfaces/headsarecutoutoftheframe
inthe funeral scenes,whentheycomehome.

The realnessof death,however, neverdamp-
enstheunusual,childlikeexchanges,overthree
days,betweenacrankybutmischievousoldie
andhisvexed,yettender,caregiver.
The story is inspired fromKhurana’s own

experiencewithhisfriend’sfather,whohetook
careofwhenthelatterwasonamanualven-
tilator,whichappearsinthefilm.“Mothersare
different, they treat you like their ownchild,
butyouneverdevelopacloserelationshipwith
your friend’s father. It’s alwaysverypractical.
But inthosemoments,anemotionalconnec-
tionhaddevelopedbetweenus,”saysKhurana,
who losthisauntandmotheratayoungage.
Questionsthatremainedburieddeepwithin,
he’stryingtoaddressthroughhisfilms.
Set in Noida’s winter, though shot in

Mumbai’sMiraRoadduringthepandemic,the
essenceofweather’ssymbolismwaswhatthe
Mumbai-basedDelhiboywantedtoevokein
Nauha—winter andnight signal death—an
epiphany he had while watching Shoojit
Sircar’sOctober(2018).
As the lens stays on Kishan’s face, in a

poignantbonfire-at-nightscene,weseehisre-
actionstothetwodomesticworkersdwelling
uponKishan’s future. The class divide, like

death,getstreatedwithgraceandgravitas.Was
itapandemicafterthought?“Thefilmeventu-
allycomesacrossthatway,”saysKhurana,“but
itcameupduringourrehearsalspre-pandemic,
questionsofwhatthemigrantworkersarefeel-
ing,what’sthefeelingofbeingseparatedfrom
theirhousesand,whenpushcomestoshove,
howeverybodywanttoreturnhome,”hesays.
Marathi directorNikhilMahajan’s com-

pellingmeditationontheacceptanceofdeath,
marksachalk-and-cheeseshiftfromhisprevi-
ous thrillers to familydrama.Godavari—part
oftheIndiangovernment’ssix-filmdelegation
at themarketplace, includingRMadhavan’s
Rocketry: TheNambiEffectandAchalMishra’s
Dhuin—isatributetothelateMarathidirector
NishikantKamath,whodiedin2020.
Though not a biopic, certain aspects of

Kamath’slife,likehisanger
and questions about his
lackoffaithinthings,crept
inwhenhisclosefriendand
the protagonist Jitendra
JoshiwasplayingNishikant
Deshmukh:anirritable,ex-
plosive, unhappy man,
who lacks faith in every-
thing—hismarriage, fam-
ily,house,religion,theriver,
but his quest to find faith
beginswhenlife’saboutto
giveuponhim.
The’90sMumbaiblasts

and communal tension
form the backdrop of the
work-in-progress project
Starfruits, to be directed byGourab Kumar
MullickandproducedbyUmeshKulkarni.It’s
selected,among10films,topitchforfunds,at
La Fabrique, an Institut Français programme
associatedwithCannes.SetinaKonkancoastal
village, a transit for smuggling in RDX, fore-
groundedby the story of a gangster’s right-
hand man, loved by another man.
“Homosexualityisonlyanundertone,itispri-
marilyinspiredbyBhupenKhakhar’spainting

Yayati (1987), thatdwellsuponcorporeality,”
saysMullick.There’sheartbreak,andadeath.
BengalifilmmakerAneekChaudhuriinhis

PawanChopra-starrerHindifilm,TheTaleofa
SantaandHisMoth,ataleofapoorfatherand
histerminally-illdaughter—thatispitchingat
MarcheduFilm,whereIndiaisthecountryof
honour—cogitatesondeathandhowawar’s
aftermathaffect thedevelopingnations, that
“eventheminutestofbeingsfulfilltheneedsof
their lovedonesbefore thinkingof theirown
survival/sustenance,”saysChaudhuri.
Resurrectedfromthedeadaretworestored

classics.GovindanAravindan’s“locationfilm”
Thamp (The Circus Tent, 1978), to have a
RestorationWorldPremiere,andSatyajitRay’s
Pratidwandi (TheAdversary,1970). If a travel-
lingcircusonthebanksofBharathappuzhain-

stillslifeandaweinasleepy
village,andtakesadisillu-
sioned youth away from
his time-worn village,
Ray’sunemployedyouthof
the ’70s, Siddhartha
(DhritimanChatterjee) is
indignant, about capital-
ism,Vietnamwar, leaving
his dead-inside-cacopho-
nic-outsidebigcity,andex-
plodesintheend.Thefilm
starts andendswithape-
culiarbirdcallanddeath.
Death,however, isn’t a

saleable subject. “Pitching
toproducerswasdifficult.
Sairat, for instance, is the

highest-grossingMarathifilm,butifsomebody
sayshe’lltakeaguyandagirlfromavillage,and
killthemattheend,nobody’sgoingtoinvestin
him.Godavariisaboutamanwhodiscoversthe
ideaofdeath.Who’sgoingtoputtheirmoney?”
saysMahajan,whoadds, he’dbehappier the
dayhis film is selected/competes at Cannes,
“Thecurrentgovernment ispushingcinema,
attheworld’sgreatestfilmfestival,it’sgreat,but
isitthebestthing?Idon’tthinkso.”

● ● ●

Resurrected from the
dead are two

restored classics:
G Aravindan’s

Thamp (1978) and
Satyajit Ray’s

Pratidwandi (1970)
● ● ●
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Let’s Talk
About Life
Avinab Datta-Areng’s debut marks
the arrival of an idiosyncratic voice
in Indian-English poetry

Jonaki Ray

ATTHEoutset,onethingneedstobecleared:
AvinabDatta-Areng’spoetrycollection,Annus
Horribilis, isnotaboutthepandemic,despitea
titlethatmightpointtowardsitasapossibility.

Noris itacollectionthat isabouthappyendings,or for
thatmatterhappyfamilies.Rather, it’sabouttheillusion
ofmeasuringimpermanentmoments, theelusivenessof
placesandpeoplethat feel likehome,andsometimes
don’t,andthesilverfish-likedartsofmemories.
Thedream-likeandunstructurednarrativequalityof

thelanguage, infact, remindsoneof theMöbiusstrip in
mathematics,whereoneformsasurfacebyattachingthe
endsofastripofpaperwithatwist inthemiddle.
Considerthesecondpoemof thecollection, indefenceof
inconsistency: In languagetheybless/ thevoicethathas/ fi-
nallyentered itself,/ fortunateandfound/bythevoice look-
ing/ for itself.Youareharmed…/Youareunarmedun-/con-
scious.Youwrite/ tothem:the love/ inyourwords, though/
notabsent, changed;/ the love inyou,/unknown,unchanged.
What isstrikingaboutthepoemsisthepermutation

ofwordsandimagesturningwhatisordinaryintoex-
traordinarydescriptions.This isparticularlytrueinDatta-
Areng’spoemsaboutplaces.Forexample, thepoemThe
DrunkattheHagiaSophiadescribesthechurch-turned-
into-a-museum-into-a-mosqueandatouristysightsee-
ingevent intoanamalgamationof thepersonalandworld
historiesandlosses:Theseraphimturnyoudown:hear/ the
littlenervebirdschoking/oncorksofblood./Fugitive fossil,
drenched/scroll insomeone’s selfie frame,/youcrawltothe
blindingfiligree/andretchoutsidethesultan’s library./You’re
history,myfriend,but it’snotonlyyou…/Itburnsyou, tosee/

thatwe’reallalikeafterall, first
hung/betweenfaithsandnow/
relicsofglisteningdeath.
Inthestartling,andsome-

times,unsettlingimageryof the
poems,oneisremindedof the
writingof thelateVijay
Nambisan.Considerthelinesby
Datta-Arenginthepoem,The
Spider:Atthe intersection—ofthe
man/screaminghischeapfixes/
downfromtheroad/andababy
lulled—/ iswherethe illusionthat / I
havebeenpersecuted/ finds its
ground.../Wehadtohappen, /we
hadtobeharmedfor/ the fathom-
lesshunttocontinue, / formetobe
preparedtohear: /Whatmakesme
safe/doesn’tnecessarilysaveme.
Yet, thepoemsalsohavea

senseofhope. Inthepoem
Writing,henotes:Leftalonewith

themindandmorning,/a fewsparrowsupintheguavatree
filled/withwhatseemsimpossible,/yetdistantlypossible, in
theswift /openingandclosingof their tinybeaks,/ inthat
flash it seemspossible toknowsomeone,/orhaveunsullied
companionship. Inthishopetoo,oneisremindedofa
poembyNambisan,coincidentallytitledSpider:“There is
acure,however,as there isone/Forall illsexcept thosewhich
breedintheheart...”
Perhaps, themostmovingpoemsaretheonesabout

families,evokingloss,deathandtenderness,suchasFever,
Mother:Enter theunrecordedpulse inthepast, thetangled
corridorair,waiting...Onceyousawhowevengrassseemed
seriousagainsther face.Andonce,whenyoulookedupthe
library inthecloudsnearlyreturnedthebook, thetextcor-
rected. Similarly,YourFather’sShirthasastrongundercur-
rentof thefault-lines inrelationships,especiallywithour
parents: ...I failedtoseeyour longingforyour father/asa
footnotetome.Howcouldanylove/ thatdrewfromwithin
thesamesource/asyour love forhim, itsdedication,beun-
true?/ Iwasdeceivedbymydestinyof fathers./ Inmylife’s
revolutionsof fathers,myanswer,/ too,wasdisguised inafa-
ther,but themind/meanders towardwhat it first sees./First
father, thenfear, thenflounder.
In itsdepictionof lossandlove, longingandalienation,

aswellasthegrimyandoftenunpleasantyetsimultane-
ouslyhopefulpartsofour lives,AnnusHorribilis isabook
inkeepingwiththetimesaswellasheraldingthefuture.

JonakiRayisapoet,writer,andeditorbasedinNewDelhi.Her
poetrycollection,FireflyMemories, isforthcomingfromCopperCoin

ANNUS
HORRIBILIS
BY AVINAB
DATTA-ARENG
PenguinRandom
House India
88 pages; `250

WHOIStheperfectprotester?Weimag-
ineraisedfists,hurtfaces,angrystances.
We imagine climbing barricades, brav-
ingteargas. Ifwegobythisvisualvocab-
ulary,Har Shaam Shaheen Bagh (Every
EveningBelongstoShaheenBagh)takes
usbysurprise.Withover150portraitsof
non-violent protesters, the photo-book
gently challenges the imagery of con-
temporary resistancemovements.
HarShaamShaheenBagh isMumbai-

basedphotographerPrarthnaSingh’sfirst
solophoto-book(shehadearlierteamed
upwiththeauthorsofSar:TheEssenceof
IndianDesignin2016).InDecember2019,
aftertheDelhipolicereportedlyassaulted
students of Jamia Millia Islamia
University whowere challenging the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct(CAA),asit-
inprotest ledbyMuslimwomenstarted
inShaheenBagh.Underatent,withhun-
dreds of women and children on any
givenday, thepeacefulprotest lasted for
100days,until thepandemicstruck.
Singh joined the anti-CAAprotest in

January2020,spendingmostofhertime
onground.Known forherwomen-cen-
tricnarrativesandportraiturework,she
tapsintoherspecialitytocreateportraits
in an on-site photo studio, cobbled to-

gether withwhatever was available at
Shaheen Bagh. The result is these por-
traits of women, either looking directly
at the camera or away, but alwayswith
asenseofpride.Poisedandcalm,theun-
namedsittersindicatetrustinthespace,
thepurposeandthephotographer.
Our collectivememory of Shaheen

Bagh, as is often the casewith resistance
movements, is of themasses, as seenon
prime-timenewsandpressphotographs.
Indeed,mass resistancemovementsgive
risetothemostrecognisableimagesinthe
documented history of the world.
Vulnerability and resilience coalesce into
onedefiningmoment—people standing
up topowerandconfrontation,whether
it’sonemanblockingarowoftanksoragirl
offeringa flower toanarmedsoldier.Har
ShaamShaheenBaghtradesthemonumen-
talfortheintimate,askingustoreconsider
whatwemeanby“iconic”.Itisolatesindi-
vidualsfromtheseaoffaces,almostasifto
say that amovement’s power lies not in
numbersbutinthewillof itspeople.
Har Shaam Shaheen Bagh takes the

formof apersonaldiaryor a scrapbook.
Itcontainsdrawings,apaintingbyartist
Sameer Kulavoor, whose company
BombayDuckDesignshasalsodesigned

ResistanceWomen
SHELFLIFE

HARSHAAM
SHAHEENBAGH
BY PRARTHNA
SINGH
Prarthna Singh
143 pages
`3,300

the book, verse and a letter fromone of
theprotesters,availableinUrdu,English
andHindi. Some pages are deliberately
uneven, recalling themakeshift quality
of the Shaheen Bagh tent. While the
book’scostmakesitinaccessibletosome
socioeconomicgroups,Singhhasshared
copieswith the protesters. A portion of
the book sales goes towards Jeevan
Stambh,anNGOworkingontherehabil-

itationof thevictimsof theJahangirpuri
demolition lastmonth.
Duringthepandemic,theDelhipolice

cleared the Shaheen Bagh site, painting
over itsgraffitianddismantlingitsart in-
stallations.Inacountrythatisdetermined
toeraseandrewriteitshistory,onecould
saythataphoto-bookonacitizenprotest
isasgoodasanactofprotest itself.

BENITA FERNANDO

WE WILL ROCK YOU
Portraits from Har Shaam Shaheen Bagh

Pooja Pillai

WHAT CAN an interfaith
love story from an India
inanother timeteachus
today? That, in order to
getmarried, it isenough

tobeinlove;thatfamiliesmightnotonlynot
object but welcome such a union; that far
frombeingahurdletothistypeofmarriage,
the state can actually be an enabler. If all of
theseseemself-evident,considerthequick-
ness and frequency with which the term
“love jihad” is invoked in the context of in-
terfaith romances today. Consider also the
speedwithwhichstatesaroundthecountry
arepassing lawsthat—ineffect, if not inac-
tualwords—renderinterfaithmarriagesim-
possible.And thenconsider themarriageat
the heart of Seema Chishti’s Sumitra and
Anees:TalesandRecipesfromaKhichdiFamily,
whereamanandwoman—despitethegulf
of religion and culture between them—
chosetospendtherestof theirlivestogether.
Ofcourse,neitherthestorynortheIndia

inwhich itunfoldedarequitesouncompli-
cated.WhenSumitraandAneessolemnised
theirmarriageinanikahceremonyinDelhi,
perhaps, insomeotherpartof India,another
couple— also from simi-
larly dissimilar back-
grounds— found the go-
ingalottougher.Perhaps,
they couldn’t even speak
of their love, fearing the
wrathof their familiesor
community. But that is
precisely the point of
SumitraandAnees—that,
despite the existence of
such a taboo, breaking it
remained a heart-
thumping, adrenaline-
pumpingpossibility.
Contrast this with to-

day’s India, when this
possibilityseemstobeon
lifesupportandtheprog-
nosis looksdire. Inthein-
troduction,Chishtispellsoutherreasonsfor
writingthisbook,divulgingdetailsabouther
parents’ relationship that “theywouldhave

baulked at sharing publicly when alive”:
“Onlybecauseit is importanttospeaktoday

oftheworldthataspossi-
ble in India, where the
idea of Indiawas not just
an ‘idea’ idea, but a lived
reality. Even if part of the
larger, sometimes ugly
and broken, mosaic of
what constituted how
India lived, Anees and
Sumitra’s kitchen, home,
life and ideals are an im-
portant testament.”
The first three sec-

tions of the book show
how this lived reality
came to be. Born in
Arsikere (part of Hassan
district in Karnataka to-
day), in1933,toaShaivite
wife and a Vaishnavite

husband—anunusual union in thosedays
—Sumitra dreamedof education anda ca-
reerfromanearlyage.Afterthedeathofher

Amrith Lal

THE FIRST story that Vaasanthiwrote,while
incollege,waspublishedbyAnandaVikatan,
apopularTamilmagazine,withthetagof“the
beststoryoftheweek”in1960.Its
germlayinadeeplyupsettingin-
cidentinherextendedfamily. She
poured anger and angst at the
treatmentofayoungwidowonto
paper, and it happened to be in
Tamil. She chose a pseudonym,
Vaasanthi, tonothurther family.
Anotherexperiencesoonafterre-
sultedinasecondstory,alsopub-
lishedinAnandaVikatan. Itmade
herthinkofwritingasacareer.
Vaasanthihassince,barringa

short interlude to raise her two
boys, beenwriting, in Tamil and
English.She’spublishednearly50
books, including 30 novels in
Tamil,andthreefinebiographies
— J Jayalalithaa: A Portrait (2011),
Karunanidhi: The Definitive
Biography(2020),andRajinikanth:
ALife—inEnglish(2021).Foradecade,sheed-
itedtheTamilIndiaToday,wroteapopularcol-
umn, reported on subjects as diverse as the

legacyofdevadasisandSriLanka’sEelamWar.
Ganga’sChoiceandOtherStories isacollec-

tionof 15 short fiction inTamil translatedby
Sukanya Venkataraman and Gomathi
Narayanan,whodeserve abig thankyou for
bringingthesestoriesaliveinEnglish.Thisrep-

resentative collection stands out
foritsreadability,clarityofthought
andvision,andadistinctiveautho-
rial voice.Most of these stories
havewomenasprotagonistsorare
aboutlifeseenthroughtheeyesof
women.Mostofthesearesetinur-
ban spaces and feature rounded
characters, who have immense
self-respect and are unwilling to
besubservienttothemenintheir
lives or compromisewhen their
integrityashumanbeingsisques-
tioned. Like a good journalist,
Vaasanthi pieces together voices,
incidents,anecdotes,memoriesto
buildthesocialbackdrop,andthen
enters their emotionalworld, in
theprocess transformingabland
crimereport,newsevent,asquab-
bleinalowermiddle-classfamily,

orabanalfamilyfunctionintoart.
Take,forinstance,thestory“TheSymbol”.

SoundariAmmal,acelebratedCarnaticmusi-

cian of yore, who at 82 is living with her
brother’s family and inaworldofmemories.
Thejournalistgranddaughterofafriendfrom
heryouthtracksherdownandinterviewsher
foramagazine.Themagazinestoryhighlights
Ammal’sdevadasibackground.Itdisturbsher
family,which fears that thepastwould stig-
matisetheirpresent.Thestoryisdeftlywoven
withvoicesfromthreegenerations—Ammal,
Chellappa, her neighbour and the professor
sonofanagaswaramartiste,Ammal’sgrand-
daughterMallika,andMandakini,thejournal-
ist.Thisintricateweavehelpstheauthortonot
just delve deep into the emotionalworld of
Ammalbutalsoexplorethetensionthatruns
deepwithinthedevadasicommunity.
Whatdoesanartistedointermsofrebel-

lion?Doyousacrificeartforlargersocialfree-
doms?Whathappenswhenatraditionmod-
ernises?Howdoyoudealwiththetraumaof
thepast? In thecaseof thedevadasis, reform
movementssuchastheanti-nautchcampaign
intheearly20thcenturysucceededinbring-
inginlegalremediestoliberateacommunity
trapped inadiscriminatingsocialpact.But it
alsoforcedmanydevadasis,whowerecusto-
dians of classical art forms such as
BharatanatyamandCarnaticmusic, toaban-
don their practice andwithdraw into their
home. Proudwomen,whowere acclaimed

fortheirscholarshipandartisticskills,losttheir
agency and art. Themodernity that the re-
formsusheredinforcedmanyof themtoac-
cept the hierarchies that patriarchy and the
institution of family imposedon them. “The
Symbol”,withouteverslippingintoapolem-
ical discussion on these issues, forces the
readertoconfrontthesequestions.
There’s a sentence thatholds akey to ac-

cess the many rooms in this story. As
Mandakini arrives in the south Indian town,
where her grandmotherwas born and led a
mini revolutionagainst thedevadasi system,
thesummersunhitsher.“Theheatwasblind-

ing,bleachedwhite.Still,justasthereseemed
to be a connection between sun and colour,
there seemed to be a linkwith art, music,
soundandrhythm.Justlikethelinkbetween
lust, love, rageandhumiliation.”
Ammalhadrefusedtogiveupmusicwhen

her friend, Rathnam, askedher tomake the
sacrifice for the larger cause. She had said, I
wouldratherdrinkpoisonanddie.Butwhen
an audience turns disrespectful to herwhile
on stage, she quits public singing. She never
explainswhysheendedhersuccessful stage
career,buttellshergranddaughter,“Respectis
differentfromwhatpeoplebelievetobe.”
Thenotionofrespect,self-respect,isavirtue

deartoVaasanthi’swomen,irrespectiveoftheir
class background. Be it Ganga (“Ganga’s
Choice”),adomesticworkerwhodecidestolive
onherowntermsriskingsociety’scensureand
threat,orPanchali,in“DanceoftheGods”,who
self-immolateswheninsultedbyherhusband,
revealasteelforgedfromafiercesenseofself-
respectandhonour.Itisalsothebedrockofthe
invisible,silentsolidaritythatthewifeofamur-
deredmanshareswith thewomanwhohas
murderedhim(“TheUntoldStory”).
Thereisanotherlotofstories—“HeCame”,

“TheLineofControl”,“Gap”—developedfrom
newsevents, suchas theextended incarcera-
tionofinnocentMuslims,theill-plannedpan-
demic lockdown,etc.Theseareshornof rhet-
oric and reveal an empathetic voice that’s
deeplyconcernedaboutaworldinsensitiveto
andcriminallycallousaboutthepoorandthe
underprivileged. The furyand rage is the fur-
nacewhere these storieshavemoulded, but
thefiredoesnotconsumetheform,thestory.

parents, she was brought up by her large-
hearted and generous older brother, the
film producer D Shankar Singh who was
one of the pioneering figures of Kannada
cinema. Sumitra grewup familiarwith the
worldofglamour,butherdeterminationto
pursue her ambition eventually led her to
a jobat the IndianInstituteof ForeignTrade
in Delhi, the city where she met the man
shewouldmarry.
Anees, born in 1940 to a SyedMuslim

family in Deoria, Uttar Pradesh, arrived in
DelhiasastatisticianemployedattheIndian
AgriculturalResearchInstitute,Pusa.Sincea
youngage,his realpassionwas journalism.
He had developed a love for literature, po-
etry, sports, culture and world affairs as a
student at AligarhMuslim University, and
in Delhi, he set about carving a niche for
himself in thecapital’s literaryandjournal-
istic space. Hemet Sumitra at the office of
the weeklyMainstream, where they were
both contributors. Their friendship blos-
somed into love and, eventually, marriage.
But India had already started to change.

Chishti writes, “Whether it was the
Emergencyorthetremorsof thedemolition
of the Babri Masjid that changed India,
Anees and Sumitra realised slowly that the
hurdles they thought they had facedwhen
they got together were simply genteel ob-
jectionscomparedtowhatthecountrywas
nowexperiencing.”
SumitraandAnees’skitchen,where the

culinary traditions of two families—of dif-
ferentfaiths,anddifferentregions—became
“the keeper of the composite secrets and
essenceof India”. A recipebook,with three
types of rasamsandwichedbetweenadal-
palakandakadhi,andKarnataka-stylefried
mutton nestled comfortably next to shami
kabab, forms the crucial fourth section of
SumitraandAnees.Sumitrahadtriedwriting
arecipebookthreetimes—the inspiration,
accordingtoherintroductiontothethirdat-
tempt (included in this book), was her
daughter (the author)who “doesnot enjoy
cooking”andwhocouldconsulttherecipes
“whenshewantstoeatanyspecificdishthat
she had enjoyed in hermother’s cooking”.
Chishti’s inclusion of these is to give a con-
crete illustration of the kind of confluence
thatwasoncecelebrated.
Acertainamountof sepia-tintednostal-

gia is unavoidable. But Chishti’s introduc-
tion, on theneed to read thebook in its po-
litically-charged context, andVir Sanghvi’s
afterword, inwhichhehighlightstheessen-
tialpluralismof foodbytakingahammerto
certainmyths (khichdi is Hindu, biryani is
Muslim), make it clear that this is nomere
exerciseinsentimentality.SumitraandAnees
is, in its owngentleway, a book thatmakes
a strong case for a more inclusive idea of
India than isbeingpushedonus today.

Notes from Another India

The Fire Within
In a recent translation of short stories, self-respect connects Vaasanthi’s women

Journalist Seema Chishti’s account of her parents’ interfaith marriage, their shared dreams and
recipes is a portrait of a country now found only in sepia prints
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189 pages
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Despitetheexistence
ofataboo,breaking

it remaineda
heart-thumping,

adrenaline-pumping
possibility...(which

now)seemstobeon
lifesupport
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Classifieds
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II ChinkyBholaD/oSh. Rajinder
BholaR/oA-67, TDIMall,
Rajouri Garden, Vishal Enclave,
NewDelhi, TagoreGarden,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toRuhani
Bhola for all purposes.

0040614758-2

I,RAKESHS/o-Sh.DHIRENDRA
PRAKASHGUPTAR/o-SF-1,B-
141, RAMPURI,SURYANAGAR,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH-
201011,have changedmyname
toRAKESHKUMARGUPTA,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040614790-8

I,Raj Kumar,S/o Madan Lal,R/o-
13/378 Geeta-Colony,Delhi-31,state
that Raj Kumar and Raj KumarArora
is the same person and I will be
known hereafter as Raj Kumar,for
all,future purposes 0040614799-2

AI,Neeraj Aggarwal S/o Satya
Narayan R/oA-5B/344, SFS-MIG
Paschim Vihar,Delhi-63,have
changed my name to Neeraj Jindal.

0040614779-5

NNaarreesshhBabuS/ORamRatan
residingat B-90, have changed
myname toNaresh infuture for
all purpose videaffidavit dated
20/05/2022Delhi 0050197399-1

AAII,,VViisshhaall Bhageria,S/o-Vijay
KumarBhageria,R/o-B-
175,Saraswati Vihar,Pitam
Pura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromChaitanya toCHAITANYA
BHAGERIA. 0040614806-1

II,,VVaanniiaa Tariq,W/oMohammad
ShahdarR/o 2839/40 4th Floor
KuchaChellanDaryaGanj
Delhi-110002,have changedmy
name toVania Sultan.

0040614793-2

II,,TTaarraannjjeeeett SinghSapra,S/o
Sh.Mohinder SinghSapra,R/o
D-209,Ramprastha
Colony,Chander-Nagar
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201011,have changedmyMinor
Sonname,fromGovindpreet
Singh toGovindpreet Singh
Sapra,for all,futurepurposes.

0040614799-1

II,,SShhrrii BhagwanS/oPannaLal
Mittal,R/oWZ-645B,Sri
Nagar,Rani Bagh,Delhi
ChangedName toShri
BhagwanMittal. 0040614784-1

II,,SSuurreesshh S/o-OmPrakash
Kakkar,R/oC-192,Floor-
4th,Sushant-Lokphase 1,
Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmyname
toSureshKakkar.

0040614784-9

II,,SShhiivvaannii Sharma,W/OSunil
Kumar,R/OWZ-144,Mukherjee
Park Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,HaveChangedMy
NameToShakuntla Rani,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040614779-9

II,,SSaavviittaa,,WW//oo--RRaajj Kumar,R/o-
13/378,GeetaColony,Delhi-
31,state that Savita andSavita
Arora is the same lady/person
and Iwill be knownhereafter
as Savita,for all,future,
purposes. 0040614799-3

II,,SSaattnnaammSingh,S/o Joginder
Singh,R/o.H.No-60,Second-
Floor,Block-A,Sector-
8,Dwarka,New-Delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
SatnamSinghNarula,for all
purpose.

0040614790-6

II,,SSaannggeeeettaa ParuthiW/o Jitender
Paruthi R/o-71/40, First-Floor,
Prem-Nagar, Janakpuri, New
Delhi-110058 have changedmy
name toSangita Paruthi.

0040614793-6

II,,SSHHAASSHHII SUCHDEO,W/O-
NARAYANSACHDEVAR/O-
43,TOPFLOOR,SHYAM
ENCLAVE,ANANDVIHAR,
DELHI-110092,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSHASHI
SACHDEVA,FORALLPURPOSE

0040614790-9

II,,RRaajjiivv BahadurMathur alias
RajeevB.Mathur,S/o,Harbans
BahadurR/o-120-B, UNA-
Enclave,Mayur-Vihar Phase-1,
Delhi-110091,have changed
my-name toRajiv Bahadur for-
all-purpose.

0040614793-4

II,,PPrraabbhhaatt Kumar Sharma,S/o
Rameshwar Sharma,R/o-136,
Main-Market,
Farrukhnagar,Near-Bankof
Baroda, Asalatpur,
Ghaziabad,U.P-201003have
changedmyname toPrabhat
Kumar.

0040614784-10

II,,PPAARRVVIINNDDEERRPALSINGH,ADD:D-
18,SURJMALVIHAR,DELHI-
110092,ChangedmyMinor
daughter nameHARSHIMAR
KAUR toHARSIMARKAUR.

0040614790-3

II,,PPAARRUULLAASARASWATspouseof
AVINASHPRASAD,resident of
Flat-F-7,NBCCTower-23,Type-
III,KidwaiNagar(East),New
Delhi-110023,have changed
my,name fromPARULA
SARASWAT toPARUL
SARASWATandmydate-of-
birth from19.09.1969 to
19.09.1970,vide affidavit dated-
17.05.2022 atNewDelhi.

0040614790-5

II,,NNeeeerraajj Jindal,S/o Satya
Narayan,R/oA-5B/344,SFS-
MIG,PaschimVihar,Delhi-
63,have changedmyminor
Son’s name,fromYatharth
Jindal toYakshit Jindal (DOB-
13/09/2013).

0040614784-6

II,,NNAARRAAYYAANNSUCHDEOS/O-
DHARAMDASSACHDEVAR/O-
43,TOPFLOOR,SHYAM
ENCLAVE,ANANDVIHAR,
DELHI-110092,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETONARAYAN
SACHDEVAFORALLPURPOSE.

0040614790-10

II,,MMoohhddTariq Parvez,S/o-Mohd
Arif,R/o 2245,Gali-ReshamWali
Kuch-ChelanDaryaGanj Delhi-
110002,have changedmyminor
son’s name,fromAmaanTariq
toAmaanKhan. 0040614793-3

II,,MMoohhddArbazKhanS/O,Mohd
IliyasR/O,C-16/A,Mangeram-
ParkPhase-1, Budh-
Vihar,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname toMOHD
ARBAZ. 0040614779-1

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd shahddar,S/o
SultanSalahuddin,R/o-2839/40
4th-FloorKucha-Chellan
DaryaGanj,Delhi-110002,have
changedmyname to
MohammadShahdar.

0040614793-1

II,,MMaayyssaaD/O-Nitin Kapoor,R/O.F-
901, CaitrionaResidential-
ApartmentComplex,Ambience
Island,NH-8, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001,HaveChangedMy
NameToMaysaKapoor,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040614806-2

II,,MMaaaannvvii SharmaD/OShri Shiv
Kumar SharmaR/OFLAT.NO.C-
812, KATYAYANI
APARTMENT,SECTOR-
6,DWARKA,NEWDELHI-
110075,have changedmy,name
toManvi Sharma for all,future
purposes. 0040614779-3

II,,MMSUMITRA,Spouseof,no-
15135843n rankhavName
ARUN,resident of,446 THIRD-
FLOOR,BLOCK-A,LIG-DDA,
ASHIRWAD-
APARTMENT,MAYUR-VIHAR
PHASE-3,NEAR-GHAROLI
DAIRY-FARM,NORTH-EAST
DELHI,DELHI-110096,have
changemyname,fromM
SUMITRA toASUMITRA,vide-
Affidavit No-BB886954
dated.10-May-2022,before
DISTRICT-COURT
JODHPUR(PlaceofAffidavit).

0040614804-2

II,,LLOOVVEEKUMARS/OMAHESH
KUMARR/O374-A,BLOCK-
A,BEGUM
VIHAR,BEGUMPUR,DELHI-
110086.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOLUVKUMAR.

0040614779-10

II,,KKrriisshhnnaammuurrttyyssaassttrryy
Annapurna,W/O, Balakrishnan
Viswanathan,R/o.132-a, Dda
Sfs-Flats,Dg2-
Block,Vikaspuri,New-Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toKrishnamurtyAnnapurna,
for all purposes. 0040614784-5

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaggooppaall,,MMootthheerr Of,Ajith
KG,R/OG-24,CAMERO-
COMPLEXSUBROTO-PARKNEW
DELHI-110010,have changed
myname,fromKrishnagopal to
KPKrishnakumari VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED-
21/05/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040614799-4

AAII,,JJyyoottii Shikhar SinghD/o-
Benarsi DassR/o-B-3, 704,
CherryCounty, Techzone-IV,
GH-05BGreaterNoidaWest-
201307have changedmyname
to Jyoti Singh for,all purposes.

0040614714-1

II,,JJuuwweerriiaa Shariq,W/o-Sayyed
HaiderAli R/o-P-2 First-Floor
Front-Side, KhasraNo-
307,Street.No-8,20-feet
Road,BatlaHouse,Jamia-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110025,Have
changedmyname to Juwerya
Shariq,for all purposes.

0040614790-7

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Kumar S/oVed
PrakashR/o-71/40, First-Floor,
Prem-Nagar, Janakpuri, New
Delhi-110058have changedmy
name to Jitender Paruthi.

0040614793-5

II,,JJaassppaall SinghS/O-Amar
Singh,R/O-NA-201,Gali.No-
07,VishnuGarden,Delhi
110018,HaveChangedMy
NameTo Jaspal SinghKalsi,For
All Purposes. 0040614784-3

II,,IInntteezzaarr Ali,S/oNawabAli,R/o J-
4/3,B 2nd-Floor,Khirki
Extention,Malviya-Nagar,New
Delhi-17,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name,from
Sanaaged-12-years to Sana
Chaudhary,for all purposes.

0040614790-4

II,,HHaarrsshhaaRani,W/o-VinodKumar
&D/o-PujaraRamR/o-C-
161,NehruVihar,Civil
Lines,NorthDelhi,Delhi-
110054,have changedmy from
HarshaRani toHarsha for
futurepurposes.

0040614806-4

II,,HHaarrnneeeett KaurW/o-Tejbir Singh
DattaR/o:313,Skylark
Apartment,PlotNo-35,Sector-
6,Dwarka,NewDelhi-75,Have
ChangedMyName toHarneet
Datta,for all Purposes.

0040614779-7

II,,HHUUNNNNYY,,SS//OODevaNand,R/OR-
2/A, Block-R,Mohan
Garden,UttamNagar,New
Delhi-110059,ChangeMyName
toHUNNYDEVANAND.

0040614784-8

II,,HHEEMMAANNTTHANDAS/O-SATISH
KUMARHANDAR/O-HOUSE
NO.135,POCKETB/7,SECTOR-
4,ROHINI,DELHI-110085,have
changedmyname toHEMANT
KUMARHANDA.

0040614779-6

II,,DDaasshhrraatthhKumar,S/o
Sh.RaghuvarGuptaR/o.D-568,
Gali.No.9,D-BlockBhajan
Pura,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname toDashrath
RaghuvarGupta,for all,future
purposes. 0040614779-8

II,,CChhaanncchhaall D/o-DineshKashi
PerihadAgarwal(Father)&
Shakuntla
Agarwal(Mother)R/o-C-27,3rd-
Floor, EastOf Kailash,Delhi-
65,changedmyname to
Chanchal Agarwal.

0040614779-2

II,,BBaall KishanGiri,S/oBabu
Ram,R/oY1/35/2,Ph-1,Budh
Vihar,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname toBal
Krishan for all purposes.

0040614784-2

II,,BBaannssii Lal,S/oRamAnand,R/o-
4785, AhataKidaraPahari-
Dhiraj,Delhi-110006,That in the
school-recordofmyminor-
daughter namelyNehaVerma
agedabout-17-yearsmineand
mywife namehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasBansi
VermaandRinki Verma instead
of Bansi Lal andRinki,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040614804-1

II,,BBaabbllii,,WW//ooKapoorChand
Sharma, Resident,206A,
Pole.No-28,Main-RoadVillage-
Nilothi-Nangloi,Delhi-
110041,have changedmyname
toNirmalaDevi,for all
purpose.bothBabli &Nirmala
Devi are same&oneperson
only. 0040614804-3

II,,BBHHAAWWNNAA,,WW//ooYASHBIRSINGH
HOODA,H.NO.81,SECTOR-7/A,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121006,Changedmyname to
BHAWNAHOODA.

0040614790-2

II,,AArruunnKumari Soni,wife
of,AshokKumar Soni,r/o.E-
190,NewRajinder-Nagar,New-
Delhi-110060,declare that both
ArunKumari Soni andArun
Soni are-sameandonly one-
person that ismyself.

0040614784-7

II,,AAnnooooppSinghaliasAnoopSingh
Khati,S/oShiv Lal Employedas
HeadConstable in theDelhi
Police,R/oPlotNo.-
73,Kh.No.12/19, B-Block,Qutub
Vihar,Phase-I,Delhi-
110071,have changedmyname

0040614779-4

II,, YogeshPrasadChaturvedi, S/o
JagdishPrasadChaturvedi, R/o
H i gA203, RamGangaBihar,
Phase 1,Moradabad, Uttar
Pradesh-244001, have changed
myname toYogendraPrasad
Chaturvedi. 0070786508-1

II,, UttamKumarSinhaS/o
AmarendraSinha, R/oHouse
number-49, AryabhattaPath,
Panjabari. Guwahati, Assam-
781037 have changedmyname
toUttamSinha for all future
purposes. 0040614838-1

II,, SamarthAhuja, S/oPraveen
Ahuja, R/o FlatNo.1805, 18th
Floor, OakTower, Paramount
Golf Foreste, I.C.DDadri, I.a.
Surajpur, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201306,
have changedmyname to
ManushyaKumar.

0070786496-1

II,, SaiyyamJot SinghGulati s/o
Harmeet SinghGulati r/oB-901,
TowerHeightApartment,Pitam
Pura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname to
SAIYYAMJOTGULATI
permanently. 0040614720-1

II,, SARTHAKS/oYASHBIRSINGH
HOODA,H.NO.81,SECTOR7/A,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121006.Changedmyname to
SARTHAKHOODA.

0040614790-1

II,, Punita Babber,W/oVikas
Khanna, R/oT4/103,
Parasvnath Shrishti, Sector-
93A, UP, have changedmy
name toPunitaKhanna for all
futurepurposes.

0070786529-1

II,, ParveenGupta s/oHarbans
Lal Gupta r/o 4/152, Subhash
Nagar, NewDelhi-110027 and
PRAVEENGUPTAbothnames
areof the sameandone
person. 0040614742-1

II,,Mukesh, S/oSh. Sukhbir Singh,
R/oD-25, SainiMarket, Ajronda,
Sector 15A, Faridabad,
Haryana-121007, have changed
myname toMukeshSaini, S/o
Sukhbir SinghSaini for all
futurepurposes.

0070786527-1

II,, Komal Singh,W/oAnurag
Shukla, R/o#1164, Second
Floor, Sector 16, Faridabad-
121002, have changedmyname
toKomal Shukla.

0070786489-1

II,,MMaaddaann S/o-RamNiwasR/o-
H.No-60,Village-Dalamwala
JindHaryana 126102,have
changedmyname toMadan
Sharma.

0040614784-4

II,, HavindarKaur,W/oGirish
Sathe, R/o 9/602, B9/3,
Shaktikunj Apartment, Sector-
62, Noida, Gautambudhnagar,
have changedmyname
HavindarKaur toHarvindar
Kaur for all futurepurpose.

0070786533-1

II,, HavildarHarishChandra
SinghR/oV&PLili, Thana
Kapkote, District Bageshwar
(Uttarakhand)Declaredthat
the correct nameofmy
daughter isANKITAGARIYA,
whichwaswrongly recordedas
ANKITA inmyservice records.
Mydaughterwill be knownas
ANKITAGARIYA for all
purposes in future.

0040614529-1

II,, GausiyaKhatunW/oMohsin
UmarR/oA2A/232, JanakPuri,
NewDelhi-110058have
changedmyname toGausiya
Umar.

0040614712-1

II,, AshokKumar, S/oRamNaresh
Singh, R/o-M-22, Sec-12, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, U.P,
have changedmyname to
AshokKumar Singh for all
futurepurposes.

0070786532-1

II RupaliMittalW/o-Gaurav
Mittal R/o-H.No.869, Sector-37,
Faridabad,Haryana-121003
have changedmyname toRubi
Mittal for all purposes.

0040614721-1

II Gopal Dutt S/oSh.Narayan
Dutt R/oHouseNo.L-123, Gali
No.34, Sadatpur Extension,
KarawalNagar, Delhi-110094
have changed thenameofmy
minordaughter fromKhushi
alias Bhumika toBhumika for
all purposes.

0040614758-1

II RajeshKumarAggarwal S/o-
N.R.Aggarwal R/o-D-16, Tulsi
Apartment, Sector-14, Rohini,
Delhi-110085have changedmy
name toRajeshAggarwal for
all purposes. 0040614724-1

IItt is notified for the information
of thegeneral public that the
Original ShareCertificateNo.
260 in favour ofMrs. Asha
GuptaW/oShri Sushil Kumar
Gupta issuedby theSociety
regarding FlatNo. A-204, Lovely
HomesCGHSLtd., PlotNo. 5,
Sector-5, Dwarka, Delhi has
been lost. Any transactionon
thebasis of the lost certificate
will be treatedas invalid and
liable for legal action. Finder
please contact KaranGupta,
Mobile: 8527414242

0040614716-1

IItt is announced for the
informationof general public
thatmyoriginal Graduation
(B.Sc) degree issuedby JNU in
thenameofAnupamDeys/o
ShekharDeyhasbeen lost /
misplaced. Anyperson finding
itmaycontact 9599311601.

0050196926-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I, Dolly
Prabhakar, Ex-wife of Sh. Vikas
Prabhakar, D/o Late Sh. Satpal
Khanna R/o House No. 12, West Patel
Nagar, Central Delhi, Delhi- 110008,
declare that I have remarried with Sh.
Anup Kapoor on 14.05.2022 after got
divorced from my previous husband
Sh. Vikas Prabhakar vide court decree
HMA No. 3497/2016 dated
26.04.2017. Further I have changed
my name, name of my minor son
namely Kushal Prabhakar, aged about
17 years and name of his father and
shall henceforth be known as Dolly
Kapoor, Kushal Kapoor and Anup
Kapoor respectively in future for all
purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Sudarshan Panda S/o Late
Sh. Bhai Kuntha Nath Panda R/o 331,
Nai Basti, Jamia Nagar, Okhla, New
Delhi-110025, has debar his son namely
Prakash Pandy from his all movable and
immovable properties and my client has
severed his relations from the above
named Prakash Pandy. Anybody dealing
with him shall be doing so at his/her/their
own risks and my client shall not be
responsible for his acts/deeds/things
with immediate effect.

Sd/-
JITENDER KUMAR BAGHEL

Advocate
Chamber No. 104. Lawyers Block,

Saket Court Complex
New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client (1)SHRI
MANJEET SINGH S /O SHRI SOHAN SINGH
& (2) SMT. RAJINDER KAUR W/O SHRI
MANJEET SINGH BOTH R/O BH-215, EAST
SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-110088 have
severed all their relations with immediate
effect with their son (1) SHRI SIMRANJEET
SINGH and his wife (2) SMT. GURLEEN
KAUR SAPAL and have debarred &
disowned them from all their movable,
immovable properties and from social
relationship with immediate effects, due to
their misconduct, misbehavior and
disobedience.
Any persons/s dealing with them will do at
his/her/their own risk and costs and my client
shall not be responsible for any kind of their
deeds and acts in future in any
circumstances.

Sd/-
A.K. Singh (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D-630/04

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed
that Sh. Sanjay Jain, s/o Late Shri
Atma Ram Jain, R/o E-184, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi - 110052 is legal heirs of
late Shri Atma Ram Jain and my
client is theCo-owner of the following
properties: a. A residential property
bearing no. E-184, Shastri Nagar,
Delhi-110052. b. A commercial
property bearing no. E-238, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110052. c. A residential
plot bearing no. 414, Pocket C-6,
Sector -34, Rohini, Delhi. d. An
Industrial plot bearing no. F-326,
Bawana-II, Bhorgarh, Delhi. It is to
inform to public at large that a suit for
partition is pending before the
Hon'ble Court of Ld. ADJ, Central
District, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi vide
case No. CS DJ/368/2022. In case
anybody deals with the said property
in any manner, he or she shall be
responsible for the same and the
said deal shall have no legal binding
and force upon my client. Sandeep
Garg Advocate 68, III Floor, Aruna
Park (Opp. Metro Pillar No. 50),
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, Delhi,
India-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client NATHURAM S/O GANGA
RAM AND HIS WIFE GEETA DEVI W/O
NATHU RAM BOTH R/O 1176-1177, B-
BLOCK, SHAHBAD DAIRY, DELHI-
110042, have debarred their sons
PRAKASH, PRAVEEN AND PAWAN
AND THEIR WIFES ASHA, KHUSHI &
KOMAL and their children HIMANSHU,
BHAVNA, KANISHKA AND CHIKU,
PIKOO & SHANVI AND NAKSH from all
their movable-immovable properties
and sever all relationship due to their
misconduct. Anybody dealing with them
shall do so at his own cost & risk.

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR (Advocate)

CH. NO. 413, LAWYERS CHAMBER
BLOCK, ROHINI COURT, DELHI

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

MMAATTRRIIMMOONNIIAALL

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

OOFFFFIICCEE AASSSSIISSTTAANNTT
AApppplliiccaattiioonnss are invited for
ResearchAssociate and
ResearchAssistant positions
under an ICSSR-sponsored
researchproject.Formore
details,please visit the
website
https://jgu.edu.in/jgbs/or
email gkabra@jgu.edu.in or
mdhaundiyal@jgu.edu.in

0040614694-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

22BBHHKKSaleUsmanEnclave
SectorOAliganjLucknow
226024; Rs 44.99
lakhs;WhatsApp9936103118
(Pleasedon’t call)

0040614507-2

FFoorr Sale /Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

GENERAL

GUPTA/AGGARWAL

KHATRIS/ARORAS

Educated financially well settled
widower needs lady life partner
aged around 50 Bangalore
9481291337 and 8618349748 No
Bar

0050197092-1

IIIIMMLucknow,NITAAgrawal boy
Apr’92/5’4”MNCBangalore
25LPAContact 9950565933,
prateekmangal12@gmail.com

0050197112-1

SSuuiittaabblleematch for unmarried
Punjabi kharti girl, age 42,
MA,B.Ed. Contact 8968377760

0050196849-1

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fb¢°f, SXfªfÀ±ff³f, CXQ¹f´fbSX
Af¶fIYfSXe ·f½f³f 2-¦fbd³f¹ff½ff»ff, ´fa¨f½fMXe, CXQ¹f´fbSX-313001

IiY¸ffaIY ´f. 32 (¶fe) (1) Af¶f/E»f/2022/3906 dQ³ffaIY: 21.05.2022

¸fdQSXf IYe ´fOX°f SXWXe dSXMZX»f AfgRY IY¸´fûdªfMX QbIYf³fûÔ IZY A³fbÄff´fÂf WZX°fb
BÊX-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff:-

Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI Af¶fI fSe E½fa ¸fô-Àfa¹f¸f ³fed°f ½f¿fÊ 2022-23
E½fa ½f¿fÊ 2023-24 IZ A³fbÀffS ¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f ½f¿fÊ 2022-23 IZ d»fE BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Ii ¸ffaI 3851 dQ³ffaI 07.05.2022 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ dªf³f I ¸´fûdªfM ¸fdQSf
QbI f³fûÔ IZ d»fE I ûBÊ d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f ³fWeÔ WbBÊ C³fIZ d»f¹fZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ
¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f I S³fZ WZ°fb d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS BÊ-d³fd½fQfEZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

BÊX-d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ IYe Vf°fZÊ-
1. ¹fW d³fd½fQf ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in °f±ff d½f·ff¦fe¹f
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://rajexcise.gov.in ´fS QZ£fe/OfC³f»fûO I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf
¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ WZ°fb ½fZ¶fÀffBM https://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS dõ-·ff¦f
¶fû»fe Àfa¶fad²f°f d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fidIi ¹ff ´fc¯fÊ I S°fZ WbE, ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS C´f»f¶²f BÊ»fZ¢MÑfZd³fI
R ûS¸fZM IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ We Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àfa¶fad²f°f Ad·f»fZ£f A´f»fûO I S Àfa¶fad²f°f QbI f³f
WZ°fb SfdVf ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f I e ªff ÀfIZ ¦feÜ

2. QZVfe ¸fdQSf, SfªfÀ±ff³f d³fd¸fÊ°f ¸fdQSf (RML), ·ffS°f d³fd¸fÊ°f d½fQZVfe ¸fdQSf (IMFL)
E½fa ¶fe¹fS I e I ¸´fûdªfM QbI f³fûÔ I f dªf»fZ½ffS E½fa C³fIZ Af½fZQ³f Vfb»I , A³fb¸ffd³f°f
¦ffS¯Me SfdVf, A¸ff³f°f SfdVf, ²fSûWS SfdVf, ´faªfeI S¯f I e ´fidIi ¹ff, ´faªfeI S¯f Vfb»I I f
d½f½fS¯f d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://rajexcise.gov.in E½fa
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦feÜ

3. Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ WZ°fb B¨LbI Af½fZQI õfSf ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ I f ¨f¹f³f I S
R f¸fÊ OfC³f»fûO I SIZ Af½fZQ³f Vfb»I E½fa A¸ff³f°f SfdVf IZ ¨ff»ff³f SfªfI û¿f ¸fZÔ
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f/AfgR »ffBÊ³f ªf¸ff I S½ffI S ¨ff»ff³fûÔ I e ´fid°f Àfa»f¦a³f I S³fe Wû¦feÜ d³fd½fQfQf°ff
I û d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f SfdVf¹ffa C³fIZ Àf¸ff³fZ C»»fZd£f°f SfªfI û¿f ¸fQ ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S½ff³fe Wû¦fe:-

4. d³fd½fQfQf°ff õfSf A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf ÀfZ Ad²fI ¹ff I ¸f I e d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I e ªff
ÀfIZ ¦feÜ A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf ÀfZ Ad²fI SfdVf I e d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f Wû³fZ ´fS °f°I f»f
À½feIÈ d°f ªffSe I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf ÀfZ I ¸f SfdVf I e d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f Wû³fZ
´fS À½feIÈ d°f IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf d³f¯ffÊ¹fI Àfd¸fd°f õfSf d³f¯fÊ¹f d»f¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ff, ªfû
d³fd½fQfQf°ff I û ¸ff³f³ff Wû¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf d³f¯ffÊ¹fI Àfd¸fd°f I û A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf I e
°fb»f³ff ¸fZÔ I ¸f ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf I e d³fd½fQf I û À½feI fS I S³fZ ¹ff d¶f³ff I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ AÀ½feI fS I S³fZ IZ Àf¸fÀ°f Ad²fI fS Wû¦fZÜ

5. ÀfR »f d³fd½fQfQf°ff I û ²fSûWS SfdVf, Ad¦fi¸f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf E½fa ½ffd¿fÊI »ffBÊÀfZ³Àf
R eÀf BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f dQVff d³fQZÊVf E½fa Vf°fûË, ªfû d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
https://rajexcise.gov.in E½fa www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`,
IZ A³fbÀffS ªf¸ff I S³fe Wû¦feÜ

6. d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ ½ffhdL°f SfdVf¹ffh ¹f±ff-²fSûWS SfdVf, Ad¦fi¸f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf E½fa
½ffd¿fÊI »ffBÊÀfZÔÀf R eÀf ªf¸ff ³f I Sf³fZ ´fS À½feIÈ d°f d³fSÀ°f I S Àf¸fÀ°f ªf¸ff SfdVf ªf~Sfªf
I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

7. ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ IZ ¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f WZ°fb ½fZ We ½¹fd¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ ÀfIZÔ ¦fZÔ, ªfû SfªfÀ±ff³f
Af¶fI fSe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1950 E½fa BÀfIZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶f³ffE ¦fE d³f¹f¸fûÔ, Af¶fI fSe E½fa
¸f²¹fÀfa¹f¸f ³fed°f ½f¿fÊ 2022-23 ½f ·ffS°fe¹f Àfd½faQf Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IZ °fW°f A³fb¶fa³²f I S³fZ
I e ¹fû¦¹f°ff S£f°fZ WûÜ BÀf Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f dQVff d³fQZÊVf, Af¶fI fSe ³fed°f ½f¿fÊ 2022-
23 E½fa 2023-24 °f±ff ´fifø ´f A³fbÄff´fÂf B°¹ffdQ https://rajexcise.gov.in ½f
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`, dªf³fI f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ ÀfZ
´fc½fÊ ·f»fe ·ffgd°f A²¹f¹f³f I S »fZ³ff ¨ffdWEÜ A³¹f ªff³fI fSe WZ°fb Àfa¶fad²f°f Ad°fdS¢°f
Af¹fb¢°f ªfû³f, dªf»ff Af¶fI fSe E½fa dªf»ff Af¶fI fSe Ad²fI fSe I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ Àf¸´fIÊ dI ¹ff
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

8. BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ A³¹f ´fif½f²ff³f Af¶fI fSe E½fa ¸fôÀfa¹f¸f ³fed°f ½f¿fÊ 2022-23 ½f
½f¿fÊ 2023-24 E½fa SfªfÀ±ff³f Af¶fI fSe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1950 E½fa BÀfIZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶f³fZ d³f¹f¸f
IZ A³fbÀffS SWZ¦fZÜ

9. BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ d½f½ffQ C°´f³³f Wû°ff W` °fû ³¹ffd¹fI ÃûÂf Àfa¶fad²f°f dªf»ff
We SWZ¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
(´fiIYfVf SXfªf´fbSXûdWX°f)

Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fb¢°f, SXfªfÀ±ff³f

1 ¶fû»feQÀ°ff½fZªf Afg³f»ffBÊ³f OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ
I e dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f

dQ³ffaI 23.05.2022 A´fS f³Á
5.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

2 ´fie-d¶fO d¸fdMa¦f I f dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f/À±ff³f dQ³ffaI 24.05.2022 ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f dªf»ff Af¶fI fSe Ad²fI fSe
I f¹ffÊ»f¹fÜ

3 ¶fû»feQÀ°ff½fZªf Afg³f»ffBÊ³f A´f»fûO I S³fZ
I e ´fifS¸·f ½f Ad³°f¸f dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f

dQ³ffaI 24.05.2022 I û ´fif°f: 11.00
¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 26.05.2022 °fI
Àff¹faI f»f 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

4 °fI ³feI e d¶fO (A¸ff³f°f SfdVf, Af½fZQ³f
Vfb»I , ´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f R eÀf ªf¸ff IZ QÀ°ff½fZªf
E½fa d³fd½fQfQf°ff I e §fû¿f¯ff) £fû»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f

dQ³ffaI 27.05.2022 I û ´fif°f: 10.00
¶fªfZ ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f dªf»ff Af¶fI fS e
Ad²fI fSe I f¹ffÊ»f¹fÜ

5 d½fØfe¹f d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , Àf¸f¹f ½f
À±ff³f

dQ³ffaI 27.05.2022 I û °fI ³feI e d¶fO
IZ °f°I f»f ¶ffQ Àfa¶fad²f°f dªf»ff
Af¶fI fSe Ad²fI fSe I f¹ffÊ»f¹fÜ

IiY.
Àfa.

d½f½fSX¯f SXfdVf SXfªfIYû¿f »fZ£ff ¸fQ

1 RISL I e
´fidIi ¹ff/
´faªfeI S¯f
Vfb»I

1000/- 8658-00-102-(16)-
01 (dÀfd½f»f d½f·ff¦f)

2 Af½fZQ³f
Vfb»I

d³fd½fQf IZ Àfaa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ ªffSe dQVff-d³fQZVf E½fa
Vf°fûÊ I e Vf°fÊ Àfa£¹ff 6.11 IZ A³fbÀffS ø .
75000/-ÀfZ »fZI S 2,00,000 °fI
(A³fb̧ ffd³f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf IZ A³fbÀffS)

0039-00-501-01-00
(Af½fZQ³f Vfb»I )

3 A¸ff³f°f SfdVf A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf I e 2 ´fid°fVf°f 8443-00-103-00-00
(´fid°f·fcd°f ªf¸ff)

No. DE.41/Sports/2018 Dated
E-Procurement Tender Notice

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF
EDUCATION (SPORTS)

DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION
SPORTS BRANCH, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

CHHATTRASAL STADIUM, MODEL, TOWN, DELHI

Name of Work Online Tender for Hiring of
Buses for transportation of
Students to outside Delhi

Tender ID 2022_DE_222576_1
Date of release of Tender
through e-procurement platform

20.05.2022

Last date and time for receipt of
Tender Through E-procurement

27.05.2022 upto 10.30 AM

Opening of Technical Bid 27.05.2022 upto 11.00 AM

Entire details can be seen at
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
(SANJAY KUMAR AMBASTA)

Deputy Director of Education (Sports Branch)
DIP/SHABDARTH/0108/22-23

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD (ROADS)

ASSAM, CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3.
No. CE/PMGSY/SOPD(G)/18/2021-22/06

SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Chief Engineer PWD (Border Roads), Assam, Chandrnari.
Guwahati-3 on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites Item Rate
Re-Bid for construction of Roads of PMGSY Balance Work under
SOPD (G) beyond Govt of India's sanction for the year 2021-22 in
N.C. Hills Distract of Assam from APWD Registered eligible
Contractors for a total amount of Rs. 272.01 Lakhs (approx) for 1
no. of Package.

Details may be seen from 26/05/2022 at website
https:assamtenders.gov.in, Amendment /Addendum to the SBD.
if any, and further notifications shall appear in this website and also
at the office of the undersigned during office hours. The
contractor/bidder must be registered with the Electronic Tendering
System (ETS) of PWD website https://assamtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer PWD (Border Roads),

Janasanyog/CF/635/22 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati)-3
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NOTICE INVITING BID
Odisha State Medical Corporation Limited (OSMCL)

In front of Ram Mandir, Convent Square, Unit-III
Bhubaneswar -751 001

Tel.: (0674) 2380660 Website: www.osmcl.nic.in, Email: drugs-osmcl@gov.in
Bid Ref. No: OSMCL/2022-23/BLOOD BANK-SBTC/11 Date: 23.05.2022
Online Bids through e-Tender portal (https://tendersodisha.gov.in) are invited from eligible bidders for
supply of Blood Bags, Test Kits and Reagents as per the particulars mentioned below:

CAD-595

SI. No. Particulars Date and time
1. Date & time of release of bid 23.05.2022, 3 PM

2. Date & time for submission of queries by E-
Mail id- drugs-osmcl@gov.in

26.05.2022, up to 5.00 PM

3. Date & time of Online bid submission Start Date & Time End Date & Time
01.06.2022, 3 PM 20.06.2022, 6 PM

4. Date & time for submission of Tender
Documents & Tender Document Cost

21.06.2022, 10 AM 28.06.2022, till 11.00 AM

5 Date & time of online Technical bid opening 28.06.2022, 11.30 AM
6. Date of opening of Price Bid To be informed to the qualified bidders

The bid document with all information relating to the bidding process including cost of bid document, Prequalification
criteria and terms & conditions are available in the websites: www.osmcl.nic.in and https://te ndersodisha.gov.in
The Authority reserves the right to accept / reject any part thereof or all the bids without assigning any reason
thereof.

Sd/-
Managing Director
OSMC Ltd., Odisha

OIPR-10112/11/0010/2223

DIRECTORACTE EMPLOYMENT
& TRAINING CHHATTISGARH
First floor, Block-4, Indrawati Bhawan, Nava Raipur Atal
Nagar Pin 492002 Telephone 0771-2510115
Email-dettrgcg@rediffmail.com www.cgiti.cgstate.gov.in

Ref. No. 305/SPIU/DET/2022 1669 Atal Nagar, Nava Raiipur Dated-19 May 2022

Invitation of Expression of interest (EoI)
State Project Implementation Unit (SPIU) invited pro-
posals from a firm of Chartered Accountants having
eligibility as per this EoI document. The Scope of
work, term and conditions, etc. are detailed in the EoI
Information Document. Which can be downloaded
from our website i.e. https://cgiti.cgstate.gov.in/
The Complete proposal may be submitted in a sealed
envelope at the address mentioned below latest by 3.00
PM on 10 June 2022 along with documents Annexure
II to IV:
State Project Director (SPIU)
Directorate of Employment & Training
Block-IV, First floor, Indravati Bhavan,
Nava Raipur, Atal nagar (C.G.)
Modification/amendements corrigenda, if any, shall
also be made available on the afore mentioned web-
sites. The issuer reserves all rights to reject any or all
proposal(s) without assigning reason therefor.

sd/-
(Awanish Kumar Sharan)

91372 Director

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

SKIMS MEDICAL COLLEGE-HOSPITAL
BEMINA, SRINAGAR, J&K – 190017

DEPARTMENT OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT
0194-2493226, email: mmo@skimsmc.edu.in

NOTICE
Sub: Procurement of spare items for QIAsymphony SP

system, installed in COVID-19 Lab. SKIMS Medical
College-Hospital, Bemina, Srinagar on Proprietary
basis.

SKIMS Medical College-Hospital, Bemina, Srinagar, J&K
intends to procure spare items for QIAsymphony SP system,
installed in COVID-19 Lab. SKIMS Medical College-Hospital,
Bemina, Srinagar, from M/s QIAGEN, being their proprietary item,
as claimed by the company.

In this connection, objections (if any) from companies
manufacturing/ marketing such items compatible with the above
equipment and capable of delivering the same result as intended
from the above item, regarding the proprietary nature of the above
item, should be communicated within 10 days on the above
mentioned email id, after which the claim of the company who has
claimed for the proprietorship of the item shall be accepted.

Sd/-
No: SKIMS/MCH/MMD/S-426/20-21/1447-52 Materials Management Officer
Dated: 20/05/2022 DIPK-NB-1052/22 (SKIMS MCH Bemina)

Government of Odisha
"e" PROCUREMENT NOTICE

WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-mail : ceworldbankprojects@gmail.com

Bid Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (O) - 08 / 2022 - 23

B-218

1. The Chief Engineer (World Bank Project), Odisha on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double cover
system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for
construction of Road & Bridge work as detailed below :

2. Nature of work : Road work

3. No. of work : 01 no.

4. Tender cost : Rs.10,000.00 (on-line)

5. Class of Contractor : A/ Special Class Contractor

6. Available of bid
document in the website

: From 10.00 AM of 24.05.2022 to
5.00 PM of 08.06.2022

7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 09.06.2022 at 11.30 AM

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the website :
https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any addendum / corrigendum /
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Chief Engineer
World Bank Project, Odisha
OIPR- 34003/11/0013/2223

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS, CIRCLE, BHAWANIPATNA

Bid identification No.:- BPT/Online-05/2022-23
Date: 18.05.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR BRIDGE WORKS IN ODISHA
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Further details can be seen from the web site
“www.tendersorissa.gov.in”

Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works, Circle, Bhawanipatna

OIPR- 25102/11/0005/2223

1 Name of the Work : Construction of Bridge Works under Biju Setu Yojana in
the District of Kalahandi and Nuapada.

2 No of Works : 03 Nos.

3 Location details : Kalahandi & Nuapada District

4 Estimated Cost : As per NIT.

5 Period of Completion : As per NIT.

6 Cost of tender paper : Rs.10,000/- per set.

7 Other details :

Availability of tender
for online bidding

Last date & time for
seeking tender clarification

Date and time of
opening of technical bid

From To

25.05.2022
11.00 A.M.

16.06.2022
5.00 P.M.

13.06.2022 17.06.2022 at 11.00 A.M.

O-284

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE: KEONJHAR
eProcurement Notice for Road Works under DMF
Identification No. Road Online NCB No. 338

No. 995 / Date: 19.05.2022

O-291

1. Name of the work :- Road works under DMF in the District of
Keonjhar.

2. No. of work :- 02 (Two) Nos.

3. Estimated Cost :- As per Annexure in NIT.

4. Class of Contractor (Eligible) :- As per Annexure in NIT.

5. Period of Completion :- As per Annexure in NIT.

6. Other details :-

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
Online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification.

Date & Time of Opening
of Tender in O/O C.C.E.,

R.W. Circle, Keonjhar
From To Technical

Bid
Financial

Bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Keonjhar

Road Online
NCB No. 338

Dt.
27/05/2022

at 11.00
A.M.

Dt.
17/06/2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
16/06/2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
18/06/2022

at 11.00
A.M.

Will be
intimated

later

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/- N.V. H. Rao

Chief Constrcution Engineer,
R.W. Circle, Keonjhar

OIPR-25177/11/0005/2223

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERING
The Executive Engineer JSV Division Hamirpur invites following tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
from approved eligible contractors for the following work(s) through e- tendering Process:-

Sr.
No

Description Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Time Cost of
form

1 Providing water supply scheme for Dr.
Radha Krishan Medical collage Hamirpur
at Jol Sapper in Tehsil Nadaun Distt.
Hamirpur (SH:-Construction of 2 No.s
Percolation well, Pump House, C/O WTP
(0.58 MLD Capacity. C/O OHSR 390000
liters capacity, P/L Rising Main GMS
125mm dia (MC) Booster Stage ans
GMSERW 15omm dia for Ist stage,
supply and erection of submersible and
Centrifugal pumping machinery for
booster and Ist stage, Provision for JE
Room)

8, 76, 89,279/- 909395/- One Year 2500/-

Last date of filing/ uploading the tender through e- tendering 06.06.2022 up to 11.00 AM The tender forms and other
detailed conditions can be obtained from the website www.hptenders.gov.in. .

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

1155/HP JS Division Hamirpur

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PHE DIVISION BARAMULLA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 23 OF 2022-23 Dated: 21-05-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Baramulla invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/
Firms/Companies/ of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE
Division Baramulla of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications
and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Validity Time of Completion
No. the Work Cost in Lacs Fee (in Rs.) Money Deposit Period of Work (in Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% of 90 As per
ANNEXURE-I the Days ANNEXURE-I

to this Estimated to this Bid
Bid Document Cost Document

Laying & Fitting of Delivery and Distribution Mains consisting of GMS
Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with
pipe fittings and control valves.

Construction of Ground Service Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants.

Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc. at various Water Supply Schemes of PHE
Division Baramulla of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal
Jeevan Mission (JJM)

i Publish Date 21-05-2022 at 10.00hrs

ii Document download/ sale start date 21-05-2022 at 10.00 hrs

iii Clarification Start date 21-05-2022 from 11:00hrs

iv Clarification End date 21-05-2022 upto 16:00hrs

v Bid submission start date 21-05-2022 from 18:00hrs

vi Bid submission end date 28-05-2022 upto 16:00hrs

vii Date and time of bid opening 30-05-2022 from 10:00hrs

Sr. Name of Water Description of Work Jal Shakti Estimated Time of Class of

No. Supply Scheme (PHE) Cost Completion Contractor

Division (in Lacs) (Days)

1 WSS Parihaspora 228.54 365 days AAY

2 WSS Peripheral 148.85 240 days AAY

Parihaspora

3 WSS Check 247.69 365 days AAY

Cherethraam

4 WSS Darina 168.02 365 days AAY

5 WSS Darina 118.76 240 days AAY

6 WSS Dalri Dogripopra 110.42 180 days AAY

7 WSS Brandub 62.68 90 days AAY

8 WSS Rawoocha 33.27 60 days AAY/BEE

9 WSS Kitru Naribal 29.55 60 days AAY/BEE

10 WSS Kawhaar Kaliban 18.76 45 days BEE/CEE

11 WSS Gutyar 6.38 30 days CEE/DEE

12 WSS Chanderhama 130.71 365 days AAY

13 WSS Delina 121.28 365 days AAY

14 WSS Fresthar 113.66 365 days AAY

15 WSS Nagbal n) 35.96 60 days AAY/BEE

(Dardi Hajin)

16 WSS Kandi Nowgam 24.60 45 days BEE/CEE

17 WSS Rajpora 18.86 45 days BEE/CEE

Thandkasi

18 WSS Kanispora 195.86 365 days AAY

19 WSS Chandoosa 140.60 240 days AAY

Laying fitting of pipes, developing of filling point, P/f of wash out system, Fabrication/ installation of MS

Surface Boxes, P/ F 100/ 80/ 65 mm dia MS Flanges, Stabilization of various Mains/ S Mains, RCC

Jacketting for intake sump and MS fittings for Parihaspora and Regional Parihaspora WSS Parihaspora

under JJM [part Ist]

Laying fitting of pipes, providing crate bund, providing CGI roofing, providing CGI sheet roofing, stabilization

of various mains, sub mains and distribution system, p/f of 100/80/65mm dia flanges and p/f of MS fittings

for WSS Peripheral Parihaspora under JJM [part Ist]

Laying Fitting of Pipes, 0.75 Lac Gallns SR, Sluice Chambers, Chainlink fencing , Chowkidar Quarter and

various other allied works for WSS Check Cherethraam under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying fitting of pipes,constt of sluice chambers, collection chambers and other allied works for WSS Darina

Part-1 under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Construction of chowkidar quarter, chain link fencing, 0.90 Lac Glns SR, 0.60 Lac Galns SR, 0.30 Lac Galns

SR, and other allied for WSS Darina_Part-2 under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, constt of PST ,0.02 MGD SSFP,0.10 lac gallon SR , chain link fencing around various

structures,R wall , sluice chamber of WSS Dalri Dogripopra under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, constt of chain link fencing, renovation /improvments to PST for WSS Brandub under

JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying fitting pipes and constt of 3 No sluice chamber for WSS Rawoocha under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying fitting of pipes and constt of intake works at head site for WSS Kitru Naribal under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying fitting of pipes for WSS Kawhaar Kaliban under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Providing laying and fitting of Main /Submain /Distribution System at various spots, Manufacturing, provid-

ing and fitting of M.S distribution drum and Land Scaping of tube well and Service Reservoir sites for WSS

Gutyar under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 13 OF 2022-23 Dated: 30-04-2022

Laying Fitting of Pipes, Chain link fencing, Chowkidar Quarter, Sluice Chamber and other allied works for

WSS Chanderhama under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 15 OF 2022-23 Dated: 02-05-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, slow sand filtration plant, 0.75 lac gallons SR, chain link fencing, chowkidar quarter

and sluice chmaber for WSS Delina under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 15 OF 2022-23 Dated: 02-05-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, 0.50 lac glns SR, sluice chamber, chain link fencing and chowkidar quarter for WSS

Fresthar under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 15 OF 2022-23 Dated: 02-05-2022

Retrofitting of W.S.Scheme Nagbal (Dardi Hajin) by way of :- Laying and fitting of Main /Submain

/Distribution System at various spots, Constt. of intake chamber, Constt. of intake channel and Constt. of sup-

port pillers cum anchor blocks at different spots (for providing 100% FHTC) under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 15 OF 2022-23 Dated: 02-05-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, constt of 0.05 lac glns SR with sluice chmaber, replacement/P/L of filter media to

SSFP and chain link fencing for WSS Kandi Nowgam under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 15 OF 2022-23 Dated: 02-05-2022

Laying fitting of pipes and Raising of wall of existing PST at Dopree Nowgam incuding providing fixing of

hand railing of 02 No PST's for WSS Rajpora Thandkasi under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 15 OF 2022-23 Dated: 02-05-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, 0.75 lac glns SR, chowkidar quarter, chain link fencing and sluice chamber for wss

Kanispora under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 16 OF 2022-23 Dated: 04-05-2022

Laying fitting of pipes, 0.50 lac glns SR, Sluice Chamber, chain link fencing, intake chamber, chowkidar quar-

ter and support pillars for WSS Chandoosa under JJM

Fresh to e-NIT No. 16 OF 2022-23 Dated: 04-05-2022
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Sd/- Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Department

PHE Division Baramulla

No. PHE/Bla/CC/1541-51
Date 21.05.2022
DIPK-2371-22

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Baramulla.

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender

portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE Division Baramulla. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost

of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer PHE Division Baramulla.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained
from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any mod-
ifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and
the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphebla@gmail.com.

ANNEXURE I
SCHEME WISE LIST OF WORKS
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ATTHEfinalwhistleof thefirstduelbetween
PepGuardiolaandJurgenKloppintheEnglish
Premier League, a scrappy game Liverpool
nailed1-0atAnfieldinDecember2016,theDJ
playedout the Starship trackNothingGonna
StopUsNow.Nothing,though,seemedtosug-
gest themesmerisingbrandof football both
managerswouldproducetoenchanttheworld
overthenextfiveyears.Thematchwasaturgid
affairwithjustthreeshotsongoal.Cityfinished
thirdthatseason,Liverpooljustbehindthem.
ThepathofgreatnessforGuardiolaandKlopp
thenseemeddistant.
But since then, they have recast English

football in theirmould,makingEngland the
centreofthefootballinggalaxy.Inashorttime,
theyhave ensured that theywill be remem-
beredforthegloriousfootballtheyhavebeen
orchestrating in the last four years, andpro-
ducingafiercebutbeautifulrivalrycompara-
ble to the El Classico peak, or the Arsene
Wenger-Alex Ferguson era. Almostwithout
fail,thepairhavefoughtoverthehighground
ofexpressivewinningfootball.
In the last four years, Cityhavekissed the

leaguetitletwice;Liverpoolonce,buthavein
thatspanwonthesliceofglorythatCitysodes-
peratelycovet,theChampionsLeague.Onthe
suspensefulfinaldayoftheleague,botharein
contentionforthetitle.City,leadingLiverpool
byalonepoint,cannotaffordtofreeze,against
AstonVilla, a sidemanagedbyLiverpool im-
mortal Steven Gerrard. Liverpool host
Wolverhampton Wanderers, fuelled by
dreams of a champagne night, before they
wrestle with Real Madrid for Champions
Leaguegloryaweeklater.
Wherever those trophies endup, these

two clubs are playing football on a differ-

ent realm, an unattainable space, for their
competitors,bothhomeandabroad.What
makes their ascent to greatness unique is
howdifferently theyhave approached the
peak, showing that the antidote to attack-
ing football isnotdefensive football,butat-
tacking football itself.
BothKloppandGuardiolaareatoncesim-

ilaranddissimilar,similar intheunshakeable
beliefthatfootballshouldbeentertaining,dis-
similarinhowtheychoosetheirvehicleforen-
tertainment.Guardiola isthemasteroforder,
everyplayerfunctionslikeapieceofmachine,
themovementsandpatternselegantlychore-
ographed.He sees football as a ballet,where
rolesarenuclear-specific,movementsprecise
andfastyetlanguorous.
A typicalGuardiolamove involveselab-

oratebuild-up in themidfieldandempha-
sis on positional play. Though he has long
movedaway from tiki taka, the fundamen-
talphilosophystill revolvesaroundposses-
sion. Themost creative of his players have
alwaysbeenmidfielders, oftena twinaxis,
from Xavi and Andres Iniesta to Bernardo
Silva to Kevin de Bruyne.
EvenCity’sfull-backs,likeJoaoCancelo,of-

ten abandon the flanks, cut in and travel
through the centre, thusnarrowing the lines
andwadingthroughthetrafficwiththeirtech-
nicalmastery andnimble-footedness rather
thanpaceandpower.
AnunsungaspectofGuardiolaishisexper-

imentalstreak—thoughthechangesaresub-
tler than radical—his predilection towork
aroundwithhisplayers,deployingthemindif-
ferentpositions.
Forexample,PhilFodenhasdonnedroles

fromafalseninetowinger,deBruynehasfea-
turedinmostroles intheforwardlineaswell
asmidfield. Therehavebeen instanceswhen
someof the tactics havemisfired, but often
Guardiolamakesthemwork.

Speedandcreativity
Contrastingly,Kloppistheconductorofor-

ganised chaos. A typical Kloppmove takes
placeatmaddeningpace,withanoverloadon
flanks, andplayers inter-changingpositions.
Hismost creative players are hiswingmen,
Mohammed Salah and Trent Alexander-
Arnold on the right and SadioMane or Luis
DiazandAndyRobertsonontheleft.
Themidfieldismadeofbruisinghard-tack-

lers and ball-winners.More pick-up trucks
than City’s Rolls Royces. Unlike Guardiola,
Kloppisaversetotinkering,unlessthereisan
absolutenecessity.
Thus,asdevotedasbothteamsaretowards

attackingfootball,theyareantitheticaltoo.Just
like thepersonalities of the coaches. Though
Guardiolahasswappedhisblazerandwaist-
coatforalong-sleevedblackt-shirtandjeans,
hecontinues tobea fashion icon, thestubble
andbald lookquite a rage. Kloppoften turns
upinatracksuitandsneakers,hisblackLFCcap
often turned back like a baseballer. Klopp
wantedtobeadoctorwhileGuardiolawanted
tobeafootballersincehecouldremember.
The latter isanavidart loverand loveshis

golf.KlopplovestheRockymovies,anddoes-
n’t hesitate to throw in theoddanalogy (one
ofhispetlines:“LiverpoolarestillRockyBalboa,
not Ivan Drago). Guardiola is an introvert;
Kloppanextrovert.
Their footballing journeys, too, randiffer-

ently. BarcelonapluckedGuardiolawhenhe
wasbarelyateenager;heimbibedalltheideals
ofBarcelonagodfatherJohanCruyffandplied
thematelite level for15yearsasadeep-lying
playmakerwith finesse. Klopp began as a
sloppystrikerandendedupasaright-back.A
haul of 52 goals in 325 games for Mainz
(mostlyintheseconddivision)tellsthestoryof
his positional swap. At onepoint, Kloppwas
soworriedabouthisfootballingfuturethathe
tried sports reporting for a local television

channel.
Guardiola chiselledhis footballing intelli-

genceunder someof thedeepest thinkers of
the game (Cruyff, Louis van Gaal, Bobby
Robson).WolfgangFrank,whosebestmoment
wasplottingMainz’spromotion)wasKlopp’s
inspiration. Frank, though,was a revolution-
ary as he debunked theGerman footballing
practicesofhistimes.Hedispelledthesweeper
andsharpenedhismentopresswhentheylost
possession.Later,Kloppwastorefinethepress-
inggame.

Orchestratinganexperience
Unitedtheyareonthedefinitivepurposeof

thegame.“AsJürgenhassaidmanytimesbe-
fore, titlesare just likenumbers, it’s theemo-
tionthatpeoplefeelduringthe90minutesthat
they’rewatchingusthat’stherealreasonwe’re
inthejob,”Guardiolasaidduringamanagers’
meeting.
AquadrupleforLiverpoolmatters;asdoes

theleaguetitleforCity.Butintheend,it’sforthe
football theyproduce that theywouldbe re-
membered.
Nobetter evidenceof the tactic’s accept-

ancethanGuardiolaembracingit,thoughnot
as relentlessly asKlopp. Thoughpassing and
possession are the soul of Guardiola’s sides,
pressingtoohasbecomeavitalpartofhisteam.
Simultaneously,Klopphasencouragedhis

teamstokeeptheballlongerthaneverbefore.
Relentless pressing could tire his own team.
Theendresultistwoteamsplayingirresistible
football,undertwoof thedeepest thinkersof
thegame.
Onemetesoutdeathbypasses; theother

pronouncesdeathbypressing.AndtheDJsat
Etihad and Anfield can belt out the song:
“NothingGonnaStopUsNow.”

(Manchester City take on Aston Villa and Liverpool
faceWolvesat8:30PMLiveonStar Sports)

Guardiola isanavidart
loverand lovesplaying
golf. Reuters

Klopp loves theRocky
movies, andthrowsin
theoddanalogy. Reuters

GREAT
MINDS,
GREAT
RIVALS

JurgenKloppandPepGuardiolaaimfor thePremierLeaguecrownonthe finaldayof theseason,
but their legacy in footballwillbeaboutmorethan just titlesandnumbers

The tactical team sheet

FALSENINES:Guardiola,whoshaped
thegreatest falsenine inhistory, Lionel
Messi,hadbeenusingamore
conventional9 inhisearlyCityyears,
chieflybecause.of SergioAguero.But
after theArgentinepoachergot injured
lastyear,anddepartedtoBarcelona,
Guardiolahasrevertedtohis favourite
positionwithalacrity, theploy
transformingfromPlanBtoA.Hehas
usedaraftof forwards inthisposition.
Klopptoodoesnotpossessanoutand

outstriker.Buthis falsenine ismorefalse
nineandahalf,whosechief task is to
createspaceandpulldefendersoutof
theirpositionsothat themoreexpansive
wingers,MoSalahandSadioManecould
prosper.BrazilianforwardRoberto
Firminohasmadetherolehisown.
Recently, though,afterLiverpool
acquiredDiogoJota,Klopphasresortedto
amoreconventionalFalseNine.

SAMEFORMATIONBUTDIFFERENT:
City typicallyoperate throughcentral
channels,andwhentheyare in
possession, their full-backspushsohigh
upthat theformationvirtuallybecomesa
2-3-5.WhereasLiverpool’s forward-line
areconsciousofnotover-crowding
upfront, theirCitycounterpartsshuttle in
andout fromtheirdesignatedspots,
sometimesoperatingsonarrowlythat it
createsan impressionthat theyareover-
crowded.Suchaformation isolates the

centre-backs,andwiththeirmidfield
pair rovingbetweenthe lines, there
wouldbegaps inthemidfield.But the
gapsare filledbyCity’s resourceful
fullbacks,whocounter-presses
vigorouslywhenthey losetheball. So
essentially,City’sdefensivemidfielders
jointheattackwhentheyhave
possession,butLiverpool’sdropbackto
bolster thedefence.Fromhismidfield,
Guardiolawantsneat interplaywhereas
Kloppwantsenergy.,

DIFFERENTROLESFORFULLBACKS:
Liverpool’s full-backs,AndyRobertson
andTrent-AlexanderArnoldareoften
calledplaymakers fromthewings.They
hatchchances, conceptualisegoals,belt
goalsandaredead-ballvirtuous.They
havethe licensetogofull-throttle, and
often lingeronafter feedingtheball to
theforwards.City’s fullbacksare inverted
full-backs (a tactiche learnedfrom
Germanfootball)whoinsteadof
overlapping,mergeswiththemidfield.
SowhileRobertsonandArnoldaremore
likewingers, JoaoCanceloandKyle
Walkercouldpassoff asattacking
midfielders,withaslickpassingrange.
Theconcept isclear—morebodies in

themidfield, tonotonlyhelp in
possessionbutalsoprovideanother
defensive layerandenablethecentral
midfielders toadvanceupfront to find
pocketsof space. SANDIPG

JurgenKloppandPepGuardiola employ falsenines, but their functionsaredifferent.
Botharewedded to the4-3-3 formations, yet operatedifferently.
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Sunday May22
You'vegotfivefavourableplanetsactivein
yourchart,andthatmeansthatmostof
whatyoutouchwillworkoutinyour
favour.Butyouhavetorenewanold
partnership,andhaveanothergo.

Monday May23
Don’t fall into thetrapof judgingthe
presentwithwhathappened longago.
Lookto the futureandsetout tomake
otherpeoplehappy.

Tuesday May24
TheMoondominatesyour lifeover the
next fewdays, settingyouonedge, ina
positiveway,butalsoencouragingyou
tobringyourgoals to fruition.

Wednesday May25
Youneedtoofferpeople incentivesand
penaltieswhenyoutry toget themtodo
asyouwish.Somewilldoanythingto
getyoutogoalongwith theirplans.Yet
otherswillmakeseriouspromises.

Thursday May26
Lunaralignmentsmeshperfectlywith
yoursolaryear.Today’s stars favourrash
decisionsanda livelyyear.Highergoals
maybedelayed forsixmonths.

Friday May27
Over the coming year you will become
moreconcernedwithemotionalsecurity,
withputtingfamilyfirst,andstayingclose
tohome,withpositiveresults.

Saturday May28
You’vegotalotonyourplate,butdon’tget
bogged downwith the facts and figures,
forwhatreallycountsnowisnottheletter
of anagreement,but thespirit.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
The__ofthedeadisplacedinthe___oftheliving.-MarcusTulliusCicero(4,,.,6)

SOLUTION:RANEE,VOILA/VIOLA,SHIMMY,WIFELY
Answer:Thelifeofthedeadisplacedinthememoryoftheliving.-MarcusTullius
Cicero

ANEER HISYMM

AVILO EILWFY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Keepyourheadheld
highandremember
thatthisweek's
lunaralignments

giveyouamarvellouschancefor
afreshbeginning. It’stimeto
forgive, forget,andputthepast
behindyou.Also,youwillhave
totakeadvicefrompartners.
Believeitornot,somepeople
reallydoknowmorethanyou.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourbestbetisto
continuetoconserve
yourenergiesandnot
trytoforcethepace.

Yourstarsaresofavourablethat
youshouldbecarriedalongby
celestialenergieswithoutany
additionaleffort.Aromantic
adventuremaynowbetakento
anewlevelofexcitement.Be
suretogivepeopletheirdue.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Asonedaygivesway
toanother,soyour
desiresshift fromone
stagetothenext.The

Moonwindstheweekupina
supportiveregionofyourchart,
whichshouldmeanthatall
aspectsofyourlife,personaland
professional,willendona
thoroughlyfavourablenote.

CANCER(June22-July23)
It’sthepersonal life
whichmattersmost
atthemoment.
Pleasegivefriendsa

sympathetichearingandallow
lovedonesasmuchtimeand
spaceastheyneed.Publicaffairs
seemtobemoreimportantat
thebeginningof theweek, but
personalambitionsarethe
strongest.Latermaybebestfor
shrewdfinancialdecisions.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Currentplanetary
aspectsand
influencesare
excitingallthatis

liveliestand mostrestlessinyour
nature.Nowthatfinancesareon
ahappierfooting,you’llbeableto
payyourownway.Romantically
speaking,yourplanetscouldn’t
bebetter,butyoustillseemtobe
heldbackbythepast.Please
realizethatthepresent
isimportant.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thereseemtobe
somechangesafoot
athome,soplease
givedomestic

mattersyourfullattention.All
sectorsofyourhoroscoperuling
moneyaregrowingin
importance,withtheresult
thattherewillbetimeswhen
youwillbeabletothinkof
littleelseoverthecoming
fourweeks.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheSunisinavery
friendlyregion,soit’s
apleasanttimefor
Librans.The

planetaryformationsarelooking
mixed,butyouhaveatalentfor
drawingthebestoutofgood
situationsandminimisingthe
badindifficultsituations.Money
mattersarelookingpositive,so
youcanturnalossintoaprofit.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Althoughcertainsocial

involvementswill
becomepermanent
fixtures,you’refinally
movingoutofa

recent,powerful,socialphase.
Lookingahead,forthenext
month,youwillreverttothe
secretiveScorpioweknowand
love.Youhavekeptasecretfor
longenough,butnowmaynot
bethebesttimetocomeclean.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Familymattersare
enteringamore
settledphase.Atlast,
youhavemastered

certaintrickyprofessional
matters,andofferedsupportand
assistancetoapartner.Nowyou
canappreciatethebenefitofa
livelysocialexistence.Hopefully
youhavethecashinyourpocket
tosubsidiseyourtastes.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
It’s timetoliftyoursightsfrom

mundanematters.
Thenextfewweeks
offeryouacrucial
chancetocomplete
all importantplans

andarrangementswhichhave
educational implications, legal
ramificationsoroverseas
connections.Travelstarsremain
bright,butyoumustremember
tocheckalldetailsyourself.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Startbyfocusingon
personalmatters,
andseetoitthat
familymembersare
happywithyour

plans.Althoughshort-term
moneymatters, including
shopping,spendingandsaving,
shouldbewrappedupbythe
weekend, long-termissues
remainimportantuntilafter
nextmonth.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Bothcommonsenseandyour

naturalPiscean
instinctsshouldbe
tellingyoutoclose
thebookonone

personalepisode.Happily,
you’renowinlineforagreatdeal
ofgenerosityfromotherpeople.
Professionalmattersare
improvingandyoumayfixupan
intervieworarrangean
importantmeeting.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

WestledthenineofheartsandSouthwonwiththeace.Let'sassumethat
Westdoesnothaveasingletonheart.HowshouldSouthgettentricksout
ofthis?

NORTH
♠ J43
❤8743
♦ KJ
♣AKJ3
SOUTH
♠ AK8
❤Q6
♦ A1032
♣Q875

NORTH
♠ QJ10874
❤ 42
♦ K97
♣Q3

SOUTH
♠ 92
❤AK83
♦ AJ
♣ K10762

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

Pass 4H Dbl. 4S
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2374
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Madeavictim(9)
6. Small lightboat (5)
9. Completearray(7)
10. Attain or reach(7)
11. Prayer (6)
12. Blundersor flowers? (8)
14. Romanrobe(4)
15. Kolkata's state (4,6)
18. Limitedorconfined(10)
20. Actionword(4)
23. Haswithin it (8)
24. Manof thecloth (6)
26. Broadoceanicexpanse (4,3)
27. Displayofdaring(7)
28. Gin fizz (5)
29. Bearswith, stands (9)

DOWN
1. Backer (9)
2. Outlawing(7)
3. Put towork(6)
4. Blocks,dolls, kites, etal. (4)
5. Bitofmailneverdelivered?(4,6)
6. Sailingvessel (8)
7. Titanic'snemesis (7)
8. Sensesor touches (5)
13. Offspring,progenyorscion(10)
16. Strenuous, toughorarduous (9)
17. SouthernUSstate (8)
19. Rayof sunlight (7)
21. Todraworpullout (7)
22. Mend(6)
23. Churchsingers (5)
25. AncientGreekcoin (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Extremelyantiquemethodsruined
farm(9)

6. Acourseregularlypursued(ora
smallpart) (5)

9. Possiblyacidwhenfoolsswallow
ourstew(7)

10. Painterof somepowerover the
water inFrance(7)

11. Extremelycleversomewhat inpart
(4,2)

12. Sail clubcapsize thatcouldmake
onesick! (8)

14. Onemaywin itbyahead(4)
15. Suitoneself ? (3,7)
18. Like theGermanleftwithouta
mark?(7,3)

20. It'snotcoldhostility tomany(4)
23. Completegatheringofmenfora
boardmeeting(5,3)

24. About Indianbread inthePromised
Land(6)

26. Getoutof control - likepins,
perhaps (4,3)

27. Vehicleallowedviolent
entertainmentmedium(5,2)

28. Gavetheprescribedamount from
Waldo’sedibleherbs (5)

29. Leftnurse terribly indignant (9)

DOWN
1. Someold leagueof EastChina
revolutionaries? (9)

2. Counts things (7)
3. Small firmtoemployanortherner
(6)

4. Old Irishseer is reformed(4)
5. Tramp-direction forhiseviction
fromgarret? (4-3-3)

6. Doctor is rudetostranger (8)
7. Littlecreaturesmakinga famous
musicalgroup?(7)

8. Tieupabundleofhay(5)
13. Killed landlord(4,6)
16. Cheap literature?Lovedminetobe
kinky!(4,5)

17. Inamannerof speaking,onemay
giveasingleweaponlike this (4,4)

19. Blinkers?Youneedtop-gearwhen
amongEastSydney's leaders (7)

21. Knowsenemyretreataftera
conflict (5,2)

22. Hardtohavebrainsurgery in
Chineseport (6)

23. Lookedover,withaviewtostealing
recordingaboutseasickness (5)

25. One'sgoingroundthechurch(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:1 Branch,4
Barbaric,10 Uttered,11 Manipur,12
Diva,13 Terrafirma,15 Rotter,16
Enacted,20 Usherin,21 Cabled,24
Authorises,26 True,28 Swahili,29
Crevice,30 Avenging,31 Bright.Down:1
Boulders,2 Activates,3 Card,5
Admiring,6 Beneficial,7 Riper,8 Corral,
9 Idles,14 Developing,17 Enlarging,18
Division,19 Adherent,22 Nausea,23
Hence,25 Tease,27 Beer. CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross: 1 Agenda,4 Dumb-bell,
10 Reeling,11 Session,12 Pogo,13
Snailspace,15 Entire,16 Wedlock,20
October,21 Refute,24 Accusative,26
Stot,28 Terrier,29 Numeral,30
Checkers,31 Linden.Down:1 Airspeed,2
Energetic,3 Drip,5 Unsoiled,6 Best
seller,7 Erica,8 Linked,9 Agony,14
Broomstick,17 Cluttered,18 Lecturer,19
Ventolin,22 Tactic,23 Event,25
Curve,27 Impi.

Solutionsto2373

Southplaysin3NTwiththeleadofthenineofspades. Whatdoyoudowith
this lead?

TheWestHand:S-97H-AJ95 D-8764C-1062
TheEastHand:S-Q10652H-K102D-Q95C-94

Forthemoment,youdonothing. Instead, learnwhat itmeans. Youcando
thisbylookingattheopponents'conventioncardifyouareplayinginatour-
nament,oryoucanaskEastwhattheninemeans. Mostplayersplaythatthe
nine istopofnothingandthat isprobablywhatyouwillhearthemtellyou.

That iswhat these opponents are doing too.Now that you knowWest is
leadingtopofnothing,howdoyouplaythehand?

Since youhave eight top tricks youmight goafter diamonds for onemore
butifyoumisguessthesuityoucouldlosefourhearttrickswhentheygetin.
Thebetterplaybyfar istotakeadvantageoftheopeninglead. West's lead
issupposedtobethetopofnothingandyouhavenoreasonnottobelievethat
it isnot. Where isthetenofspades?

Easthas it. Hehasthequeentoo. Andmost importantofall, youhave the
eight. This fortunate lead(foryou)hasgivenyouyourninthtrick. Theway
toget it is toplay the jackofspades. Easthas tocoverelseyougetaninth
trickrightnow.Winthefirsttrickandgotodummywithaclub. Leadaspade
andfinesse theeight. When itwinsyouwill havenine tricksandWestwill
be lefttoruehischoiceof leads.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
INT Pass

Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None
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EVERY YEAR in the fashion capital of the
world, on tastefully decorated courts, ele-
gantly-dressed fans get enchanted by di-
shevelled gritty men in dirt-stained
clothes. Invariably, for close to three
decades, theParisians in their immaculate
Channels and Diors have ended up ap-
plaudingtheFrenchOpentriumphof some
tired Spaniard bathed in red clay.
In the last 29 editions, 18winners have

been from Spain. Rafael Nadal’s 13, Sergi
Bruguera’s two and one each by Carlos
Moya, Albert Costa and Juan Carlos Ferrero
made their country’s red and yellow the
perennialblackof themoststylisedofSlams.
This time around, as the French Open

commences on Sunday, the first Slam in
two years that doesn’t have Covid restric-
tions or a cloud over anti-vaxxer Novak
Djokovic’s participation, Spain’s presence
in the men’s singles draw is an unusually
high10.Attractinganunprecedentedbuzz,
not seen on the tennis circuit since Nadal
was 19, is a boy from a Spanish village
knownfor itsbeachesandpalms living the
last year of his dreamy teens.
The hype around him is justified, but

thenlikeallhypes, it isashadeexaggerated.
Carlos Alcaraz, in the last couple of

months, has beaten Nadal, Djokovic,
Alexander Zverev and Stefanos Tsitsipas -
currently the best in business. Still some
punditsareholdingbacktheplatitudes.His
wins have been in best-of-three sets, and
that’s a rider that can’t be ignored. In ten-
nis, the fourth and fifth sets happen to be
the auspicious time when ‘greatness’ vis-
its thecourt, it’s themomentof truthwhen
the likesof ‘promise’ and ‘potential’ across

thenetstart to look insufficientandnotyet
‘welldone’.Reference:AnyrecentDjokovic
Grand Slam triumph.
Pariswill decide if Alcaraz needsmore

time in the furnace to steel up. Unlike the
Slams on grass and hard courts, clay de-
mandsa lot fromtheplayerandeventually
ends up taking out much more. History
shows that a fancy booming serve or a
chip-and-charge game shaped around a
killer volleymight take you far, or even till
the final day, atWimbledon, or evenUSor
AustralianOpens.
Not so at the French Open, the slowest

of Slams. At Roland Garros, it’s a harder
grind, where the grunts from the baseline
are louder and guttural, the laundry bill
higher. Around here, the forehand with
wreck-ball-likedemolitioncapabilityearly
in the rally doesn’t guarantee a point. On
the finely powdered top layer of red clay -
thesurface thatgrips theballandsucksout
itspace - the tacticsandset-upsneedtobe
the sharpest tools in a player’s kit.
Rivals need to be out-thought, wrong-

footed and thrown out of position before
the ball is imparted the maximum possi-
ble RPMs and optimum speed so that it
travels faster and dips deep in the rival’s
court.

Rich tradition
Alcaraz is known to do all that and

much more but had he not been from
Spain, theworldwouldn’thavegotten this
excited.His countrymates’ imposing foot-
printson theRolandGarros clay - thismil-
lennium there have been just four in-
stancesof non-SpanishFrenchOpen finals
- adds to his aura, believing in his ‘vamos’
pitch and trust in the brandhe represents.
Spain has taken a while to build this

legacy. Nadal isn’t merely a product of
Uncle Tony’s obsessive individual pursuit
orambitiousenterprise.He is theoutcome
of a scientific system thatworks on a cen-
tralised strategy with former players and
renowned coaches, eager to share their
wisdom,onwatchatevery turnof thepro-
lific assembly line.
Theearly1990s isagoodstart tounder-

standSpain’sclaymarch. In1993,Bruguera,
breakinghisnation’s two-decade long lull,
wontheFrenchtitle. Thearrivalof acham-

pion role model was a stroke of good for-
tune the sport needed after it received
massive funding in the lead-upto the1992
Barcelona Olympics. Suddenly, at the
newly-laid clay courts spread around the
country,youngkidswantedtoslidearound
likeBrugueraandwhipacrossthenet those
monstrous inside-out forehands.
Beginners taking baby steps on clay

courts is a healthy sign for tennis. Old-
school coaches stresshowslower surfaces
are the best teachers. They inculcate good

habits. Claycourtsare fertile fields togrow
patience and develop tactical acumen.
They are also easy on the legs. Since the
balls don’t skid or rush off the surface,
young players have time to get into right
positions, get their grip right, develop a
swing and discover a sweeter part of the
racquet.
Butmerely layingoutclaycourtsdidn’t

give Spain, a countrywith apopulationon
par with Delhi NCR, unimaginable Grand
Slam success. The
countryhadvisionar-
ies charting the dirt-
track in the wilder-
ness and believers
passionately follow-
ing them.
Intheeye-opening

book The Secret of
Spanish Tennis by
Chris Lewit, a techni-
cal piece of work pri-
marily for profes-
sional players and
coaches, the author
mentions a training
template - a pro-
gramme with end-
lessly-repetitivedrills
to improve footwork,
racquet speed, de-
fence, attack. This was put in place by
BrugueraSenior inthe1980s,anddiligently
followed by a son and in wake of his suc-
cess, getting mass following. The success
of theSanchezsiblings,EmiloandArantxa,
would be a catalyst.

No substitute for hard work
Those proverbial 10,000 hours of drill

work helped Bruguera add extra RPMs to
theball,makinghimanunstoppable force
on clay.His success popularisedhismeth-
ods.AcrossSpain,youngsterswouldspend
long hours imitating the down-to-up arc
that Bruguera’s racquetmade. The results
weredramatic.Thepursuit tosendatennis
ball in a tizzy by giving it a whiplash - en-
abling the racquet strings to give a quick
heavy brush to the ball - would become a

national obsession. It would trickle down
the system.
AsLewit says, thecoachesensured that

theBruguerawaywould soonbecomethe
Spanish way. “Coaches have taken his
(Bruguera) drills, adapted and modified
them, and proliferated them at nearly
every school - all across the country.”
This explains the genesis of Nadal’s

dreaded weapon, his Jedi lightsaber-like
topspin forehand. When Nadal hit his
prime, about a decade later, the evolved
racquet technology made his strokes so
heavy that the world couldn’t handle the
weight.But inSpain, theyswearbythesys-
tem,notany individuals. “Theheavyball in
Spain is not just an accident or due to a
player’s DNA, it is actively and systemati-
cally developed,”writes Lewit.
The missionary zeal with which good

word was spread is also a cultural thread.
Around the world, the Spanish tennis
ecosystem is seen as a close-knit commu-
nity that believes in collective wisdom.
Coaches and former players are known to
have big hearts. “There is a ‘rising tide lifts
allboats’mentality, rather thana ‘scorched
earth’ competitive approach,” says the
book about a system that abhors themili-
tarystrategyofwinningatall costsandde-

stroyinganythingthat
isuseful to theenemy.
It's a tradition that

will be for all to see at
this French Open.
Nadal will have in his
corner French Open
champion Moya. And
Alcaraz, inhisbox,will
have another Roland
Garros winner Juan
Carlos Ferrero. They
all know the drill to
succeedon theunfor-
giving clay court
where there are no
short-cuts.
Suffering is a big

part of the tennis sys-
tem. About the long
classic Spanishdrills -

with repetitions of non-stop 20-60 balls -
the tome said: “There is nothing like hit-
tingyour30thball - legsburning, lungson
fire - only to realise that you still have 30
more shots left to go.” Mountain climbs,
sprintsupstairs,hill runningprepareplay-
ers for a five-setter at RolandGarros.
Players are said to embrace suffering,

something Lewit argues is part of Spanish
culture. Emilio Sachez points to the years
of “suffering under a totalitarian regime”
(under Franco).
The book also says that the “theme of

suffering isalsoacorepartof thedominant
Catholic religion in Spain”. As a player
quoted in thebooksays, “theyarenotwill-
ing to suffer, they love to suffer.”
ThemostearthyofallSlamswaitstosee

ifAlcarazhasit inhimtosufferandsucceed.

LikeBrugueraandNadalbeforehim,19-year-old
Alcaraz too isaproductofhighly-successful
systemthatproducesuntiringclay-courterswith
highpain thresholdandFrenchOpentitles

Suffering in Spain, succeeding in Paris

AttheMadridOpen,CarlosAlcarazbecamethefirstplayer tobeatNadaland
Djokovic inthesameclaycourt tournament.Reuters

10SPANIARDS IN2022DRAW
RAFAELNADAL 5THSEED

CARLOSALCARAZ 6

CARRENOBUSTA 16

DAVIDOVICHFOKINA 25

UNSEEDED
RCarballes Baena, PMartinez, P
Andujar, A.Ramos-Vinolas, JMunar, C
Taberner.

MEN’SCarlosAlcaraz(6)vsJuanLondero,
GrigorDimitrov(18)vsMarcosGiron,
AlexanderZverev(3)vsSebastianOfner,
HugoDellienvsDominicThiem,Andrey
KuznetsovvsDiego,Schwartzman(15),
FelixAugerAliassime(9)vsJuan
Pablo,Varillas
WOMEN’SOnsJabeur(6)vsMagda
Linette,KaiaKaneppivsGarbineMuguruza
(10),ClaraBurelvsMariaSakkari (4),Coco
Gauff(18)vsRebeccaMarino,Belinda
Bencic(16)vsRekaLucaJani,Sloane
StephensvsJuleNiemeier

MATCHES TO LOOKOUT FOR

1992:CourierbtKorda
1993:BruguerabtCourier
1994:BruguerabtBerasategui
1995:MusterbtChang
1996:KafelnikovbtStich

1997:KuertenbtBruguera
1998:MoyabtCorretja
1999:AgassibtMedvedev
2000:KuertenbtNorman
2001:KuertenbtCorretja

2002:CostabtFerrero
2003:FerrerobtVerkerk
2004:GaudiobtCoria
2005:NadalbtPuerta
2006:NadalbtFederer

2007:NadalbtFederer
2008:NadalbtFederer
2009:FedererbtSoderling
2010:NadalbtSoderling
2011:NadalbtFederer

2012:NadalbtDjokovic
2013:NadalbtFerrer
2014:NadalbtDjokovic
2015:WawrinkabtDjokovic
2016:DjokovicbtMurray

2017:NadalbtWawrinka
2018:NadalbtThiem
2019:NadalbtThiem
2020:NadalbtDjokovic
2021:DjokovicbtTsitsipas

18SPANISHCHAMPIONS INLAST30FINALS

TV: 2:30PMONWARDSONSUNDAY,
LIVEONSONYANDSONYLIV
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Praggnanandhaa
stunsCarlsenagain
New Delhi: Indian Grandmaster
Praggnanandhaa Rameshbabu
notcheduphissecondwinof thesea-
son overMagnus Carlsen in the fifth
round of the Chessable Masters on-
line rapid chess tournament, exactly
three months after stunning the
worldchampionforthefirst time.The
16-year-oldfromChennaicapitalised
on a late blunder from Carlsen on
Friday to pocket three crucial points
to keep himself in the hunt for aa
knockout berth. PTI

Sindhufalters in
ThailandOpensemis
Bangkok: A profligate P V Sindhu
stumbled in the semifinals of the
ThailandOpen,goingdowninstraight
games to Olympic champion and
world number four Chen Yu Fei of
ChinahereonSaturday.Sindhu,atwo-
timeOlympicmedallist, lost17-2116-
21tothirdseededChenin43minutes
toendan impressive run in theSuper
500tournament. PTI

Compoundarchery
teambagsWCgold
Gwangju: TheIndianmen'scompound
archery teamonSaturday came from
behind to prevail over France by two
pointsinanintensefinishtowinthegold
medal in successiveWorldCup stages.
MohanBhardwajalsosharedthelime-
light as he stunned reigning world
championNicoWienerenroutetowin-
ningadreamWorldCupindividualsil-
vermedal as compound archers out-
shonetheirrecurveteammates. PTI

AnandsealsRapid
event inWarsaw
Warsaw: Former world champion
Viswanathan Anand won the rapid
eventofSuperbetRapidandBlitzPoland
chess tournament onSaturdaywith a
round to spare. Anand scored sixwins
andtwodrawstoseal theRapidtitle in
style. The IndianGM wonhis seventh
roundgameagainstDavidGavrilescuof
Romaniain25moves. PTI

BRIEFLY

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY21

RISHABH PANT would like to forget this
game.First,hedroppedasitterof askieroff
Kuldeep Yadav’s bowling to give Dewald
Brevis a reprieve on 25. Shardul Thakur
spared his captain’s blushes by removing
the batsman a couple of overs later. Then,
he had Tim David caught behind for a
goldenduck.
Theon-fieldumpiredidn’thearthenick

andPantdecidedagainst takingthereview.
Ultra-showed a spike and to rub salt into
the wound, David went on to score an 11-
ball 34 to slam the playoffs door shut on
DelhiCapitals.RickyPontingsatmotionless
in thedug-out. Panthadanoticeable lump
inhis throat.
Chasing160forvictory,Mumbai Indians

wonbyfivewicketswith fiveballs tospare.
About 17 kilometres away, in their hotel at
Bandra, Royal Challengers Bangalore play-
ers and staffmust haveheaveda collective
sigh of relief. The IPL knockouts will have
Virat Kohli’s stardust.

Bumrah special
The final playoff placewas DC’s to lose.

Prithvi Shawwas back from illness and on
paper, they boasted serious hitting might
down to Rovman Powell at No.6. MI had
checked out of the season and were ex-
pectedtogiveaperfunctorypresence.Jasprit
Bumrah, though,decided toplay forpride.
At times in his first spell, he was nigh-

on unplayable. It was unadulterated Test
match bowling with the white ball, fasci-
nating to watch but very difficult for the
batsmen to counter.
David Warner fell to Daniel Sams.

Mitchell Marsh came to the crease, carry-
ing his good form. But Bumrah’s delivery
was special, just nibbling away off good
lengthandtakingtheoutsideedgetoRohit
Sharma at first slip. TheMI skipper took a
fine diving catch, while Marsh was gone
first ball.
Shaw got a searing bouncer. It climbed

diagonally off a length, took the glove and
balloonedbehindthestumps. IshanKishan
tookanexcellentdiving catch toputDCon

a slippery slope. SarfarazKhanperished to
MayankMarkandeandat50/4 in theninth
over, DCwereunder pressure.
Pantwastherebuthedidn’thavethe li-

cencetohit.Powell joinedhimandtargeted
the spinners. There had to be aggression
fromoneend,althoughbuildingapartner-
ship at that stagewas thepriority.
The Jamaican took a couple of sixes off

Hrithik Shokeen and another one off
Markande. MI’s cricket during that period
becamevery sloppy, throughmisfields ga-
lore,butDC’s run-rate still hoveredaround
seven-and-a-half per over. After 15 overs,
they were 106/4 and a below par total
looked tobeon the cards.
Panttriedtouptheante,hittingacouple

of foursandasixagainstRamandeepSingh,
but lost his wicket in the same over, chas-
ing a wide delivery. DC stared at uncer-
tainty. RCBhoped.
Powellwas the lastpower-hitter stand-

ing and he had to overcome the Bumrah
challenge.Ararehalf-trackerwaspulledfor
asix.Theresponsefromthefastbowlerwas
a yorker that took out the off stump. DC
were still delicately placed and 159/7 was
a below par total. Bumrah’s brilliance had
upset the apple cart.
Briefscores: DelhiCapitals159for7(Powell
43, Bumrah 3-25) lost by five wickets to
MumbaiIndians160for5(Kishan48,David
34,Thakur2-32)

Mumbai knockout DC to
give RCB playoff berth

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 14 10 4 20 0.316

RR 14 9 5 18 0.298

LSG 14 9 5 18 0.251

RCB 14 8 6 16 -0.253

DC 14 7 7 14 0.204

KKR 14 6 8 12 0.146

PK 13 6 7 12 -0.043

SRH 13 6 7 12 -0.230

CSK 14 4 10 8 -0.203

MI 14 4 10 8 -0.506

SYNOPSIS: Panterrs inDC’sdemiseafter
a Bumrah special upsets the apple cart

Qualifier1:GTvsRR,May24
Eliminator: LSGvsRCB,May25

Qualifier2: May27
FinalatMotera,Ahmedabad:May29

DO YOU HAVE A HUNGER FOR
THRILL OVER THE ADORATION OF EASE?
THEN THE INDIAN AIR FORCE
IS YOUR CALLING!

JOINTHEINDIANAIRFORCETOBEACUTABOVE
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GREATER NOIDA:
NCR’s rapidly growing hub

WHEN THE UP Industrial Area Development
Act of 1976 established Greater Noida as an
extension of Noida, little did anyone realise

that it would emerge as a thriving smart city in its
own right. In many ways, Greater Noida has an edge
over Noida in terms of connectivity corridors, civic
planning and ease of living.This is reflected in an in-
dustry study which shows that after Gurugram,
Greater Noida saw the highest sale of residential
units in the National Capital Region (NCR) in 2021.

Greater Noida has recently piqued the interest
of large corporations interested in establishing oper-
ations in the area. Patanjali Ayurved announced in
November 2016 that it would invest Rs 20 billion
in a greenfield project here. A number of mobile
phone manufacturers have expressed interest too.
TheTaiwan Electrical and Electronics Manufacturers’
Association will invest US$200 million in a 210-acre
greenfield electronic manufacturing cluster in
Greater Noida.

The Jewar Airport, once operational, will be a

game-changer for Noida and Greater Noida,as well as
the previously unknown property markets in the hin-
terland. Experts believe that the Noida International
Airport, once finished, will not only relieve air traffic
congestion at New Delhi's Indira Gandhi Interna-
tionalAirport (IGIA) but will also create jobs in Noida,
Greater Noida and along theYamuna Expressway.

Following the new airport’s construction, the
Greater Noida and Yamuna Expressway stretch will
see a major surge in real estate as connectivity and in-
frastructure improve, say industry experts.According
to analysts, first-time buyers will have a more realistic
and inexpensive option in western UP than in Gur-
gaon or Delhi, where costs are mostly unattainable
for many.According toAnarock Property Consultants,
average land costs around Jewar International Air-
port currently range from Rs 1,000 to Rs 2,500 per
sq. ft, depending on proximity to the airport. Land
prices in Greater Noida range from Rs 2,000 to Rs
5,000 per square foot, depending on location, and
can easily exceed Rs 5,000 in Noida.

NEXT GEN
HIGH STREET MARKET

RETAIL SHOPS & OFFICES

Now Operational
Expected Daily Footfall of

10,000 People

3 Side Open
Corner Plot

Tech Zone-IV
Gr. Noida West

More then 3000 employees working in campus

Group’s
Track Record
Of Delivering

Approx
2 Lakh sqmtr.#

100%
Paid Up Land

Construction In
Full Swing
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MIXED USE SPACES

TOP BRANDS ASSOCIATED WITH ARTHA

INVESTMENT STARTS AT ONLY 31 LAKH

The Upcoming Epicentre of Shopping
Eateries & Attractions

DISCLAIMER: This advertisement is purely a conceptual presentation and dose not constitute a Legal Offer. The viewers/intending buyers are advised to contact the Developer to seek definitive information viz.
sanctioned plans/various approvals & permissions/construction schedule/specifications of the project & dwelling Units/payment plans etc. about the projects - -
Capital Athena Phase-1 [Reg. No: UPRERAPRJ6310] & Capital Athena Phase-2 [Reg. No : UPRERAPRJ6377] *T&C Apply

(1 sq.Mtr.=10.7639 sq.ft.) & (1 acre=4046.86 sq.mtr.)

• Designed by Hafeez Contractor

• 3.30 mtr. Celing Height (11ft)

• 2.40 mtr. Ceiling Height (8ft)

• 3 Sides Open Flats

• 0 km from Central Noida

• Double Height 6.60 mtr Entrance

Lobby (22ft)

P R O J E C T DE  TA  IL  S

A M E N I T I E S

SWIMMING POOLSWIMMING POOL GOLF AREAGOLF AREA GYMNASIUMGYMNASIUM

CRICKET PRACTICE
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CRICKET PRACTICE
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BADMINTON
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BADMINTON
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COURT

YOGA LAWNYOGA LAWN

+91 9999 626 462
www.capitalathena.com

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
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Luxury

2 / 3 / 4 BHK PREMIUM APARTMENTS GR. NOIDA (WEST)

HOMES

Acting Through

SBICAP
VENTURES

Funded By

SWAMIH Investment

Fund I

ARTHA MART is a new commercial 
project located at a very prime location in
Greater Noida West. It is part of the 25-
acre complex developed by the Artha
Group that also has dedicated precincts
for fun, food, fashion and work. Artha
Mart is not a destination but an experi-
ence of a lifetime in Greater Noida West. It
is in the midst of highly dense residential
areas and commercial zones/IT parks.
Close to 7 lakh sq ft of office area at Artha
Mart is already operational and leased
out to multinationals such as IBM and R
Systems, among others. So far, theArtha
Group has delivered 2 million sq ft of
office space through all its projects.Artha
Mart is proudly rated 6-star by CRISIL and
is a Leed-Certified Platinum-Rated green
building.

BUYING A home is a big
decision; it requires careful
planning. Home-seekers have
several options to choose from
in Greater NoidaWest.Wider

roads, better connectivity, malls
and high-street retailers make

Greater Noida a good choice.
Whenever an airport comes up at a place, the nearby
areas become very important in terms of appreciation.
Also, the upcoming new metro connectivity will lead to
an appreciation in the value of land.The metro is going
to reach Greater NoidaWest very soon.Work is going
on and I see a lot of potential in this area,”

Naveen Kumar Singh,
Managing Director,

Capital Infratechomes Pvt Ltd

An initiative by *ADVERTORIAL

Greater Noida WestGreater Noida West
With new industries, real estate development and better

connectivity to Delhi and NCR, Greater Noida is fast
becoming a commercial and residential hub
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